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DINING IN THE BIG GLASS HOUSE. i

ai erotic or mubber,* THE THAI FAD DISCREDITED.
1 U ever a fad/ a political . conspiracy, was 

discredited, repudiated and rejected it was 
list night at the Board of Trade banquet, 
wbefe the annexation movement of The 
Sloth and Mail and Laurier and Cart- 
wrigpt was disowned by every one. No one 
tpokf so severely of it as Mr. Mows» He 
simpjy scorned it

Dare The Globe now get up and tell the 
people that Mr. Mowat favors ita project of 
discrimination against Great Britain, or 
dare- The Globe come out and say it favors 
such a policy ?

murder and mutilation of a little boy at And what for that' other ill-favored 
Bradford last week, with attendant atro
cities copied from the Whitechapel fiend, 
and which will certainly be fastened upon a ^ Oatarl 
local milkman, was followed by the news of Bunting a 
the terrible murder of a little girl in a field Where 
close to a village road in Somersetshire with 
much the same general details. In the same 
paper, which gives two columns to these, is 
another column narrating the hanging of turo 
lads under 20 years of age for a murder at
Tunbridge Welle, and giving the facts regard- certainly found it out. 
ing an inquest on the body of a woman, 
found mysteriously murdered at Pop
lar. The whole subject of. murder uax be
come so familiar during the last couple of 
weeks and has occupied such a prominent 
place in the public mind that another 
Whitechapel murder now would throw the 
community into a frenzy of excitement. The 
police are watching the whole east end of 
London with redoubled vigilance, but now as 
heretofore the crimes there have almoet in
variably happened during a new moon.

•as Mystery Cleared tip by An other.
The details of the crime for which the 

two boy» above alluded to were hanged, are 
as follows: On July 20 a workman at the 
Baltic saw mills, Tunbridge Wells, whose 
name was Lawrence, was at home with his 
wife and two children, when he was called 
out by some voice unknown to the family.
The wife, as if some instinct warned her of Tlie 
danger, doubted the message which she 
heard delivered to her husband to induce 
him to come out, and she afterwords sent 
one of the children after her husband. The 
boy found the two conversing,but unhappily 
his fathersenthim beck on same errand to the 
house. No more was heard of Lawrence's 
mysterious messenger, but Lawrence him
self was found dying from a pistol shot, and 
he never rallied to tell what had happened.
His assassination became khown as the Tun
bridge Wells mystery.1. Two months after
wards a lad asked a boy to deliver to The 
Tunbridge Wells Advertiser a - letter. The 
epistle was a boastful representation that 
toe writer was Lawrence’s murderer. The 
most striking passage was the following :

“Lawrence was very talkative when he

tVUUliX'SSSrti&SS jaffirwartam** sshe spoke when in my company was when he Dr. aexroe and Charlw tf alls. and other 
caught sight of the pistol sticking out of my inlerr.tlag reading. Vow I» the time to

rihJS's&i "Z sSsvss «ttvcasthem sort of things about with you lor : .irm cn.l, or tar sale by the principal 
My answer was : ‘To shoot down dogs and aews-dealrra. i ■
ears like you.’ ‘What,’ said he, ’would you 
shoot a------ v Bang 1 and once more Tun
bridge Wells was startled . by another 
mystery, which is never likely, to be found 
out." , . -o

There was no feature in thja letter that 
betrayed right feeling, except oqe sentence 
designed to exonerate a titan on whom some _ 
suspicion had 'wrongfully-fallen. The letter 
was signed “Another Whitechapel Murder me ant 
ei‘,u and ft was open to any one to conclude 
that the document was but a silly effusion 
due to the unhealthy excitement caused by 
events in the east end of London. It only 
attained its fnU and unmistakable signifi
cance by the act of confession. A mould
er named Gower, 18 years of age, and 
his friend, Charles Dobell, a plumber of 
19, attended the Salvation Arm 
ings, and were apparently much moved by 
what they heard there. The moulder 
visited the captain, and made the startling 
confession that he and his friend, who was 
“true as steel,” were the authors of the 
Tunbridge Wells mystery. Lawrence had 
been denounced by Gower to Dobell 
as a master’s man who had farther been the 
means of getting him fined because he.kept 
the time at the sawmills, and had to mark 
Gower late.
and Gower himself drew lots who should 
kill Lawrence. The lot fell on 
playing the friend “true as 
through, calmly executed the diabolical 
purpose. These accusations could only 
have one result. The police were called in.
The eteel-trae comrade, after a brief hesita
tion, confirmed his friend’s story. The re
volver was found. A boy identified Dobell 
as the writer of the letter to The Tunbridge 
Wells Advertiser. In a word, the Tun
bridge Wells mystery was cleared up by 
that other mystery—the working of the 
human mind.

E'SflMCES AFTER THE C. F. It
.

the American easterns People Bothered 
About Certain Freight Cars.

Washhtotox, Jan. 4.—The collector of 
customs et Detroit recently applied to the 
treasury department for information as to' 
the dutiable character of certain empty oars 
belonging to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company brought into the Detroit district 
by the Michigan Central Railroad and
which have entered into use in domestic _ . , __ „ ... ,
traffic within the limits of the United "P"01»1 “*» = 1116 Engl'eh new V™ bo8 n* 
States. Assistent Secretary Maynard has with a gruesomS epidemic of murder which 
written the collector in reply that foreign fills the newspapers and forms the moat fre- 
built cars used in international traffic are quent topic of conversation. The frightful 
not regarded as importations within the 
meaning of the law, bat there is no record 
that the department has ever permitted the 
importation free of foreign built ears for 
nse wholly within the bounds of<he United 
States, except in' cases of certain postal 
cars. If the car* in question were brought 
in for the express purpose of being need 
between points in the United States via 
Canadian territory, they are liable to seizure 
wherever found. He suggests, however, in 
the absence of satisfactory evidence, that if 
these illegal importations were intentional, 
the proper course would be to demand pay
ment of duty from the officials of the rail- 

$1.170,906 way company on all the ears so used which 
Compared with the same months in 1887 have been brought in at Detroit

this shows an increase of $1,818,642 in rev- x ------------- .J -,
enne and a decrease of $409,922jn expenth- AT*p«or»e stare. 108 Queen east. Inspection 
tore, ». sufficiently satisfactory result to invitee, 
please the most exacting critics. It must 
he borne in mind, however, that the _ semi
annual payments in advance of subsidies to 
the provinces, amounting to nearly $2,000,- 
000, Were made on Jan. 2, and that over 
$1,225,000 interest was due in January, so 
that the next monthly statement will ant 
considerable redaction of surplus, but it 

talso be borne in mind that this fin when 
the payment of subsidies for the year.

Every item of revenue, with the exception 
of miscellaneous, shows a large increase for 
the six months, the amounts being:“ gtyiJSS. S7W.MS

•seaspeeeee•»

id t
TBS ENGLISH NEW TEAR’S GRUB. 

BOMB BEGINNING.
ü.7 AND EXPENDITURE FOB 

DECEMBER,Hi
--

Another Alreelty Follows Hose Upon the 
Uevls or I he Bradford Bnlrherjr— 4 
Utile Blrl Ihc Vlcilu-Bedoabled Vigil
ance or ihe leaden Puttee.

New Yobs, Jan. 4. —The Times’ London

1er the Firs* lit Months of the 
Fiscal Year—The Publie Debt—The Ball.

Maul- The Second Annual Banquet of the Toronto Board
of Trade.

war Coal asltlee i n on
teha Crossings Applications.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The statement of rev
enue and expenditure for the month of De
cember shows that the former continues 
ki go up and the latter to go down in the 
most satisfactory manner, the receipts for 
the month being $2,883,497, an increase of 

134^915 over the same month last year, 
and the expenditure $2,060,799, a decrease 
of $216,613 from the preceding December. 
The revenue for the first six'months of the 
fiscal year shows as follows : -

>•I
<r
f}. A GALA NIGHT AT HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. i

) ri\
journalistic bird. The Mail I Does it still 
favor Annexation ? Does it think the people 

o favor it ! Why yaa not Mr. 
at the table last night t 
was Sir Richard ! Where was Mr.

. 1

A

Merry Merchants, Statesmen and,Professional Men Thoroughly
Enjoy Themselves.

Lanri^f t
No, annexation won’t go in this commun

ity, and by this time The Globe and The 
Mail and the other annexationists have

Public works (including railway»)... - 1.812,306 
Miscellaneous......................................... .. EB-OH

. A

I .H8.SiU.06t 
. 14.188.168

Total,
Expenditure,

He Decision as to Hxsmlih's Death.
The iâquwst into the death, bf George Six* 

mnitli, 'the victim of the Cliri-ttmae-duy 
explusioy in the works of the Toronto Am
monia Co., was continued by Coroner 
buncanj last night, in the Police court room. 
It commenced wt 8 o’clock, and lasted until 
ucfcr midniirht, wh**n an 
unde unili next Wednesday 
acre only two wituesnes examined, an ex- 
engineer of the works, who said he left 
because »e was afraid that something might 
happen, and Cl aries Steinmeyer, the foremnu 
in chargé 4»f thé factory. llie latter could 
not speak » word of English, and Mr. 
Ignatius Konnann acted as interpreter. The 
evidence bp to date was purely technical in 
ita character» Steiumeyer was three hours to 
the box.

I A RIGHT ROYAL RING OF PATRIOTISM. :
i«y.

246 I'
be Sir John A. Macdonald and Hon. Oliver MoVat Make It Bed Hot for the Annexation* 

Isis-—The Premier of Ontario Says He’ll nave None of It in His—-*ome Senti
ments that Set the Whole Crowd on the Cheer—Features of the Feast.

MIS EXCELLENCY’S CIGAR.

•te and lady Waaler “Do" King-street— 
Is She Clear “tieed Farm "T

King-street’s sunny side had its usual lsrore 
turnout of promensders yesterday afternoon. 
Among tlie throng was an easy going couple, 
well but quietly dn-ssed, the gentleman wear
ing dark closhea and a «ilk hat and carrying an 
umbrella, while the lady worea very plain dress 
of black cashmere, short seal coat and black 
bonnet with red wings. They walked slowly 
and took in all the sights. They attracted 
but little attention and were only recognized 
by a f.-w, who remarked, “There go Lord 
and Lady Stanley.” j

Their Excellencies bad been out for a stroll 
What was freely commented upon was the fact 
that Hie Excellency was contentedly smoking 
a cigar, which many claimed was -ot in good 
.team ; while a few averred that it was quite 
common in England for» gentleman to smoke 
while walking in the street with a lady.

#adjournment was 
evening. There
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Thh “Dev" and the Beuchrre.
Governor-General paid a formai vieil to 

Osgood e Hall yesterday and was received 
with due dionor by Mr. Huson W. Murray, 
the chairiaan of the Reception Oommittee. 
After lieiig conducted throngii the building 
His ExceUsncv. held an informai levee in the 
library, anti after a pleasant chat with distin
guished memlMire of the bar partook of 
luncheon in the Law Society’s specious dining 
room. Thèse gentlemen were of the ,forty : 
Sir Alex Campbell. Sir This Salt.
Attorney-General Mowat. Mr JosUee Burton.
Mr Justice Peoudfoot Mr Justice palconbridge.
Hon A S HarCy. ‘ JB Irving, Q.C.
tiySB&w SRSItl-
tmt~ psr-
I W Murray.- .1 H Forgoson.

H Morris. Nlchot Kin garnir
J H Ente».

H:ï : ::042.409■■OB 8.•...U ÎI5.48S 
108.774

: :: : : :

The Fobllc Debt.
The Mowing is the statement of the pub- 

tic debt oa Dec. ^1 :
Gross fleht...
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f :o owe os.eepoeeoeeeee••wee o# ee t . I t t : : : !* : : L îm ■X :Net debt

This shows a decrease of $397,692 during 
the month and an increase in the n 
since June 30 Ugt of only $642,629, wane 
the expenditure on capital account during 
the tame period has been $2,786,122, as 
follows 1

... $231987,719 I :l i •i :i :s :Groat red Medan !■ prîtes al I Me Japan- 
eee stare, MS tlaeea east. Jemklis, dirert
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V
1 S t i 8 : t 3t : 3 5 3 ! iI :With tTraublea ef a Thornhill W 

V the Sniall Beys.
Justice Wingfi id. yesterday investigated 

charges against a number ot boys residing in 
the village of Thornhill The charges are 
made by Mm. Mussulman, who says she has 
been greatly annoyed by the bora Ou the 
night of December 15 she was subjected 
considerable amount of petty |*rsrcat!on. 
On Hallowe’en her bouse was bombarded with 
stones, one of which struck her husband, in
flicting an ugly wound. On another occaai 
her horse was whitewashed and the wold 
“Sambo” painted on each aide. Mr. Wing
field dismissed Jtto. Clapham, Jna Email, 
Wm. Cogswell J. Dean and Harry Barnard. 
Jaa. Mulock, Joe Kelly, Mason Cogswell and 
Thomas Seiger will appear again next Friday.

t! I ! : :: ! 3 3 5 : 3 3 3I 3:i
- 301,070
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THE CROSSING CASK.

•F tire

rods were neatly hidden by snores of strenmers 
oomixwd of the colors of local yacht.. 
From a point in the centre six lines of them 

erged to the four corners and tlie sides. 
The side balconies were moet tastefully fee- 
tunned with rupee of evergreens, which materi
al also bordered the many mottoes. Hand
some hanging lamps were suspended over tlie 
baud gallery, and baskets of dried flowers 
hung between the pillar» The mottoes were 
must appropriate to the oocaeiun, and with the 
exception of the first two ' named below were 
the .elections of Secretary Wills from the 
works of Canadian author., the first two being 
English. Tliey were:

"Commerce diffuses the Meetings of civilisa
tion to the remotest comers of the earth.”

“Wbueoever commands the 
ike trade; whosoever commands the trade of 
the world comwaiuJeJte riches.”

"Surely the lion's brood is strong to front the
W“SlmU<not our love this rough sweet land
make au re."
( "Ixiyal to our native earth ourown Canadian 

"Odds lie not in numbers only, but in spirit

Lady Stanley was accompanied by Mr» Col
ville and Capt. MacMahon. A.D. CL She 
wore a black costume with diamonds anil flow
er*. When the i»rtv had taken their seats 
Mr. Wills presented Lady Stanley with an ex
quisite bouquet. Lady Macdonald did not 
arrive until after 9 o’clock. She was accom- g 
pained by Mrs. Fitzgiblmn, and they had only 
time to take their «eats, when President 
Matthews ■ arose to toast tii# Queen. Lady 
Mcadonald was also presented by Seorei arÿ 
Wills with a bouquet. She was also dressed 
in blsck and wore diamonds. Mrs. T. 0, 
Patleron, Commander Law, R.N., Col. Daw- 
s ui,‘ A.D.C., GoL Smith, A.D.C., occupied 
seats beside tin Vice-Regal party on the 
eastern1 gallery.

Amongst the spectators were Mr. and Mr»

Gurney, Mr» Elias. Rogers, Mr. sodfllt»
A. H- Campbell, the Misses Campbell, Mr» 
W.’H. Pronse, Mr» George Gooderham, Mi*. 
Alfred Guoderluur, the Misiw-a Gooderhagu 
Mr.'and Mrs; Hoderine, Dr. O’RiVlIy and Mi% 
O’Rielly, Mr. and Mrs. Totten, Mrs. Ami raw 
Crawford, Mias Crawford. Mrs, J. K. Karr,
Mias Langmuir, Mrs. A. B. Lee, the Misse*
Lee, Mrs. Robert Davis, Mra. T.-Davis, Miss 
Jacobi, Mix W.’H. Beatty, the Miesea Beat
ty, Mi*h. Col. Dawson, Misa Crookx, Mrs. 
Ridout, Mm. Walter 8. Lee and daughter.

The ladies monifeatiKl the greatest interest 
in the proceedings and applauded ths point* 
made by the dirntrent «ueakéra with the same 
enthusiasm as the gentlemen seated* about the 
festive board.

BEGINNING THE SPKECBES,

President if. ». Mail hews Opens Ike Ball 
WHh a Brief Address.

It was 9.10 wheu President W. D. Mat* 
thews, who up to this time was hidden 
behind a huge silver eiwrgne, rapiwd 
for order. The Vice-Regal ladies, their 
escorts, Lady Macdonald and Mrs. 
Fitztribbon hud juat taken their seats 
after a routing welcome from the floor. The 
fair comers were loyally and enthusiastically 
welcomed.

Mr. Matthews made an excellent chairman, 
and he was content with making a very brief 
opening address in which lie warmly thanked 
the ladies for their presence. Then lie an
nounced each toast and ita res|*Jiidera us they 
cwine due. The ft rut-toast was “The Queen,” 
jnd it wo# lustily drunk.

From the Absent Ones.
Letters of regret were r ad from Sir Alex. 

Campbell, Hon. Edward Blake, Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney, Sir John Thompson, Hon. J. H.
Pope, Huit. Charles Drury, Hon. John 
Hsggart, Hou. T. R Pardee, Hon.
A. S. Hardy, Hon. C. W. Tup- 
pur, Hon. Mackenzie Boweil, W. R. 
Meredith, M.P.P., Jo-o|»li Hickwni, Sir Hec
tor Langeviu, Hon. Wilfred Laurier, Hon.
C. F. Fraaer. Hon. John Carling telegraphed 
his regrets. Mr. BlukeN letter was as follows:

Rideau Club. Ottawa. Jan. 3, 1889.
JBL A. Willi, Secretary To» onto Board of *

trade:
My Dkau Shi: 1 regret very much ihat the 

apprelieuaion whidi I expresse 1 to you when 
replying to i he kind Inviiaiion of your commit
tee has been verified, *ud that my detention 
Here by an imperative business engagem. nt 
a lh prevent my presence at the Board uf Trade 
dinner.

I hope that the affair will be attended by the 
fn 11 measure of success due to the importance 
of tliu occasion and the exertions of ii 
mote re.

“ To-night 1 do Intend that we may sup together." 
—OthtWo.

Had the bronzed Moor of Venice who 
uttered the above sentiment, and Which was 
printed on the frontispiece of the elegant 
menu card at the Board of Trade banquet, 
looked in upon tlie scene which animated the 
Pavilion lost night lie would probably have 
enquired ! “ Gan snob things be!” Certainly 
no banqueting hall, extemporized or other
wise, was ever conceived in Canada on a 

Mr. Wm. M. Hall, one of the candidates for grander, a more brilliant, a more physical, 
St George’s Ward, should be elected. He is a more substantial as to its banqueters, or on 
lhoruugl.lv competent, and well versed in wiiom so many fair faces gazed down in od-

mirstion thst ixiuM vie wuh tb, m.uy 
into thecouneil. Many of the old meuibers bennuesof the Pavilion lwt night.
.Ret into . rut out of which it is impossible to It wee a banquet fit for the gods, a gather- 

uvstthem. Hr. Hull is enpigetio and push ingol relirl -oien-t^ ImrilTwn of tbs town, and 
HnDrirreiieme lor remodelling the at tlie eight long table, which ran the entire

length of the floor of the hall were seated near
ly all of Toronto’s successful merchants, men 
learned in the law, in parliamentary affairs, in 
medicine and in the vai ions other professions. 
Then there were many visitors of substance 
and standing from other portions of the prov
ince, and all the way from Montreal came 
Hon. George A. Drummond, president of that 
city’s Board of Trade. There was a guest 
from Euglamd direct,Sir John Lester Kaye of 
Wakefield, Yorkshire, who is en route to bis 
ranches in the Northwest. The plan of the 
table printed at the top of this column shows 
how and where the distinguished guests were 
seated.

There were nearly 700 men at the banquet
ing table» the galleries being filled with 500 
ladies and a sprinkling of escort» All but 
about 75 of the diners were members of the 
Board of Trad» There was a good represen
tation of the solid outside members of the 
board.

0 48,401 D Guthrie, Q.C.4,576
Head “Secular Thought,” 1

j ito aailw.y rcrereltler Ate 
Marlin's Ap.llrellees.

J Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council this morning took 
Bp tire applications of Railway Commissioner 
Martin of Manitoba for the crossings of the 
Pembina branch, the Manitoba and South
western breach and the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway at Portage la 
Pritiri» After ioeie discussion, which was 
followed by » private conference of the 
committee, Sir John Thompson made this 
announcement of the decision arrived at :

“Aa regards the creasing of the main ». 
track in the village ef Portage la Prairie by 
the Pottage extension of the Red River 
Valley Railway, that will stand over fori 

: further consideration. As regards the 
‘ath* two crossings Of the Pembina Moun 
,t$u> branch and the Manitoba and' South
western Railway, we have come to the con
clusion that the crowing» should be put in 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway at the 

: expense of the Railway Commissioner 
ef Manitoba; that / the crowing» shall 
he . maintained at the . expense . of 
the Commissioner, _ that the serai- 
phorw shall be put in and maintained 
and the lights maintained at the expense_of. 
the Commissioner; that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway have precedence ot trains.. We 
decline to allow any rental and have nothing 
to do with the costs. The works to be exe- 
euted under the supervision of officers to 
be appointed by the Minister of Railway»"

The application of the, Canadian Pacifie 
Railway 1er permission to crow the street 
railway at London was postponed until 
Jan. 15, as was also the. application of 
Attorney-General Martin for approval of 
the plans of bridgw crossing the Assiniboine 
River.- - —

On Mr. GoVmnlly asking approval of the 
application of the Northern Pacific and 
Manitoba Railway to crow the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Brandon, Mr. Clark ob
jected on the ground that the company ap
plying bad no existent». Under an agree- 1 
ment erith the Manitoba Government the 6 
Northern Pacific Railway Company was 
constructing a railway to the International 
honndmry to connect with the Duluth and 
Manitoba Railway. The railway was being 
constructed to a point not within the pro
vince, but trader the British North America 
Act such a road could only be sanctioned 
by the Dominion Petitement, He there
fore asked that the cake should also be re
ferred to the Supreme Couft for an opinion. 
After gome discussion the oommittee re
served its decision on this application. - 

The Globe yesterday stated editorially 
that tlie fifth volume of the Canadian census 
had not yet been issued. There is no fifth 
vofnme. The census was taken April 3,
1881, and the return is comprised in three 
Volumes, the test qf which was published 
in 1883. In 1884 a small supplementary 
volume containing an introduction and in
due was issued and that finished the matter.

FROM TUB UAZKIXB.

(Nr Bel letter Bigger1» Application re Tele
graph Foie» ele-WUH. «nier»

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—To-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette will contain the return of Mr. 
Rickey for Cumberland.

\m
Mr. Mall In 6t Beoiye’s. 1I

see commandsJ
Ca

tlie
» • Ifo—je-stree» .

The old.established grots’ furnishings house 
oi l. J. Cbuner, corner Yuuge and Adelaide- 
«tieeu.ila» passed into the bands of Messrs. 
D. 15. Chittenden and R. H. Cornish. After 
15 years of deserved popularity Mr. Cooper re
tires from the business and the aforesaid 
rising men are “in noseessioe.” Messrs. 
Chittenden A Cornish have had some 8or 10 

years’ experience tu this line of businew and 
are well capable of judging of tlie wants 
of the publie. They are energetic and 
uamstakiur and therefore will assure custom, 
while the fact that this house is the oply one 
in Yuuge-etreet that imports direct from the 
Old Country IS sufficient guarantee of the ex
cellency of their good» The latest styles in 
shirt» collars, glove» neckwear and the mini 
eroos other indispensable articles of gentle
men's wearing apparel will Le Went on hand 
and the proprietors trust that by a careful at
tention to business and a watchfulness 
of the needs of the trade as well as by 
the system of “lowest price for cash” they 
will continue to enjoy tlie public goodwill and 
jiatronsge that Imve so milked this place in 
days gone liy. Ctiittenden A Cornish, 109 
Yongo-eSreet, south-east corner of Adelaide.

racket and eMce diaries 188». Canadian 
Almanac 16c, Grip Alumnae 1er, Andy 
Alumnae I Sr. leniary Magazine January, 
>. V. Calling Cards, Dents' Visiting Cards.

WlMHlirlti» Bros., Id I Te-

. , _ ___ remodelling the
civic administration in such a way that a 
great deal of tlik ward grabbing will be 
abolished and the business of the city run 
upon jt proper and economical basis. i

loo.
“Canada, a land of life's best treasures, 

plenty, pe te» content and freedom both to 
speak and dix"

"Our swift keels cleave the farthest seas.”
On the pillars were handsome shields draped 

with small Union Jacks and bearing the 
names uf these past presidents:
Win. Elliot.......  1870-1 A. B. Leo...........
A,R.McMaster. 187* R. W. Elliot...
Win.Thomson.. 1878 John Morrison.
W.H. Howland. 1874-5 W. a Hamilton.. 1881 
W.F.MoMasier. 1876 G. M. Role....... 18»
A, M. Smith.... 1877 W.H. Darling, 18834-5-6

Wm. Ince, 1887.

« Mr. Best Mas get Designed.
Use is being made ef tlie fact that Wm. 

Best, who was nominated for alderman in St. 
Patrick’s Ward, had resigned. This I» no 
doubt, to injure the candidature of Wm. H. 
Best, who is running for scliool trustee in St. 
James’ Ward. The latter gentleman intends 
remaining in tlie field.

Y J Rf,

y meet- >
1878I* 1879
1880

shdrt visit
to the Home for Incurable» and expressed 
her apprecietiiro ot the good work carried on 
in the institution. Star also visited the studio 
of Mr. L. R. O'Brien and examined the work 
of tlie artist. Toe vice-regal |iurty leave for 
Ottawa this morning at 8 o’clock.

Vice-Kegs I Visits.
Lady Stanley yesterday paid a

urn

»
A Hens Her the end»

This is the elegant menu that Caterer"Sugar,
Pureot Harry Webb provided to tickle the palates of 

the festive banqueters:a 4 The friend “true as steel”
Oyster Mud.4 MsyonelH of Salmon. _

Roost Young Turkey.
JelUed Turkey. bugar cored Ham.

Jellied Tongue.

Breed and Butter rolledDobell, w 
» steel” all

ho,
New Fear's BruieaMs.

S. Davie & Sous, the big c gar firm of Can
ada, are sending out New Year’s mementos in 
the shape of silver match safe* of hamlsoiue 
design carrying the monogram of thi houee. 
The World now lights its El Padre from one 
of these elegant Iwxes.

Tlie Law itchool Junior floss.
Mr. Kiugwford’a lectures on “Evidence,” 

with special relation to contracts, will oora- 
ou Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 8.45 a.m.

▲ Cure lor Toetboeke
Ask your druggist for Givens* toothache 

gum. It cures toothache instantly. Price 
15a 246

OOLL
- Roast Chicken. Boset Duck, Oulantine ot JeUlsd Veal. 

Roast Lanit^.
Spiced Beef.

There Was Lets ef Leyalty.
It was a truly loyal gathering of Canadian 

sentiment. There was a conspicuous absence 
of the Store and Stripes in the decorations.
The Union Jack and the Dominion Stand
ards held undivided sway. The speeches were 
as patriotic aw tlie mottoes which adorned 
the walls and pillars of the great
building. The veterau Premier of the Strawberry. Vral^ajd Isenen 
Dominion and the Premier of Ontario Celery Cbee«e.
came out in bold relist ax the ehsmpimis of 0raage?.°o?.»«L* «ne Apple,
anti* Annexation. fMr. Mowat gave uo uncertain Bmlsms.
sound aw to bis auhorreiiCH of such a consun.ma- flf Mlw,_

John‘aTi^Mr.^Mowat Themusioats NhOWi is always an impor-

applauded to the echo, and a thousand tout matter and one that is generally paid 
throat, tiiouted, “God save Canada and her much attention. But the musical adjunct of 
people." Up in the galleries tira ladies were as Ust niglit'e affair capped the climax end «as 
eiitliusiaxtie as the gentlemen with their cheers Spoken of by all as bring drligtiltul. Instead 

Fenaaal Men!lee. fur our common country. j a pyQ(l Air. F. H. Torringtou’a orchestra
reported that John Ru.kln Is deeper- As to numbers there wss never a larger ga- u{ ,jXty pjeoes had been engaged. Tliey were 

atelr ill. and that mere is email bopo of bis re- tberiug at any banquet ever held in the Doy -SStiooed in the sriund gallery and during the 
Cu’,jury ■ ,* minion. As Mr. “Joe" Pop» the suave •*- eveifiiig played their best. The vocal and

atf^atl'te'^Vrtlued^ at°J®l"moÔa. retery of Sir John, remarked : “It beats tile instralneulal solos were loudly applauded. 
Tile proissrty !s te^li? divided bel ween bte a'‘d 1*'1 “** bl* "The umtial program w„:
widow and son. feeds in the country. l. Ovisrusx...... j.e Sol du Dlamsut»........LnvtiWet.

--------------------------- The speeches were for tlie most part brief 9. tiaaoe............ ....Le Prophète............Jfep«*«r.
BSeee. and many of them were quite breezy. No one A Uouxsxs........Awskcnla^^Sprlii*...,........Bach.

What salary does the Mayor was tiresome and the man with the bundle ot » Furrs Bono 
W. W. N. figures was not wrjgproiuiiieiitamong the talk-

--------------------------- ere. Of course there was a good de»l of regulation
Siemusblp Arrival» banquet talk, and here and there old-time

Date. ■ Name. Reported ai. From, anecdotes were worked in.
Jan. 4.—W estera land. ..New York....A»iwerp Whitmore could be raid thanthat it wae a

•• —Queen................ “ ...Liverpool memorable evening m the bialuty of social and
The Souudiimviiin, from Glasgow *,r Phlhi. I mercantile Toronto, u «fur which will 

delplila vln llallf-ix. arrived at Halifax at 120 always be remembered by those who were 
p.in. ooTliuredey. there! w

Mow Ike Mall Was DeeerateA.
The Pavilion bus been decorated time after 14 Vocal. Solo 

time for dinoer» dalle and fancy gathering» 
but Iwrhaps it never was so handsomely deck
ed out ai it was Ust night No pains or ex- 
lienae were spared, and tifc result was that 
tne interior, which is last becoming dingy in 
appears no» was brightened and made must 
handsome. Tlie work was done under the 
supervision of Mr. Frank Smith, foreman of 
the Lombard-street Fire Hall, assisted by a 
staff ot workmen. They were at it all week 
and much ef the most difficult work wae done 
by Mr. Smith himself. From the galleries ^
the scene was a grand cue, with flag»bunting. Table No. 4—Wm. IoO» Wm. Christa»
garlands of evergreen, shields and brilliant chairmen, 
lights. The chief exertion was towards tb» 
ornementation of the stage or north wall, in 
front of which sat the distinguished guest»
Ou the lower |>art of the wall hung rich 
tapestry curtains the width of the stag» 
while above and right up to the 
top had been stretched white linen on which
flags and several handsome designs iu trere THE TAIE G A LLKMT PHALANX. 
Sterne showed off to striking advantage.
Around this was a border of evergreen» At 
the top and in the centre of the white space 
were the words “A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to All” in evergreen. Below this 
was a British shield with the word “Canada” 
across it, and flanked on either side by grace
fully draped Briliah flags: sad beneath this 
were festoons of green ana a large elk head.
At tlie upper corners were dra|*d Union 
Jacks, while beloir tb m in strong relief 
the mottoes “Our Queen* and "Our Country,* 
under which were spread fan-shaped bunch* 
of pampa» gras» lu front of .the main tables 
was a bank of evergreen with the word 
“Welcome” worked in vari-oolored everlasting 
flower»

The ceiling's here boards and gaunt iroeJ ef

Boar’s Head, stuKod.
Lobster-Salad.

Chicken Salad.
Ball» Pickles.

Hot Tomntoea
Midairs Jelly. Champswie Jelly. Chocolate Creams 

Italienne Creams.
Charlotte Roxeee. Filled Meringue» 

BpapüÂ-Plee. llscsroons. Fancy Cakes

Salmon Baled. 
Hot Potatoes.

el», rte., at 
reme-atrrel.
Picks ami Sharels Against Ike Contractors.

The Pick and Shore! men held a 
last night in. Tecumeeh-street Hall 
pnr|>ose of organizing against the contract 
system. They contend that tlie oity should 
employ the men directly, without letting tlie 
jobe to contractor» Several of the alder
man Ic candidates have pledged themselves to 
support the men, if elected. The meeting was 
addressed by A. F. Jury, A. W. Holmes, 8. 
McNab and other» imiuting out the benefits 
that would accrue to the men if they were 
proiwriy organiz'd, and urging them to form 
a union without delay. . It seems that a large 
number of the men belonged to No. 5087, 
K. of L., but had dropped out, and it was 
decided that a meeting should be held next 
Friday, when all who could be induced should 
join No. 5*7, and it was further stated that 
all liack dues should be forgiven those re
entering. |

The Sheffield House Importing Go. (Regis
tered), 65 Youge-street (below King). Beet 
English silver plaie suitable for wedding, 
complimentary and birthday gift» C. E. 
Robinson, Manager. 246

Tke Mly ami the Street Hallway Cm
At the Court House yesterday morning 

Judge Rose, on the application of Oity Solici
tor Bigger, heard a motion on behalf of the 
City of Toronto to settle tlie form of the Ap- 

C. R. Bigger, City Solicitor of Toronto, p. ai Book on the appeal of the city from his

;iïüîr»Æ:ïïïïï1.';
of Toronto will apply to Parliament for soch Qy_solndu», to the Appeal Book as |iru|sise<i

by the plaintiff and made au order settling the 
statement of tlie case. J ,

Tlie A|ipeal Book is now in the hands oi the 
printers and tlie apurai will probably far set 
down for the present sittings.______

Heavy rich tilk Turcoman Curtain» for holi
day y i) ti can be had in great variety and very 
cheap at - W. A. Murray * Co.’#. They are 
offering the fine»t qualitiee at priée» that vill 
intercut intending purehaeere. ,

posit.
lot Creamsmeeting 

lor the Biscuits.z
Couservuforr #f Ns«le Exauilnallous.

Following is the result of the Cbriwtroo» ex
aminations of pupils in tlie theoretical depart* 
lutiiit of the Toronto Conservatory, of Music, 
Arthur K Fisher, Mus. Bac., being the ex- 
autiu«*r :

First year examination : First class—Miss 
Alice Ai Smith, Ancaster ; Donald Herald, 
Toronto: J. D. A. Trinp, Toron ta Second 
chins—Miss Lodemie While, tioringtield.

Second year examination : Fir*t cIuas—Mis* 
Annie Jolinson, Toronto; Cyril E Kndge, To
ronto; Miss Hnleu M. Moor**, Caledonia. 
Second class—Misa Anna M. Lewis, Toronto ; 
Henry J. Holden, Toronto; Miss May A. 
Bean, Oshawa. Third class—Miss Constance 
Lea, Toronto.

The p .pers were toarkf.d by a high average 
of excellence.

ihr any
'<

solve» It 
inoaey to
a^irouR

Tke Drad.
James «Mrii .rd HaUlwelt-PhlUlp» F.R.&, 

the Shakespearean biographer, is dead. He was 
boro III 1820.

were

iKICAS 
ral *«nl . 
de* and 
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it satis-
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ipeteat
e. wxlts.......... 3SrhAîti»S&B..........je Rents.
A Eczaogiea goLo^.Faut«jj»^......f...............Arar.

....Lax.Editor World : 
of Toronto get fMrllfo m»?ê. H I*laper.

A Christmas bop for nothing. They are ply
ing away httud.vloighti and drums to every pur
chaser or a boy's overcoat or boy’s smL Boys’ 
overcoats or suite from $2.50 up. Tlie British 
Arms Clothing st ore. ^21 Yougc-streeL Corner 
Bhoter-streeu K. Baker & Uo. ML U.LOr........h...»4yer Frolic....... ..BerntMH.

XL Wjj-ts...... ........Glacier Uxrd«a........ Bela.it. OaLaonoxs.... -Ooi.cmltn Girl...................Baft.
It, VooalBOL»..CenudyiieUeaied. i

s pro-
Rdwaro Blake.The Var Trade.

We are very busy notwitbstaiidinp the mild 
weather, said Mr. Dineeu to a World retioru*r 
to-day. Fashion is everything throughout 
the whole civilised world. The demand tor 
furs lias hern extraordinary. Styles and 
fashions change; and this season the ch auges 
are more waik**d than usual, which cau*-s an 
unusual activity amongst the fur dealers. Just 
vow goods are sold very low. Wears having 
m clearing sale of all surplus stock, and from 
now till fir-t February the public can ex|ject 
bargains in all clashes ot furs from Diueen.

Mrs. rarsons Flnnl.
Col. Denison yesfesuxiay concluded the hear

ing of the case of Mrs. Parsons and her two 
boys charged with baling cruelly beaten little 
Katie Woodhouse. The evidence went to show 
that the child’s bands had been tied, and that 
she was seventy beaten with a strap on the 
bare body. Mrs. Parsons bait! she had been 
advised by ladi**s of the Girls’ Home to treat 
ths girl as she would one of her own, but she 
had never tied her children's bands or marked 
them. The boys were dismissed, and Mrs. 
Parsons was fined 82 or ten days for common 
assault.

MR. WARRINGTON.'11 * * lbrr<Wto**

Wfce Were Tke re.
The World will not attempt to give a list of 

the gentlemen preeeut The liste furnished 
the pres, were very inaoourate and *c badly 
written as to be totally worthies» The differ
ent table» however, were presided over by 
the following gentlemen;

Table No. 1—8. F. McKinnon, Elias Roger» 
chairmen.

Table Nov a—A. H. Campbell, W. R, Brock, 
chairmen. '

Table Na 3—A. B. Le» Hugh Blain, ohair-

Tke tioTerear-eeaernl'a speech.
Lord Stanley responded to the toast of 

“The Goternor-Geiieral of Canud»” In a 
few preliminary remarks he referred to the 
benefit* of Boards of Trade, and paid a high 
tribute to the Toronto Board of Trade in par
ticular. He then proceeded as follows :

And now, genii, men. I pans to another 
I mint. You are well aware that it is the duty 
of one who hold* my position, os fera* may 
he consistent, to keep Ini eye* open and hie 
month shut [A|>pl»u*e.] He ha* to apeak 
frequently ; he has to speak on many 
occasion» aud be is to careful, a* a ml» to 
avoid anything upon which any question can 
be raised, that I am not aura that after five 
yean he will not be willing to hold office. 
And when I see bow calmly our affu rs are 
to be disposed of without reference to oar- 
■elvra. I confess that one can hardly look up
on such matters in a passive phase, and I feel 
reminded of an anecdote which was told some 
hundred year* ago about tlie two Sherman» 
the father and the son. “Tom,” said the 
parent to hi* eon one day, “it is about time 
for yon to be taking a wife. ” The son respond
ed : "Ye» air, eertainly.whoee shall I take!* 
And it eermt to me that there is very little 
regard shown either of the |>ropristary in the 

than ill the other, unfor
the circumstances to which I have
briefly referred. Now, as there is consola
tion . in everything, I am not snre that it 
is not satisfactory to find that Canadian com
merce lias grown to au extent that even by 
oar greet neighbor it * not regaroed as an 
imaginable quantity. Shame Upon those who 
shall try to arenas feelings ot jealousy
------------ Ha I Iforax ease» a.».. Ll.wwl , — , ,Mra^WAA Hw, WTV ^DAfo ®*o*w WSkMalD MfoPv

Ike Library Above.
When you've left the world uuheeding.
And above are swiftly ceding.
If you’re very fond of reeding

When you «row the goMen sod, j 
You will look In vain, good gracious.
For the creed of Aihan iaius 
On the shelve* so high and spacious 

Of the library of God.

Nnry books on Methodism,
Whether orthodox or schism.
Not a “shorter catechism”

Will repay you for a search.
Yon will look In vain and sure 
For a book of common prayer.
Because it isn’t there

In that book-room of tlie Church.
-‘The Khan,

Ware.............

every
town

I
legislation as will enable or authorize raid 
corporation to compel the removal of all 
poles and the placing underground of all 
Wire» erected or put up within the muni- 
gi polity'or within any definite area or areas 
thereof, by any telegraph, telephone orafoctric lfght company. ^

Tfie Militia General Orders eon tarn the 
following appointments :

District Staff Captain Alexander Roy,
65th Battalion, to be brigade major, with Cap» Sears Mas tira»
the rank of major, of the Fourth, Fifth and Capt Sear» lately attached to “O* Ca, 
Sixth Brigade Divisions from Dec. 12, vice I„fa„try School, and who made many friend» 
Uent.-CoL,Hughes, résignai. during his stay iu Toronto, started yesterday

Major G. L. Dogherty, R.L., to be pay- („r England en route to Gibraltar, where be 
•Mister and superintendent of müitia store» wl|j rM.j„jn hLx regiment The officer* and 
Military District No. 12, from Not. 23. „f tln* Company accompanied him to the

Lieut E.H. X. Howard, A Cavalry School station, where he took theJJ.Ï5 G. T. R. traiu. 
Corps- Lieut» D. D. Young, and T. D. R. The baud played “Auld Lang Syne” and his 
Heniming, Infantry School Corps, to have I late comrades cheered as the train moved 
rank of captain from Deo. 21. ‘out-

; Governor-General’s ; Foot Guard*—To be *s»rd Stanley's •ralaaira.
Major, from Dec. 3, Captain Fred Toller, It was noticed with regret that Load 8tan- 
vice Tilton, promoted. To be captain, ^ jn |,je at the Board of Trade ban-
l***nt' H. HO’Oray, vice Toder. quet did not refer to the new English necktie*
_ Queen sOwn Hines To > that quiini tlie all irtmaher displayed lor the
focond Lieut. Theobald Colman, vice Mo firft tjme y^terday. In tlie serene tuiuy- 
Ifod, resigned. _ . lnrnt of tlie occasion his lordship overlooked

First Regiment Cavalry—To bo opcona y,}, event of almost national inri|iortauo&
lieutenant provisionally Sergeant Thomas ----------------------------- -—
Comb» vice Higgins sppomted qnartar-

de.>

Zco
HP i

1

irs and
Table Na 6-0. M. Ros» R W. Elliot, 

eliairmeii.
Table Na 6—H. N. Baud. Robt. Jaffrmv,

chairmen.
Table Na 7—W. B. Hamilton, Edward 

Smith, chairman.

to

WkM They Are Snylag In 14A,
North of Ireland Man—That Frank Somers to » frest 

moo; lees hto eon Jimmy to aldy-kong to Ned tbe 
Mayor.
2od N. of L M.—Yee, and Freak'll be chairman of 

the boord of School Tueieee, and he*» not forgetUn* 
Jahn when he’s away Id Varglnny.

6,

o P.O.
VSpecial Aai

Wishing to place a Williams Piano in 
my hone».! will sen a Cniokeriug Parlor Grand 
—in use four years—sit two-thirds the manu
facturer’s price. The instrument is to perfect 
order. L. W. Johnston, George-street, Fred
ericton, N.B.

tArt « View.
At s general thing what ugly looking things are the 

parlor suite» one eves when shown uie room of honor 
fa friend's houses! Wood has grown expensive and the 
chairs, sofas and tables of oar ancestors, which had as 
least the beauty of massiveness, are replaced boards 
carved by a fret saw. To those desirous of viewing a 
really flue and artistic lot of fornitare we would say 
visit Suckling. Cassidy A Co.*» uuétion rooms when

«art with their Iteeswe»
An interacting feature ot the banquet wae 

tke attendance of ladies. Tlie «neat arrange
ment for the accommodation was mad» The 
galleries were filled to their greatest capacity, 
and front it no less than 600 ladies and a 
•mall proportion of gentlemen witnessed the 
regal least and joined in enthusiasm of,the 
banqueters below. Many of tira ladies ware 
pretty evening dressa» but the majority 

in ordinary costuma Tbe ,Vw*-Ragal 
party occupied wets pn the east gallery, and 
were surrounded by the wives and daughter* 

»muieut members of the Board of Trad»

.ilway Do
nada, at the
mg the pow- 
Ing tbe coo
ler purpose» 
TURN EH. 

Secretary.
one

down town unlay, __________________

Meetly, Lecal Bale ee alert.
Weather for Ontario: Increasing east to 

nor h wind*, partly cloudy to cloudy weather 
followed by local faite of rain or elect, net 
much change in temperature.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.
reM^fo^TfsasA^

Natural Wool.
The world renowned German doctor. Dr. 

Jngger, has rerolui Ionized • the underwear 
truite In that he baa aronaed the public to a 
sense al the great danger (especially in Ibis 

Aacieat Tlase piece» I northera latlluoe) of weiring anything next

w aïoli specialist, opposite Poet-offic» 2*6 | west.

,at Bin
toaster.

TMpteooth Battalion—To be lieutenant* 
Second Lieut*. A. E. Carpenter and W. W. 
Osborne.
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"THE TORONTO WORLD : I.
§i!K Overcoats ft ^laatlHS.

Fine stock, Fine Ciiroejits.

[
ALp. WirstvWWX*

me Merkel, eml H/*nl! "7rm,” W“h * 
liner fer Their tbalrroun.

Tb* fldal meetÿnit of the Market! end

""“EtBru-rz: s;SaSlSRSYiS:«Kr"?land,Pell, and the Mayor. Therecomme^a-
%?kWwo(C5S5W,,«sïu:}^ê

bald front, tuppurted by «bort thick brown Klng>,em,] jclt mntobr ''bevfd con

ss £» sssa «.» arsssas rsîi«». • ^urs^TStr.vsr#radway men trying to keep up with the-pro- «heme whereby the cittern,
cettion. On the platform he i. a alow?peaker couJd be.upphed with a b#Me*'r J?"ext 
uie. not*, and talk» r gnt to the point. He ,,v„ for the consideration ot

sœgaœaswwssiasurpris*tothesewhor*mlihtsAmericsnonfrio f0R0win# resolutipn #*• unanimously

$ scisettsssr- a Stiag «as,
«SSSSSviySlwUwA "’t|l”tn.hIl,rC‘tf VWlthl,MinrnltiMe,noolul1'»«found time to keep Boated on the matter of -laclng on record and cppt'eylnje lo Aid. J

“SmSWUR 3S3VS h-EBSyàaS-^

*v ITT KB.m kk,**.*®—.‘“»SSüsarvsKs=• i-sf5nas^»TfflirjSs$

ESEES=E£e

only e j^.mdfeÉ^jÆîLgËff1. ÇLKfif Then h.^etd.

E2EBEESESE EHSI&SEb a«2i»s8?S5

can 1 îdmirt their etiWty io destin* which wilt be » helpful comp-ti- without interruption, until we Jiftjft^*l1|£ etilirgremur honor to bw uamA Jm** *]
w", *T que.t.one, W, can admire- ̂ ^“^.^‘.tfett ^acV anTif era-.he at to., condtuonae w. dartre ae^- Hr ha, exerced » wry important influence

the proin pine»! an4 M*UIW ***§ time of imperfect peace supervene* be a ffuar- m* one of almoit ur.examn*ed pro pe y 0VSr0ur aflairp, and ih he would only **owsttsttidstssaftiw- ssjjsaSsssf^Tt.* afeft.ssff>sst5aasAjj i*»»«-rwt.“T?Tr«irî

3tSSsferisii» sessr'KKtiasrss aj

ci„.i eu generous at h ••art a* thtiee of whbm ?qà- m, xru»iri*nfl Province* hsd t>Ù com* upouulhe PuThAia(#n6 ot Canada kuà the . wpat the Ptenrv.êf ba* laid., 1 *Kr,e,^sEtimasse StS«! &ta Sur «rvra

gesBr ““*• 8rJ!sn«s«igâSs

Now. I have preached upon one text, and ««Vi.h Columbia ïenarated fiom her lound*d upon the common law of E.iolana. \n «»ur. appreciation of the Toronto
nn m one teki only. The text 1 with to ?'? '/„ fay what lp« “ed to be imps., Then mere were great and important di.ee- |00‘*Je0, Trade. We agree to our appreo *•
saacsastissr^t» *fe $& iswr..jKte «rjs«mç «gags» piK'S&usrtwS 

tMryss 526«Liu;« FFtEv-x™ «si» o™5 ss5?.ts.ss.BKs: ses ex oSvs&arjts 

fôVwsinte»* sa^Œ»J»5 » fc-^æœasiïss ss*nsa

^“^Donm'on iL„e.t it, thousand, you S Æ.3 J.«l »■» U f*»hcj ÏÏSoM 1 b*7 .“*!? Su' h**«
will ever inoduoe identity of feeling, and I g'jThifrVneeore" thePp.alr!*e and through I cteurred m any country having to undergo ^ rf the member, of “‘at he;
«tu«üu«:i,^Wem.,,gë:my Should ta '"IwUSt.W look Athekeri- Vhv,v.^heard o^meniber' *f tn« hcu.e
entire unity ere alitt thbee Who 'are willing ^'e P.eihc r Anniun^ 1 Ail thi. ha« oost I oui <tue»tto»e whieii have tdivided tj^m 4.n.e txplel1 one diiloyal sentitpent—(fenewed ag ».««iee
Xwï«?î55^^pÎKdSî tredition. gfjgtfflf Tmpt weiieute clnifl.'i‘5d we* mw’hev^onV* d Rmenw of or’mmn «. to l,‘\Ve In »h”?rth“ w'earTVublect. oMhe The Little Premier hewed aiutu.l 

ei their rMce wlio look back with *ati*â action ^wrs“?.r ?2*tihp Government La* borne tome of thn legislation, that is now upon ^ I British Empire. We also rejoice'that panada gol up. He look» 4o be in H^ndid lorm.
SStHbsuW H ife&^srar

Cititen. th.n eny of tho.e whom I hav. the To„ ,pe,ker quoted f.guree to ^how how ogemdlo "the 'd.ff-Iem ^7^vÛîiatiFatherland art Sir John applauded every exprertion of loyalty
"ihhM h^nmxen to ta.k more tlien onoe largely “«cupmd pxoSd i.Hian.w.i/by the «bengeef government*.. rt- bur emliM,ioa; the» «# >•» that came fro* Mr. Mo**l;"L, oFCan“a
foé noeakiiw'in ancli rtrma It ha. been .up- uiowu iU( LhU '1 .fi7thmïr UmiaMim try ull batod ...Utautially upon »'•* 6nd>>J’3 »?5ffmen-«M .tare,men, it. .old.er^ iu Mowat .aid he'd .oonerb. PremW^anjda
fSSfesasttTeis » J2 starta; -, **ZVZ Wfstsss^pfs« ■“ asar«tss,aasrîj

^"àL”/,LKdLTdlaVPt"^î..nï man, AM|>ifwiwJJ thîîl ^îev."L“tllTpur"ament. of <£nwdé beat at that time -PP^d-dJ«m y.^

iaSsai? *"*£22

the wnsrferatio" of materia q m unity hear and applause. J  « I whict^I tliiiilTthey exercined a wise diecretion, ie lteo good, 1 would like to make it The Governor-General and Sir John Wore
îôu^tHe^ü^ee wovnmea of different aspect I behove •g»"» I» ewnrmw whd| I believe that iu those •everallegi-Utures the gJJJJJ Undvr it there,ha» been legiilation in thdir ribboiia of the Grand Bath. 4
”? diffemiti «mldéni» of diflereut race «’ î**! i “ îuYfH'». authotiied Üenkahonld reprteeUtgtivee did lebly - And honeitly Lji 0{ wbioh I would qot eonour ; but under M Raunay of the Canada Life, Hamütoo,
MmlaédMwibvdtfie higheet u.k mld.ab,ltfrome^ryauthot,.edim.iK«nm . ^tantially reflect and reprrteut “>* U .tcon.titut .on, juet M itU., oiir country ha. w“Lmaweeted outeid. vieitor.

KfSSSSïflsTSS

^^‘«man. Vker, al^ ^ o^ho^ inetanUn^y

ehip whoee etrengtl, It e to L w„,, themeelveeligld the key to till* poeition,»i y Kde • be no house of l»ërt. That ,.T paît, r ol infinite conoern grapt,ed by an eriterpnemg artiet while
EarJEEB2.TBE&"t.w 

S-Er®EBe sssjk «Safla " rt-sief-ATA»-

æzsszzæ*»*-'TFtfrse&.'Tx’X&sA ?irs,;wift¥Æ~ÆSS.v »- K*TassJafsfUss.i

then only jn^mf on^ «d hedew^be. n, dtm.ot have «ympathy and I can-1 ^^Xr. only oneloi.renti.m, and a pretty I T.ny oümi n.iiuV. in the world. fAnplauM.) .kaence last night. ____

ihkh lay M™rt hw and to which the old LLoud applauee.) - p_m Waehington. . S Why, yen proved U;e u, of ^ Pr^ldent of the United State.. [Ri''gi»* ^^YwiSeli and ülnàdiî. TWere^wart
nortiun deemed to lie only the antechamber. I fies. Taa Berne *1» Heard Peaiw. » second chamber thie moment. R*1* | cheer».] I eay that with all reepeot for that preeeub Sir John waaaetat •
Siace^that^îine nmch Dnïre«s ha. lieen made. ! Gen. Van Horne, wha aLo .poke to the .. y.ra have two chamber, in yonr li.iid-yoa |mtioll J It j, iniiawnble notto remeet the oon^mlyn, you know, .
To make the HH»t of ancl. a heritage as tl.ia i. «xi,reseed hie appreciation of the honor have the cup and the dancer. In t,,e "2 energy ami the enterpnw they have displayed The B.yal Urtn5dl0r.fnrnl.lnrf a gnarted dnter.

UunlThrih, te«l^VSUrUUlU"- ,.Tke.to..M «..«H

which C form f,rZbk s,m.k a «moud time at the annua, d q-e, of ^;^*eco . b^r,’ ami appUort] V. BOAKJ>S OFFICES*. The F«k JubJee Singer, Imveeung to often
Ïlïi'h and correei'ioiiding to the ability which Urn Toronto Buard of Trade. Heeajd. One thing I h,,.®__to. ,n J”" cannot 'but regard - that nation a« a TUB BOA ---------- |n Toronto Umt their condoned enoceea In

£*atisüssjr^r vSr-^sbys^suas*sr*$zfamsate.suASs ».***•* ** snife'tsS&JZSXZ:

s 2F$as~ï£ stas ss^uÂr3^.>«ïïs,*rs ESrï." - ”a»rf BSataftSsSw** *■ &*s^r5wBS™S£

Wd may popuBto the. wd Pw 1 Stoc^gon a better Mea^etjakU raprf_m»toy I ^,lkw,. «n#by tArfr eyWoh-wdl allow »W-1 GHfU„, f»jiipt..|tCe^^»r,,H»,«atto an b,, A. wdla Mr, Willalm. .peat week. Tbeï^iwg by toe VUk elngew.
minion TfromP ehore to . shore end Ulou of trade .town T°u0w wore certain eonnd. They will MW'M Kb{ airtPBritiwli feelibir. {Bear, hear.} . . m T*. muiuento in evolnug the found «xpreaelpn In generous apph.ueenirf fee-
FvssSttKtii2Sra - ssaJrasJtea»»» wbirsttaiwBtarKSsr iS»S«. m. a«aasrSmeasau»

-egaBBigjrqSSg laaâ:iîBëSS&Si »Æ£ J~ B&SsfBrBaasaM'*

sEïtLSt2*~' rrMr-*-r“.-#- r* r-STw»»^SFsBswsassawfaa:

Sir Fred. Middleton replirf U> [ fawbwf jSjSfirf^tke j ^,y ^.Hn'o^iida go to T^^'itnen^ and to r%ry '2g! Mr!w~ I.a. certainly Bade the annual Jin vT&

•Amy, Navy and Active Militia. ^ie-r wharves at Vnnceuver. ._ I make if one ground of olanningtlier cojifi deuce 11 Tuniulluou. applause.] Caihtdieue would banquet of the Toronto Board of Trade gq f.fLa Ind”™. mHcerk^Uieeliy corp’a
aslant General looked in every way military I Tl,a arterlta uf trtd^the rallw^e-are.^ex- t,e waa anxtuae -to .wrer 1the tw thaV has Lfler tl*e loss of all thing, ratobr tnaii give or ultumal_ w eWe ‘lpj,rp»tiqnel. »m- choi^ot Ut^^jhuroh 0/tiw^edeemer'
ShTfaoed the big audience with bi«l°”g- ‘“ÿh* 2SL,m* upVue iww niaritmt for eoloi.goonnecte.1 m wilhlb^Mutoe ^0» Uu UieU couiitry-tmiewwl^attplauw-]- Mr. Will, wee eleeted woretory in wnfeihg It wwvlce of pnltrt bn WrSLelmr

F^SSwEsdsis5t,,K ^dudÆkerfo^rhT®t.ta^rbafeiî
psaa^s^^jsasstssa st«ss£s=r-s «ssE te®4EEE» 

BSS^^gR^EtESSrE'S

K~, Anwrito «id Eiiglaud. [Hear, hear.] “'^“•fhing, remuilî to be done. (Hoar, lioar.l lmwnt eon.titutioii. Take the French Can.dtana In 1813they enough memos™ to urtd to uiaml.'Monbara” wUl bepewented at the
tweeu Ammceanu x.ki« i■ . to an i^ wla rerr «led to hear what my fnend ibe You know the Italian epiUph which wae footfl.t feidifully anil loyally* In aupure^*- iiyetiiig. I be reporsera, bu mai Inêe torday.

ilfMÏrkitTt..‘.bduUrttf ^ 9SEs.iaM % rSî&tri» -œr&visr

nLl A MU,‘îb. were reduced to two particu- oXlifîors7 a^^ria and our neighbor. Wav that some tew advia, u«, to try the quack , ay „„t be eo enthqdustic, atill tlie£. appyeci- to Jlr. Rxillo up toittopw »• Tj changed route will terminate to-uighl. Edwin Arden
Canadian Militia were teduDM “to •?JLJ!%g!'2SJÏÏ£?j,2 had oeeaeluw u> croe. I think we will be in the portion of “V 0„r eweent cSiutuution hia patleila went to. Thing, are a^cuaug announpea tor next week.ssSM-MSèï lisf^jSl SBBSCS: ga=S£g» saSg4~S?
a„.jrrsX.ia ay.-iKïj'ts^sursSKStstits Er.ifïtiüas:r.œ &«^s4£?ar <*» -™ *

Mr Blake reeponded for "The Si.terProvin-Lf naiionnliiy. We pamiot po.scm tin. prldo superior, to the con-titution thav have Clo«r trade relatione with the Treasurer—George Maclean Rose- cancer In to. stomach, .uocgpjbed yesterday
KÆo the «henetle» resource, to.ongi.we a^obhgrf upun^ gg * , „ sSTwoîSd uwther hasten nor retard S.cret^-Edgar A. w obr,.. mormn, at to. ree.de,ice ««h,. toa.m-law

f I. .j _ nrovincea ot the Dominion. Great 1 Ryaiaes our neighbor haa given iif a elroiig iu- desire to trade wiih^Viem, h) fc Annexât.on. . , . m n it rock W Inca. Elias Roger"*, E. ! SiJr* Rupwt M. Siropsoo, IS Glen*roed, in bis
of all tiie province» of m,„A imnortant ümai?m^-she threntened a KUie while ago not friendly relations with tn-m, that our yotiru The Provincial Government and Legiala- he, W. R. Brock. • , Bairdi W.^ B. 69th yearT Mr. Lalor ha* been a résident of
e. e«l, wae they »ew.greater, more ho“nd^to wagon any lo.gw. lBenewrf me„ ,h,,old go «roe, the line ahd marry the „,v, tnelr part to perform in Gurney, Huto ' R0T J.Brey <«r many year, and wM widely
.till, by reason of their federation. [Cheer..] ^^h,,,..] I do not I link you will^ " her pr,U;wt »„d richegj of tbeir , gir a—{luuJ ,,-eit^g tt,e constitution a .ucceM, in building Hatinltun. K ^ ^McKinnon. 7 known. Hamilton alto knew him as a prorni-
True,j«l6u,iea existed between the province.; ‘heupwttun,VtUmic sieumîlup l.ught«r]-yet we deeire to retain cue own wthl* Dominion df oura Our duty is to AB“r9"‘'«hX^,trsttn-W. D. Matthews, „v„« citizen year. ago. The deceased leave, 
but there was no state on this globe lesa free ^all'"fj‘.lfair5v)ided an equal if not a superior independence and to remain Cauadt, ou tbe best pqiribla gomnment and Belard1 o \y Gatbeuto, G. cue son, Mr. Tbmuaa Lalor Û Toronto; and

iïl. nd“ ,ZvU were w really and een- to tK” kw “ servine of New York no nnatotn belonging to tmtoit [Appmo.e ) ^^dation. and the Premier o El»®»”r,^It,dr,w,B. Cumberland, J. three âaughter., Mrs. U'R Doh.rtv and
[Cheer..] Dilfi- "Lier what the ooet may be. [Loud *polHU«.J We heard the ctnerday dorm* the exo.w- c‘llaJi; teU. ibe-very cdrrectly-LU ugh te, ] M T, mmto Flynu, J.-iTSpink. Mrs. R. M. Simpson ot Toroutm and Mrs.

erouely hawy as vanaoie I witlM.ut ■uch I Weehould not hes.tate to eiuuipt voiupsil- meut 0f » Pr°*t pchtical election in we have done to. Thi* H. G. nxff*rv, xijorna* *? y • v 1 Tliome* Mason of Port Hope, The fninspal
ScH“±a s.“ SiSSîïS :;r s-rrf;1» l'ettrcs'ïïK

SarSLVTl have not had a «ÿjrd for | B?àrd of Trade will not kick ag-;.a»t he magnanimous, and as we have#not •uff'ie^ ti icier to toe asairtanoe always_ g.ven^ from ^‘L^ienve". on iSSuettikl Exhibition | Michaal'i Cemetery.
, ^ n m him another answered î I M'hntpvpi' may bu ii vcessfltjy to be expended b n anyth.ii<? fiom it wc w«.l for^rt û'I sby.it and Kotl» vide* cf the HO'i*c» and now ou be ha 11 of Hepf ifemi'tnti J T1 Ludlaw I-wïT, I7^.t tTm. vou mu.r havr lild!" SalerLrt .impir utlLa nature ,sou.,a. „/um. fur trade, our sociafa,rangements and ^ ™r.eVl ollCr more thank you for you, Arroc aiicn-W. B. Hamilton, J. D. LaidUw,
2'Tu" puUorTh our energy and our etoUtoM m Mt* Monueai, Quebec or ,Uow 0uryoun, men to cror, the line again ^[Loud applause] _ Bc»rd-W. H, Beatty.

develop oiir rrsouroes w the. the. result wiU Ualltax. ‘A°F * rrw|,IlT| U54^*0»vern*eut^airrf*lhe first te- The Mayor anti CorparaUon. Theie are the commitues ol the BoaJdi 1 The above brand, pf meats lake tbelead In
make us content. Men art hard up bec.ure T, j. flrflnt o, th. Mon- J&i,» £? betSSl b*tt7 to Mayor C.arke, iu reply to IB., tea.*, ta- Eximlner, of Flour.od Meal-W Oalbralth, ,h, Ei^lish market, and are yudouboedlytoe
of the great increase in competition, not hy I Senator Drummond, P «.dent of the Mon c.prouiy .«• if L* S to, «mn'ical ferred to Toron-o1. rapid growth. It wa.au- j'X He, ”w. Stark. J. L. Splok. J. F. Ho I 6,ieit ever offerrf for -ale in the Dominion.BSsFbiirisSiSsst *s SSStirsdsffmsibs*Iï6w3^S ""

i=rraMïs«.tkç: tss^HlSSrS

A^*^sr,‘' -«• bs^T&Si'S&srti 8sus«%5.HH ^.‘:rrv:sKrÆwt.;:

'..s-SSExrc' HEëEEHE .SrûHèéra

un to It. present .tupendous magnitude, minute, before toe Premier could proofed. ftom poi.v.Vor »uy other reason, chooie to fiurley ftr tr.e toast. Mr. W Us Was ciobabjv
X5S ctUL. i .5-~ , , K.,„„.d«„SlJ affiMursS'JWJSw s essteatir^aiSr

SÿyK^rssiLr.’sra jï£&£\s.... ^j5esssw*asss
gave wings to intelligence, and to-day the «uflering iu being obligad to make an alter- have doue to-night; still able to ho d our own; 
strongest allCôf peace and good-will In the dinner speech, and I fanny that w*’ and our credit will not dinsmisir and our 
worid was tow immense Commerce of the repaid a good deal for ^ •uffer ug by the wealth wUl comiuu. to incs.asw [Load ap-
world. And has not Commerce per- ûpon hie audience. The position |J Idon\ think that We ihould be at afl an-

formed these same things for Canal» |Q my CAS1S j« the révérée. » I bave the noyej Bt an effort to get ue to join the 
in breaking down the prejudices of greete»t pleftvurè in add reseuig ft Toronto g ta tec It ie a tempi mens thàt is

“"“•r^iArtntm^MconfederationT 7^& wlti %.lITWWS

Juft ft* a lineage and noble family make it ge{j^)y the manner with which that anood many year* njço he was traveling 
imperative upon the scion of a house to held vou haveteeyivqd th. t9*«f« 9l Gff tqroJegAla- from Windsor by the Great Western Hal- 
himielf Strictly to the honor and to toe tradi- vve bodies with which we are pnocipady com way eaaiw.rf, and Mere h:M wet* ««Ung 
tion. of hi. fauiilv so it becomes you and^ the «*™«^ { fa , ihteriM5in the Parliament LmwAm2^r."~to*MWnno“Uhrliali,^o.ng to
representative, of ^.s great copomercud worM l have sat by it. cradle and «inflation. ’ ' ÏW. two were i.ytolr
to .Wild by ita noble and best tradit rav good friend the Premier of Ontario helped t(,wr first visit to Canada. Alter louk.ng
to Uanaimt to those who come afterwards its ^ *"r^ck|hecred;e. iCIeer.,] If you Will look out „f the windows one eaid, "Tb'i 
highest principles aiidityst roaxims.ln tomr M tlld évidence1 of the last 21 years u nut a bad eountty." Then the other asid
fulleft integrity. Tne B»tory of CeuaC i think that all those who. were concerned in "Thie I» a pretty good country.' Then a 
.hows that her government, have not pureuwi , V tl)-, base of Confederation and in carry- )|tti8 further on on, .aid : “This il a rallier 
the Laitte faire doctrine, Pr*ech"‘* bv many. j iegielalipn under- tiie constitution ,,oud c,)Bntry,” but a little fqrtber on, ‘Tills
Can.de toand. pt. vvK W.. then pufupon u. in MW. I think f,Tvery goo<\ courir,.- .1 could mak. it a
oeunttrea of the world a. having Men gen that all those who have brought op Canada to bttle more spicy. [Lquebter.) *t Unt.ays

the pre«n.day hive good cause to be totis- rl^bern. ‘This,. ,

out the ‘teverydaiigerous M 1.,* year the atatute. of tb. Do- "I wouldn’t,mnd having the country
S?& ,:W&Æu‘,8« tt£S æ min^w.rer.riid.nddanyon.wmuk, only wq^ou.d be otii,.d to tok. th.tuf.rnal

are nnt withmtoewarniiigvmrwof iftlmDomiaion, all prepared lor the puepose neighbors are quite snxiout to take the epuu-
goardtaiia of security. 8 ‘ica Coijlederatiq j.^ • Canada, th*y will aa, the* i* a try and all that it c«,«gains, even including
no vessel has paid alight due .ln‘bf* -r law that Ay country may be hroud the “infernal peonle." Tif r. Botterworth aipga
a#d though these TOO beacon light, have coat yitf, , code that no tiarty ill Canada can „ nrettv little aong : “Will you walk into my 
million. O M,oney .h y ™ Î.im.rihtto o, to .0,% for. From 1867to ^Wr a.i l tlm apider to to. fly« W. allaay i
•eean ittelf, /«. to the .hip. of erary other b,h.Uof ,he legi.Utor.of tlwee '"No, no, kind sir, I thank voO. I bava BO
WAuL“«toT.^d“n entrant»s of days Q, Jtoey wo.W w.U »,d ^rupjo *>.,»„.« [Great applautof 

thi. country are two magnificent graving the time wlieu they i.^w ws,

gjS&tës&z

facetious

1 1
.ssaaa&iW*!»*?»
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Raymond Walker’s Faiia te

•1when

heal tit which ba. canted Min tp retlre.10 .uch 
ah exiesh that he will be able to again stand for 
.reflection next year,

Thw Mayor |Htid a high tribute to the man- 
•ntr Aid. Johnatou carried on hi* dutte. daring 
the tea», and .aid he knew personally bf the 
great care and ability displayed by Mr. John-

"‘idd.Johmton replied in a feeling manner.

W. L, P. BAG Ell APOLOGIZES.

He Takes Back all he Said About Judge 
. i« Miner of Mallow.

W. Ia Pi Biger, Registrar of the County of 
Helton, made s series of eliarge* against Hi. 
Honor Thomas Miller, judge of the same 
County. Thews charge*were «tveetigated by 
Deputy Altorney-Ghnefal Johnston on Dee, 
20 last, abd* were fully reported iu The World 
at the time. Mr. Eager has since withdrawn 
.11 hie chargea, and makes * written apology 
to Jud«. Sl.e,intoe1,£d,^ ^

My Dsab JcpOE After toe close of »h« 
investigation to-day, upon thinking oyer all 
the matters tbit have been discuued, I 
have honestly concluded that all the charge, 
heretofore made by me again.! you, a* welf*. 
those contained in the report of my address 
delivered to toe ckctore of Hal ton av Milton, 
which appeared iu Tim Toronto Globe on lug. ie ’Jto were untrue and tlm* Ifleruby T 
have done you a great wrong. And, in view 
of what ha* parëed, I.withdraw heartily etrery 
statement made by me at any time derogatory 
to your portion of judfçe of tbe OotJntjr or. 
Halton or a. a private cioacn, and regret the 
pain to which I must have put you by what I 
,ave do»*, I desire also that .thrt retraction 

shall be as public in its mstury aa the charges 
which I have made and which J now With- 
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the sc u tli of us. They bave ft 
greet constitution—ft constitution in some 
reMpects mure ctmservotive than oar own, 
Ours id ie no dtorree mférkir, out in manor re- 
siM.*ctd superior, to tiie coiHtitutton thftv have 
iu ihe neighboring republic. And wLnft we 
desire to trade with them, to have the mwt 
friendly restions with tin....,.--. — ,----- 
men shuald go aorcss the line ahd marry the 
prettiest and tithe|| of their <gir J
a ugh ter]—yet wo desire to rstftin cue own 

independence and to remain

r •I

P. Ô. ALLAN’S» -

35 MIXG-STBB1T WEST.

John Catto & Go.
‘ AI or FEB ATTBAVnva USES *1

Mderaii

Mt
y.uieiic 
market 
tl 10 por 
E isluet 
J. F. Jr

I

MU8EH0LD GOODS,Grant * Ce. or Inarnell, Cflehrel.il Wilt
shire side* Ham. s»d Breikftil ttneou.t

£*hiS55RB±feSSfciXr.
Û regular prices;

Blankets. Sheetings. Casings. M» 
en Tablecloths, Napkins and 
Towels, Elder Down and Bat 
Comforts. Flannels, Table Covers 
and Plano Covers, y ^ - * , 
Alto an immense display ef plain sod brocaded

t631.

Btnal Held for Wiirul Murder.
MoxtbeaL, Jàn. 4.—The ioqua.1 on the 81

$1T
8S

1 . 818]
«noHitflyji

EVENING SILKS AND SATINS mi
l

Atm—» «»eStSr;jj*.ir,“,rkee
Letter orders (or goods or samples rscslra

prompt attention.
!tUa.»TBECT. orrotlTB post office

to trend 
Adel* idSriiSg. ». . ■ nixed

^SssftSstessiflBti I esComrociors, Richard D onto; Hardware and
6 812

mined t 
Houeet 
ether a

K Lloyd, »

Where Mrrbert Ha.Gone.
J. H.. 8iec.*!r ba. been eppointed tetbaperi

rets. He 
take theP^^^^J^|!ass$iMltiF«tSf

The»» "sections are Ultra “beards within 
thâiBtsîvas. and msos itequentiy td transie» I ®ss 
Ous aeu of special intsre*» to thoix own call*

$L,
v » euisibe 

atiy lor f
WE ARE DLB1RIHÜÜDTlord Stanley ef PreStou and tbe Old Man 

or trnacilffe.
Lord Btan’ey i« at once recognised by hi. 

ton ? ue as a North ol Borland man. Tba way 
he utter, h.a “t*.," “p’«” aud “f a- ia racy ol 
tne north. He°«F«»ktfb* strong, délibérât* 
voice, freely and. without hoitetion. He uiet 
uotr, written on little .lip «.of paper fa.lvoed 
tog.thei with a binder. He liai a trick of 
smoothing back hi. hair every now and then. 
The exme.vion ol hi. fee. i. one of good tem
per w,ih a stratum of d.ermination beneath 
He hat no Hue. on hi. face with to. excep.wn 
of a pronounced ope.uuder each *ya 

Sir John the Sphinx.
Sir John alternated fremr toe jovial old man 

to the apbinx. Hi. lucks are .tiff .boudant 
buthy at the ba.. sud only partly gray and 
always well combed. Hu head ie never quiet 
tor » moment, always peeking and uk.ng on 
a new »et constantly. Everyone w»« luek.ng 
at him sud watching hi. countenance The 
big round linet under hia eye.—when poeiug 
a. the iphuix—are heavier than ever. But 
the old «mile i. .till to the fore, and it dif- 
furt. itaelf over In. face with the accustomed 
effervescence. The old man got the reception 
ol the evening, He .|»kawell and used many 
of hi. old-time plua.es. He wore the ribbon 
and the «tar ol bis order. He tell, a story 11 
well ae aver. _ _

r«fewer Gearge *. foUer.
"The Profensor," a. Hoe. Mr. Foster used 

to be called, Ie * very «lever gentlemen, and i« 
quit* competent for hi. post, Minister of 
Finance 1er Canada He I. not much above 
forty in apiwaranee, sin» iu body, and oqr 

J row-laced iu euuuteuaiice. He la «hurt-etgUt«d

The balance of our stock suitable lotmg.

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
—AT——- ■ ' ■a o s t

Sir John’s Callers.
Sir Jobs Macdonald .pent yesterday quietly 

at the Queen’* He bad very few caller* aud 
h. remained m bn room during the great,, 
part ol the day. Amongst thoto reeeived b* 
the Premier were Hon. 8«Dator Gow.n ol 
Kur«. Ho*- Alexander Mom.. ÇoL Gtowtoi.
Jam.. Goldie ol Guelph, and Mr. Webster. 
Sir John sud Lady Macdcueld leer* loi 
Ottawa to-night. 8n John w«. accompanied 
to the city by Hon G. E< F otter.

i

tween
PERFECT-FITTING 111

A TO MAKE ROOM FOR [aspect]OVERCOATS WlCHIm&.-M

Beu ie.

ea
Our terui 
ftfe now <J
JlvUIngO
PUipuhO.

not be lo] 
•omnils-il 
end pried

t SPUING IMPORTATIONS.
NOW IS'the time

for BARGAINS.

B. E. CLARKS ft CO.,
Its KINC-ST. WEST.

f

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Boarae**. May Werw-A Hew 
Btw. Trealmeat,

Sufferer, art not generally aware that theta .
dl«ee«e«are contngiun», or that (her era due to _ .«as»s»gflM»a: Sa » ç».i» , riSYÏÏ
SBKSssswasWBSlS îfflKS..^BïïÆa4*ta«C
meilrhe. been fovmuleurf, whereby oetarrb. Mty. 
catarrh,.1 deafnew. and hay favor are ,Borman- I u,,‘ 
curly cured lu from one to thro# simple app l- 
cations made at home by the pullout once In 
two week* N. M.— ror catarrhal ditenarges 
peculiar to /tmalti thi» remedy io a 
sfi'Ciftc. A pamphlet explaining thla new 
treat mont la «out on receipt id ten cents by A.
H. Dixox k son. *» west Klhg-wtreet, Tore»-
to, Canada.—Buiaai the Amartoen.

STfU,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP

i

i

■

THE

f AULD BAWBEE BAF
r- TBùmfoj

i L Tei
riuIBftTV^ Is SPMSftSft ftftftOeftflié. I

merchant tailors,
htudtotouto wear coi^niougam^idmeuli | J|# MK<W|X. WEST, TORONTO.

>9 Wlii 
■ Mio pu 
[l fib un

IKVSkV ItHNBiY MOBMSO
r Cerwrr Jenh Sad Adelalilg MS, 

IlKiUto Waal aadUlUa.
Valll* -•

Hon. Oliver Mowat, bn rjelng, waa very 
loudly cheered, aud referred first to to# Do-
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l’HE TORONTO WORLD•: flWgBÈ$

||Jgifrl* • I
: SATURDAY. MORNING. JANUARY 5. 1889.

>NE -:
— ____ jJSS3SUSK.S*M.............

ST. JOHN’S WARD.
iif CK l cal AHn tCTtOCATlOVAf^

TORONTO noe.c.w.Ait*»

#w%
ACCTtOW MALM, \ ESTATE *011011'Ai ermter. Solleltor. ele

vate null 9or Invest* lue life Offiraa.gS

ic Despatch Company
82 YONQE STREET. .

mEZKlV£«Sl,'Si2:3fr -
l* 1 **-*»•“ C* “It/. AM

^miien. ________

---------------- f^is.***"c**r___
bond-street church.

CturtWid bf

3»“?i ‘S**™. «lifers te'jif?M6^{,Tmibeair.,S ü FURNITURE
lissas wADconnivie

evening classes. |SBEss^MktoBienerrHrzzr WAKERUUIVIS
!SS®^ÏÏ WlîWjSft - is&& iszz Uu*î£« L,;,u 160
mîar"ndilres**1 ^ orvuelk>- 0||PPI|-Slf WpÇf 1

xæM d::ë ^E,Krî VÜUUII M, II CSU
Massas. HUB1N80N. OBRIEN * GIBSON. «e^îonU». de:mti. *to dW en orTbTnt 

Vendor» Sjlblurs, “'•»**> dif ot June, l«SJ.«*e required to send
68 CburMi street, Toronto. 1,7 •J?'* Brz On Id. or to driver to Loecombe fc 

Ifa'bïr of ilia town of Kincardine, eo biles 
for Kilt *fcr:b Gocrrfce the adinlniwralnxiit Ihe 
mil ard rere.-Liiletine of the sold detenied. 
on or belt » the l.t day of February, 18*9. a 

etneotof iteir names and addreaaea and
DAMAGED CLARET lïSEaSStiKS

' , *î,“re ^Celv.’fl Initmo*lone from James atr.rr.a»; the oari loi ’ entbled'“l.m utof^ia ”tg

1 bSIf kro’n'Jlfe'et w"on 7 °“ heVnctl*'71° lh° whlth *• tbeu
ïûfiBild", 8th Day of January, 1889 DMtd“ ^^oMB^^RBEa*8*'

Ai 11 o'clock, 46 eases CLARET marked as I * Sc.irtcrsfor Admlautratrla.
follows i

m
ngt on-street e ast. to.

TOC* 1SI« MB HriBESCE
Are respectfully solicit*! for the re-ciectlon of

BOULT BEE, 
« Adelaida

DCULTBKB tc 
O Solicitors, eta..
Time :o: money to loan. ALsaan 
Bkoimlo Bcvltbbk,

Batrtotaia 
street eut 
Bout rue*

OF

Valuable Property.lid. Joli Irwin
ALDERMAN FOR 1889.

au
jiRITTCN. K. H.. BARRISTER, Sodslcoi*
en* ?“bgr,ëSr&eM»n°e?3t?l«nrl 

■ OuKLOvV * MUIWC —barristers. Ni:«r 
I» lee Pu bile. etc.. N ra and 8 Masonic Hall. 
Torontocreet, Toronto, OnL 
/ lANtfliTf à CANNIFF—fiarrls-en. Aolld- 
Xy tors, ere., H Toron to-et root, Toronto, J.
Komth titwNirr, H*wnr T. Ctn^irr.________
i lABdbLB A UAtefcLlS, HAIUtlBfElW. 
V/ Solltltors, etOL. rooms 8 and ». Maniilujt 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Cnneels, B. & 
Ousels.
I VBWaRT A LAWSON—Barristers, Solid* 
I f tore, el A Offices: 4 Unit-street east, T» 

ronlo: Hoorn No. L opstnlra

600 PUPILS !.. SEASON

136

m

SUNDAY, JAMAKY «, 1880.
Miwnlnn-Certata Realnnlnn.

-J*XLt>.lll*t--Q<it f oooiry mid our Duty._______

CnUBCH OF TBS BBDEE1HEB.
Cor. Dldor street and Avenue-road.

____"estr.l err vice or Fralte,
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JAN. JTH. 

hrtho choir a,(Hied by MUe. Adele Slraeee

â'ircOonf‘ m" 'sebo'oC p^CHIJN. tb ^ Éarriatar. Solloltnr. Notary

vnevier. I * * - Ui»ae made pruinrtly returned.
^dS^TOfflna»Baa
n^ÏÆÎS-étBiÜM Ufa „L:üI. 1188» STJAHLS’ WARP. 188»

\T TORS. Codvegranoets, etc. BirUdJiur and 
Loan Chsmtere, 1» Toronto street Q. W.
Onore. A J. Yutrt.

W11», ».«*, PASTS*.
’iff1 MM00 WU*leke 0>M* 00 Monday, Jan naryos

ST. JAMES’ WARD.ale
VOTM

Is raspeotfully re)nested for the re-election of
OTT

11 Afecf b. UKIKltSON - BARRISTER — 
JLjF^Sulloltor.eta,46 Churehetreet Money

ptKLAMKRK. UEK“OIL KNuUdll 4t ItOdS 
n~BarrUUra SolioLore,.!? Toronto street.

Canadian Easiness University \

Jas. B. Bonstead ;Pebllc libre rv Ball diet. Turonts.
TH08, BKNOOUGH. CHAS. B BRDOK9, 

PhsIiIw)^- S**ori»inry & Mmrr. CHAIRS,
1 DESKS, 

CABINETS

6637N4 BRITISH AMERICANAS 4661 I

ALDERMAN FOR 1889.8 \ AttC9KM*\Tt. Arcade,
J Yonoi St. ' 

Toionto,

of A
t]K»mi»iws»pm nm.

«IA..NE. ^DAT^ND LAST PERFORM-

e* Haiti*y Cemobair* gieat plop the 
«IIUU4YE

With erlalealcast ociiumoe and scenery, 
NEXT WEEK EDWIN ARDEN.

J i«e*a « luwa
✓ WEEK COMMENCING MONDAT. JAN. 7- 

Mauneee Tne»il«y, Wednesday and àatitrday. 
ad eoaaaement of

The

/vœii
ffv kind In the Do*

^s^zmmlon. «. AU subi 9 its 
pertviutiif to e boif.ieeA 

•dorertoo tho-oupbly taazht 
by able and eaparitn icd teach sis.

)toc* vote awn dflikht

Are respectfully eoltoUed for the re-eleatlon of

Alfred Maetoall, Jl
® X___ 18th Yea*. • c. ole a arfV

U «SSS
Money boioaa Telephone Na ÎSi.
FbkpW bsaviw. JsnuiEk Garvin.

JH‘8®SSS2BfEifflfBE”^ï,'*J?<:llo‘t* "College building, corner of Bay 
aud nirhiooridetreeta Money to loan. 
Helsliinstcn. Tine. Uraoliar«
TKCB A ROBBRTa BARftl8Tftfl"a ÔO- 
JL LlCITOIItis ele. Oiflooi 17 Adsleiite-elrevt 
east (upsuirsX Money to loan on most ad van- 
iMueoua terms. Tliumas Homy Inoe, Henry N. 
Roberta.

it.
J^IUITC*P NOTICE

IN the MATTE* of 1*6* ESTAT* OF 
GEODE* IBAVEit, LATE OP THK TOWS* 
aU»P OF El SBI6MA U THE COUNT T OF 
le*it, oacEASKO.

Notice to hereby given, pnrsunt to the pro* 
vUicos of the R. 6. O. Chip er 110. that ail ere- 

Auoiloueere. Iril-f* “,1? 4«bsw having claims nan Inst the
____________  losle'eofGeOigeShav.r. late of the Township

— _ : of Eiohlci.ke in the Caeoir of York, deceased
Hf OOTGIGE MALE OF TAUJABL1 CITT who il.edonoraban' Itefirn dsyot Seelimber'
M PROPE.K1Y. 1886. at the said Towmhip of E.oWcoka .i?o on

Pursuant to Ihe Power of Sale contained I» IdeMver'<orttudSvïnfmf,>^^r!rJ i^ïî' 1888àt0 
four 00P«|n indentures of mortgage which l|gnedrsc0,lrumafcrSviii,i!I?Pnti.ilLUleoLllder'
beo^*dUirMde<>hyMaaara OUV&r"Mk ^X^mSSSSXSËlS

4",'K™FrirS£-:S>
, ^^0o7hp!^ÆTtSr^uiS I “BKLL”llrand Wl^ow tila*

Mi5rt«ffjiii »ni S‘WCa“™: CBAIC* BosE Mmbnrwa.
by the most comptent teeehem. Large 3 Swaei-av.nuo of 48 feet 6 inches, by na*i.tb EavVbJffn L ebSlo SLëblï “«Me shall CELEBRATE* TARNUBBL
maniiol plpeonian in College Hull for lessons UI fool, and more parUnulurty àetwrlbed in p ^nd^lie^riwuto, oWiJfu of ih. ..m
and practioe. Instrumental and voe»Jstudents Uieiraid moriiragea A^ÜT-fir 1*f°,r.“y?*Md | AgenU for JOHN_W. MA8URY fc BONN
take part in an orchestra of 6» and ohurus of Perosl L Being Ironies Known in street num* pStthereof e<i dktributed nv Conch Colors la Japan, Purs Colors In OH.
360 performers. Diplomas and certlloalee to bore 6and 8 on tho north side of Soseex-av. „„ -- ^ 9T ‘bm'i to tiny per* na-»— ,»# sa, L|,„ , n. ,
“eouree" pupils. Lcoluras, xrnoerti, organ re-1 entre, and being romposed of a port of lota 18 I have beéTërlven ^àhôrr rl^ël'lëil^'î îïl ,i00t I Wtille Lend Works
dials, eta. free to students. Scholarships to nnd 1?!'“ Uio east side of North Huron-etreet 12?aaidëtili* h*r,“ abo,re tasHved at the Urns |. IKlnT u,f,, „
successful competitors In varions branohaa I nooordhig lo plan D 307. having a fronlege of i . ____ _________ VAEBI4GB PAINT*. 6

44 loot on 8us»ex-a venue by a depth of 1U feet, I KUAT, ROAF As ARMSTRONG. I rpTTrT CiDanxilri oeo----------
F II TOnitlNOTnuT niwu,.«. i and nroru particularly denoribod In said mort* I 89 King-street W., Toronto, A Bl I i Pi Sr DUDIÜI OOO.' lrfeg»;saia.&.’a!: I a- ■■-«wsas. 1 <ip«en city liyeby.

EOTKL* AVP KHHTAIUA VTg mid are occupied by monthly tenants nt a good I---------- - " — . .1, =a5=s=ggg-g=— Boarding end sale «tables 1.16 Queen-et vet
3ALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND EL"?1; .Hoiwea number» 6nnd• jojupHimd ta HTTnmnTlia I oppoelte the avenua Now Opened «Slilnlnî

York-Streels, Toronto—only $3 per day : ^*.rco Yaresli briuk and also reutodlo month- Mill HI II MiHi theoldalablee. Uio moat comfortable boarding'SSSiiSiS oTj stt I esswaEaaWBrS
property Is ait onto on Suseex-evenuo a few AQlflOFS S UOX
doors west of 8L Qeorge-etreet.

The terms of piy ment are as follows: Ten 1 — *1^^ 117 Chnreh-SL
Per cent, of the imrohaee money lo b*,pald In % R , _ „ . „
cash to the vendors or tlielr solicitors at the | W T T4IUAMTA ..Dr* Stephen Smith, an eminent phyildnn of
time of sale. Ten per cent, to be paid In flfteeo IWiLMlN IV, I New York. Vice-President of tpe National
days thereafter. Thirty per cent, of the pur- I Oel«hr*i«,i ». -...1.—™ ... sv-mi. pœraefHealth.aod late Slate Commissioner In
chase money Ui be pmd In three months after COMFORTARI F*»fnSfr ^v7orr*Twi!>p swn £unsc£* ■DsrecrlUcnl examination of Terra 
said sale, and the balance of the eald purchase LATtoT IMPItO’incn8TTPnaira?N Oouf Kotm? V,re* .•'«“>»>*. recommends It*

sawsft %Mn^5L^M.!r?Vn"dk,a;

„• ssafSBSASsisa sus rr^'.ttbSdsift.Ka'issrss sajn aHF&ÜfxSSS &3SgaÿJk ios&sssk

■"***“,n,,lsaaK!faatfarfeaes.-g
The -Bah” Cafe aad MercfeaaU’ Amack «Pl'ly to the vendors’ solicltora EDGAR fc ===——= one Ktuaro foot of «tlrfhoe

Ce a a 1er. MALONE, 87 and 3» WelUngtoo-etreel eaal, «. Architects aro recognizing the vaine of this
w. R. Bingham dmlrmto inform ^bud* ” ____

ïe“l,mïïëJc£f?“ÎS.dU,M.reh*ëSÎ ÏSSëh M*rî»»ïïl»V“ BEEF J 8 OOOA S^Iëd Km'lïAEU^H Tomëc'u110""

Ut doormtst-^l FBerEBT*.______  1 > oërîîSaTSSÎ.1Tmirnff!thë iiankTf ' Com*
dd&üo?’ ,h™r Pd”2 dGro^' Undera»d by virtu, of the power .fade IRON V WINE. SïïiÆ $2*0& SSfiJS,
unatalra ««dlogmul «toklng-rootn «-• «.r.T® '1ÏÜSÎsS? S W1N£L ^

1 beir Auction Rooms, King-street oust. To-1 This preparation has all the —I" ■ - * °nt-
mnio. on Sfiturdav, the 8th day of February. fo«ic and nutritive properties of Beef. Iron and 

JliST KFifEIVRII 1 A.D. 1889, at 19 o’clock noon, the following valu-1 Wine, together with the sUmutntlng effects of
• V1 v able freehold property : Coca Wine. It increases tho vigor of the Intel-BODEGA RESTAURANT. ]I ti

______ I the City of Tonjnlo, and being oempueed of therofore the best-known leeiorntlve tor con-
HOTEL I l*rt Of Lot 11 on the west side«# Anguala.av«- valeeeenta, and 1» not followed by aov evil ef*, - - «■— « - ___ __

* I noe. in the mild dly, according to Plan Na D. f««»»uoli ee languor or depression. Unequal- D| A C I A Q Q
71. reglatei-el in tho registry office for the said I •»* for General Debilily, lmiwverlebmenl of | I Vj| LAOO
dly and butled end bound'd ns follow,: Ihe Bloud. nnd In eaeee of ludden exhaueilou I

No. 3 Front-B. east. Edward Betts, Propria* I Commencing at ih,j north-west angle of eald I from nente nr cbronlo dleeseea . _ . „ _, ,
tor. 1 pur dny. 60 rooms. Kleoirlu Dells. *8it- Lnt lL lhinoe eunlerly aloog the northerly ADULT Doan—One tablespoonful between I Donble Diamond and Star Glask, 
ting-room, batb-rooms, 4ta.vmd everyiblug ro- ! limit of said lot 34 feet 94 la to the centre I oteala^or' wbeu fatigood or exhausted. HlrroBL Kli* etrlnslrclr
quired lor the i-ouirort of gueeta Board. Sum I Hue of till' part Mon will dividing tbe bouse on Vor Children, diminish the dose according to ■irro^, LH. cxcilinivciy
day loduded. $L0U per week. 1* I the Wind» hereby conveyed from tho bouse on |«e«* ____________ __________ | tilaSS. B««t DTlCei 33
--------------------x —------------------------------------------ I the Made to ilia east thereof: thence somberly I . BINGHAM’S PHABMACT, ICMTEIUOX KESTADBANT I n1,t”m«on,“,eJ;T^nriffim,lyW^ri I —_____________ 10» Yonge-etreet. Toronto. ‘ OUl*

», ,u._u ....... lui With tho northerly limit of said lot, 8U inchesFiR8T*CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. I moi e or leea, to the easterly fnra of the easterly
____, _______ ____ ——- I wall of Uie house upon tho land hereby con-
COH. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE' veyed; thence eoutlierly along the said 

_ _______ ________ 1*6 I easterly face at the eald eaelealy wall
U. B. HVGULN. Proprietor.

Uie Inmis hereby conveyed; thence westerly 
mill along 1 lie said eoutlierly face of the said 

Corner Wlncbeder and Parliament etreeta ,a:t[,er}y w"n “ l”cho"t morem lew. to a».W^s%üx- fiasriSr lS; I To Cover Advances :

modeUon fur visitors and guests. Baib on 110**» the southerly limit of said lot; thenco I
every floor. All modern boa Jug aud eauitarv westerly and along said eoutlierly limit of said 1 Elegant Combination Book Case and Sacra.Iniweremema • fc«Rîflfc,«ÆSftAa » MT" ^ *» »

■Tt^ ^ "r 2T(iœi*tei
Upoe ihe wild inmuioued property le erected I dnelgn. cost 6150. 

abi-lck lO.ieeied building known aa 171 College- 1 floe Upright Pianoforta full compaw. blaak
Si tern west. Toronta The ground floor Is al I. R-W. casa N Y. maker, cast*600 I aw nns ee Wwlll >.t»nst d...
pesent oci upiud as sstatlom ry (lore ami tlie 11 square Medium Pliuiolorta full com Dam. N * BAB** W till nglOn-Sl. BAS*.

136 lo 1MM. Jemee^treet, HeatreaL 361 "Piw portloo» theieof ««now uwd for hall IL nt'jke <m»t AIM. ^ I Cl PIT 4L, - . . , «1.000,00*
nuuiiv .. . , pui pu.es and known ns Lnnsoowiie Hsil. 11 small F.É B. P. Ssfa almost now, round ooo- Hon. Edward Rlakb, Q.O., M P PresidentUKIUtY llOIJAX, Proprietor. ^«^no'JffS’mbemMat a m»^, Ï& a i^.^VicwPrmld^

Tk« Best Known Betel 1» Uw Dominion. «gg-euate In tbe uelghborhood of SSjaOO amount ov#r our advances they ire wôrthî n# J'Ti î n 6a<VUl••;..........L.........*.........******
r. e pà' B , rr*a ~ -r- yeiuly. Uie auemion of those seeking bargalue. This Oompnny acts as Executor. Admlnle-HOTEL BALMORAL!,0;:d^lr wi"^ ^ ‘^eo‘10*"•* n AMnocu/o e nn

MONIRLAU L 1 KBMS OF 8ALB ; 10 pe. cent, of tbe pur- Ha U. H Ml flfclW at Ot lill 5? Tru«, eppolntmeot of Court a etc. The
New Management. Tho Undersign^ In as-1 chase morey to to paid to the vendors* solid- * we a 1 ifV UblVU UUm Ccmpany alto acts as agents for persona wbo

Burning the iiiaiiagemeni of this com rally Jo- MOPH a*1 Iho ti m# of a«< lo sufficient with thesuld I (51 Yoilire-ftt Bam fis nf flnA*M I have besn appointed to any of these poti* Iona, 
arnSd ïnlA mo-L SSZSSn Sir *SlJSÏÏ2i*IL* ( 10 por cent, to make ono outiller of the nnr-1 lr. J.0ng**r,> «nccn-kt. or for private Individuals, In the Inveetment
begs lo ustfiire tlie iruveling public that no ef I chaae mency within 10 daye tlsordaftav, and J ==3==^sss of ninney and manugeinont of esi.iies.
tori will be «pareil on bis part to ensure tnetr V*® bai-injo to be paid within 30 days frqin the 1 1)11 RI I A II f A I I kl A 
comfort ami merit tiiuir approbation. dfcieolaaw» , ^ r U D L I II H r iX I I N li

ti. V. WOODRUFF, Manager. For f un h sr partirulars nnd conditions of sole I ■ M Il L fl kl H U
--------------------------- -----------------------------apply to Mew•# Oliver Coefe 8c Ck>., Audi m-

oern; or to Mestrs. Mulirck. Till, Miller, C •>*- 
ther Sc Mon i von ery, 99 Kiug-sLreol oust, lo- 
rui.to, Veo j«.r< tioiiclora.

tA MOVlk IL McC.

AT REDUCEDï . ie
Alderman for the Tear 1889. and

C. A F.I'oioutu College of Music 

Orchestral and Organ School. PRICES.Election take, place January 7th, 1880. 461EDWIN ARDEN,
Supported by

Miss AGNES ARDFN

Toronto.
Dsn aged on voyage of mporiation ex. St B. 

Heury IV.Havre lollontrcel. Turin, cast

Oliver, Cento * Co.,ST. JAMES’ WARD.I RTmillkr At e. j. 
And a Sterling Dtaraaile Company. In his new, fj'ienc etc., 6 Uouit

successful Irish play in ave «eta entitled Adelelde ana Ohurob eueeta

a nus’cANTrur.
Chamber* corner

iof
IOBI VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Are reepectlutiy solicited tor the election ofI | BALDWIN UANLa-BAUUIdnilt-l 
tie Bullcllur. No-.aiy Publia Couveyuncur, i 
eta Offltus: 16 Klug-st. east, Toronto. |

1 UREiUHTON. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
«I e publia eta Offioa V Toronto street, 
Toronto I :

“ BARBED OUT,"
N. L. STEINER 

I ALDERMAN FOR 1889
ROBERT M AMTELL

Your Vote and Influence

STEWART & WOOD,
8* & 84 York-etreet,

18, A tale of Kerr
■Tîlîo^,Tf^Lpi*r

Next week-C W. Oouldock In Hstel Kirk*
rÆÏ

Sole Agents la Canada for
Messrs. L. LÀMBEBT & C0„

slUMBT, BELGIUM,
Bakafarterers or Ike Crlrbraled

QBAMB ore*A BOCAE

SPECIAL MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON. VUKD.

.8.
»

In His Romani lo Play,

MON BARS. tNDSEY 4t LlNDSki, Bnrrutora ootiol- 
Puolla Convey 
roatowtteet. M

1 INDSKY Sc. 
idor'ff’&hembo****

ra. Toronlo-sueet. Money to 
gnat ham. Okomui Lus poxy. W. L. M. Ijkdoxy.■ TONIGHT, by

afaiMI will ___________
tragedy, _ __ \ | ll.Lti Sc MILLS, Harrietwra tiouonora

O'A'iT HT.TflFT ill dto,MUlicheuip'eBalldings,31 Adelaide-

ÆSffiJpi'Æj'EjrÆSfc
hi Shakolpiared Mr.

» Am BespretfWJly Sell cited hr
' If ACDONALD, MACINTOSH k'IloàMU-1 U Ü0« ÜlClldCjPSODi 

. 7JL MUN. Hamsters. UolloUora eto. 4» King- 1
street west. Money to loan.
" Ef ÉRKDÎTH. CLARKE. BOWES 6t HIL- Z 
. .TJL TUN. bnrri.tera, eolioltora, eto., T I Q 
Uuireli-sireet, Toronta W. R. Meredith, Q.C. U
J. K Clarke. R. EL Howes. K A. Hllion. 6 I w

tartes, eta J. J. Msolsrxh, i. H. Also- I 
DONALD, W. M. Mkhritt. U. F. Sueplrt. W.
K. Middi Xros, R, C. Donald. Union Loan 
Hitlldluya 38 aud 3U Torontu-aireel.

IACNAUB Sc FOWLER. BarrUlera, So 
ill lioltora. eta Offices: 46 Chun* et reel,
Toronta nod Dendaeetreet. West Toronto 
J unutioa A Lltx. Macnab* Henry U

TtekcU 36 cento. Reserved sente 66 cents; I vv;-. p «n A M-^Én^grt-riruô~
which can be procured at Nordhelmer'», lj I■h^LJN—BARRISTERS,
King-street east. I " / Solioitora, eta Officea Medical Building,
------8-----------------------------------------------------------— ■ c________ I CaoAdA and England be ever united for

I /Y iJlNNfc HENRY—Barrleuni, flatlet tort Defensive and Commercial purposes.
U ko. Toronta OnL: offices: Mllllchainpe ----- r-------------------------------------- • ..... .. .THE ANNUAL ENTCRTAlNMEMT I Hufldlngj. M Adelald^c east, worn & F.P I ELECTORS OF ST. FATEICK’8

OF ROYAL QRENADIfiRBv ■ a J£A*D, ItKAD BJCNiaUT. BARRISTJCHS^ I WARD.
ABTISTS i I lx, Solicitors, eir^, 75 tfjng street east. Your rote and Influence are respectfully soil-

ACXES THOMSON. Soprano. 8a£’‘WlJler R-4 a „.TT T T A
BOBIZ ROSENTHAL, FtimlsC fJBfeVK A THUMPlklN. Barr «era 801 Ml 1 « ILL! AM ADAMSON 

FKITZKKLINLER. Violinist. |—■ r°"** .. .. _
Grand Tableaux. ^Rexlmenhtl Band, tÿÿm ÏF^^gbAHRISTERH. ^ I Tl thi 8t, Thoitas WaN IlBOtOPL

FRIDAY EVENING, JlUk lltll. NKliurmreet east, Toronta W. A. Rkkvr. j yonr ^ laflnenoe are nsrirtfnllT 

Rercrvcd Senta »I. Ad.nis.loa 60c. pun Q. C- J-A. Mill* / eciMÏ^dfSr ra,pwUnUj
opey nt Mean, Nurdheinier’e Tneadny. Jan. L ^HILTON, ALLAN Sc BA111D, BARKIS-1

■-a-.. __ , _ ------ I O 'IHits, Solicitors. Notaries, ota. Toronto
o*® Non BAXib, aud Ueuigetowa Offloee: 8U King-street east,

ADKLAlDESTltKET (Opp. Vlctorla-etreelX Tnronlo. nud Creel man's Block. Georgetown.
CHARLES ST ATT» I Srid7' *° 1<WU>' W‘ T’AU“0- Jl BhiltOU, J.

The public are cordially Invited. Silver col- . . ,—u „ ,.i 11.________ . Toronto P. O. Apply at once.
lection at the door. I VV I WÂTCHMÂKâgrKUlgT^LA^oNÉ

REV. VV- F- WILSON. I
llorticuliaral Pavilion. etc. * ' ^ ^ |winS^STSSit’ ” Uul1- whole“le

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JAi. 6TH. VV °:,McKI,,'l,IAuf&ib“r?.*^er’ •olloiil‘Lr- 1‘kWklhy traveler fûr tïîè
Bervice'of Song conmioncu# at 9.45 o’clock. I Jf* « etc. Notary Public. Office over MoL Nurthwesl and B.C. Apply at unco with 
»ieuds, “move on ** to the Pavilloo and heur *°pa Bunk, corner King and Bay eta. Toronto ruforencus to W. F. Dull, wholesale jeweler, 
the shrrfnu adtlresseeof Mr. Wilson find others. | H/ILI OUGHHY, MoPHlLlilPS Sc CAM- j Wlniilfieg.
m , -d ~ — i; ■ ' ■ ' - ' ■ ; I ,v f % 1CKON, Barristers. Solicitors, Sec.. I a GKNT^ WANTED FOR RVKRV nwSlSiMjWMStown to Onta1^ 

uô*t’» ILLOUOHBT. F. MoPhilum, Big money to he made. Now Is Ihe time lo
v. u. Cameron. I commence. Make a big spurt with the New

Year. A safe and reliable agency. Write (or 
jiartictdjiraaudICTiiieof cummLeion to Agency,

Terms |6 to IXX

1IIE LAS I APPBÀKANCM

OF THE
m. b.

:} s

1888.
Grand Opera Restaurant.Jubilee Singers■ ) i. FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALOYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Open until 13 p.m. A 36 cent dinner served 

from 13 o clock oooa nniO 130 pna Every
rjsi'srsssX' » «-K

/

JNO.HALLÂM l
In Toronto To-Niglit In Associ

ation Halt.
i

«s
rpilOaAS’ ELBOPKAT HOTEL.

“ The English Chop House,N '
30 Ajy, MiuKter hemt, tuuomto

AS ALDERMAN.
CO

a
V

AMS as tiobuol Trusleo.

«9 X4
. m

SHELL OYSTERS I•9
a* Aldrrman for 1880. Very large Stock of1 HELP IVASTKD.

*

COSMOPOLITAN
KE8TAVBANT.

S.
/

v

♦ __ L ^ j TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING Ca

Xs Xhir , u 55 & 57 VICTORIA ST.We Offer for Sale by________________ riVANCIAU
A LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 

broker. » Victoria aL, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
on old mortgagee, Specially low rates on bust 
neee propertlea Mortgagee bought.
I O A NS—One thousand dollar» and over 
A J made with despatch, specially low rates 
ou good security. Tho* H. Monk. 6o Ohurob- 
stiecL

Bte- daeaersB* ron sale
▼ v or leuee—In beet bnilnese 

centres; also warehouse si ten, for 
•nip or lease. Partis* open for 
wholes-«lo butâ n ms premises of 

kind can most readily secure 
choice of the market from 

■* J. GU9KIT1 * tO- 
lS fclutt*trect *a»f.

VICARS & SMILY,PRIVATE BARGAINLAKE view hotelPltOPF.RTinn 9OR BALE.•s ■«al Estât* Isas sad Insurance Ageatik 
It Uagst west, Tcreata 

Esutee managed, debt* rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rate* 346

s,KRSONti INTENDING TO COME TO 
p Toronto to buy or wishing to dispese of 

their property for city property should write 
Ihe Real Estate Registry. Transaction» reliable 
anil oonfldentlnL Loans Issued without de
lay at lowest rales; 3934 Yongn-etreel.Toronta

I
am
the

IT.

xo ,o:VlUNEY JAIANED IN HÜ618 TO htjlT
JM. borrowers. Lowest market rates with I O rooting or buying Howard; 
out any ocmmis.ion. Mortgagee puiohased. meut, eight roomed modern 
Moflalt * Maukln. SOTorooto-etreet. 14 Maltlaiid-streeL

RKAL ESTATE. \ MONEY below market rates on business * CH0IGÈ INVESTMENT-1010 FT. ot
A FÊŸvÔFTirK^NTlÛKtrTËÂws r* properly where security In undoubted. A building lots In SL Mi.Uliew’s Wanl; 600 
A «uî.iL MANY NKW YJjsAKS toans negotiated on real cm au» eccuritije at I feel frontage on p4ip« avenue, lust worth ot 10 5e *aV!f°»aiia^ *1 v01* COD' I current rates without trouble or expense to Uerrnrd-Slreei; this property will be sold en

ftffsspjsîssœw®teb?rc^ô^elgh,“ooml,mltuecnm M Hall dt Kilmer, ti MellodaktrroL To -U*rwr.t. for particulara. Johu Pouoher. 43
veuieiiees. near Queen. R2300; Lippincott. $1200; I ruPt0* ________________________  —- - -------- -----------zm a ——___________
market garden aud cottage on Osoor ne aveu ue j Vs ON K Y to loan—On city and farm pre I Uj* 1 FOR A MCE NK VV 7 ROOM Kl)
$110 per acre; a fow farms of 5) to 200 acres. I perty, at h»west rates, no commission or Ni’A. I house on Lo^uu avenve; brick
B • «lest terms; write or call. Would exchange, delay; mortgagee aud securities purchased, front and cellar full size, side entrance, bath, 
J. P. Jackson. II Adelaide east, Toronto. 26 j H. Grkknwood, 97 Adelaide-street east. | w-®-» neatly finished; only $100 dowiu Bilaucu

It/• ONLY Tu LOAN ~ON AlUKI’GAGfi timple hl,eredU John Fouol,er* 43
-in_n_n_n_-.n_  ____________________ .Ux Security at lowest ratas; no uimoeeHtArf 4 ,. . „„ . . - - —________________ _

z-a—UNmv.RT TO noVRR | delay in cloamg ioaus; bulldera* loan» negoila- I HA V K A LAKUiSiV|uA»V Ulk Up iiUiieO*$12 œuur.p,. %%£ ff-TOIS: ‘^.L,Trm^4-d d«bontiif” |Lh££!&&£2ixr•Wu,d -u,d W1"

dj* *■ fW-CH K1ST11C-STRKE P. WEST til DE I E. W. D. BUTLKR, | build at ouee, orwell on very eiwy terms. Any
C? L I near MnlViilnwivenue; 38x120. / | Estate and Financial Agent, honest, induni rioua person cun have a lot for a

72 Klug-sl. K., Toionto. | home. John Poucher. 43 Ai cade.
MU11TÔAÜ1 OF |>ARM8-FOU8ALB AND EXCHANGIC^ 
or short perio Is I I “Lukes Land Liât," No. 18. with Provin- 
^ Tvronto-euedt, I cial and Couoly maps, is now ready; this is the 

I moHt extemive list of farms for «ale and ex
change published in Cautda; free lo intending 
purchasers. K La vac Sc Co., 16 Kiug-elruat 
cart.__________ . .. ___________________ ed ti

BY I* JOUR A YKB, Proprietor.
corner Partin- 
bouse. Terms, CENERALTRUSTS GO.-■n JUO N S HE A L UOTRL»,

ST. LAWRENCE HALL ?«
/

OS,

HATCH A LLuSlfa LIST.Lie-

and !The Borne aviogi & Li an Do. Ltd.
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronta

part lee wh willBkl
lovers 07 TJHA HOTELS.

ÔSÏ/4 -DUPONT-tiTRKKT, 35*165; FINE ^
«ÎP/»ri: IcM-aiimi, cip- Iiiiprovemcute.__________I 1%/fON’EY TO LEND

Q-HUWLAND-AVENUE; BAaUTI- real estate on IEti,FUHLmuc2æd,isA.&^r14 ^i4Crewbloû- *_____________

&.U^ïfl!î;rÆîrifi& rÆ °"- kin“nd
Adelaide east. | cl AND 6—Money to OWI. large or small

n.it.wt tbruueli-'Ut, Homo oi.lto.e-avenue613. I si AND 6 HER GENT.—Money to loan on
Houses on W ittun-evenue 81.1; also houses on O oily and fiu-m properties ; no delay ; mort- i 1-lcilso v if
other elreete lo let or for sale. Huloh * gagea lmrchoeed ; builder»’ loan» negotiated. -eonFHrsKtiTf—rtTV-r-—------- :----------------LIU,d.IAdehud.east. **** goNA^^Sv^UL FlnanihU Agouu » F'SSJSfSrTSLW.'T.f^

$6000 Sli'W-mroei on es»y tuiins or el- | AAHA-1’!11 FUND3—TO loso | o’.VlLLW it i£ch1m‘dsoxÎI1 jSUi^'n1 eeiîT*‘"“ed

ct»Hi.ge la^vacant land or home central; also vvVW™ " at lowest rates. Dickson. —■ *=■ • •--.t;:---------- tjr-.’a
a number of bouses Jn different parts of tbo I Tayloh It McCullough, Barristers, Manning jj/c tal » A tuts.

ftïKtiÜSd^OHwlASb — 5^’’-OTta-----------------------------------------™ TX^HOTtSInTD^STmTe^K:j »Typuwr*iujr Ageuey uvt7 ^ $260,000 TO LOAN '.JS^ÆÜ^treol e.tsi. flea» apply for cncularci-caii. 63 . m ,T,W V „ to give eatufivtun. lelsphtme I7U
w^jgSPiSB'^a^£‘5k1^,Æc^»',^aag: - —

—uUsoooneof pr,ncl||ttl»troeia. Immedhilily. _____ , * I R. FURSTER, Arlleu-Pupil of M. Bin
^Centra, location. Apply Hat 1 World ..fflea, I’GHT-Bg. A. ECainHE SOW, I lîl guereau, Pre»..lout ot An A»ajemtiedof 

1 SOARDIN'O AND DAY tiCliOOL FUR A . 4 «» . w . ^ . Frmcu. Studio. 61 King-sir jet iuasL Poili litJunior coys. 1.17 Elaicoe etreut. Toronto. I o*?"1" ^ “nlSnîhîhîhU®'"^S!|,‘'iîâ‘ft' SÎÜL““ît___________________________________
w',UMrïni^e0U t,,r 'Ieleph-juê 591® “ AdeUlde-atreet Kait RT CLASS_NüW FORMING, Oil AND

fcoepectaejg.thoyruicltfjl. W. Maglll.; —~ ... ——— A Cr-.yoc. Twine «lu a qu.'trer. UO
S WtlinOtB rA*K TKKUACE KsI ATK. ____________ BIBIWESS CAROS,____________ Xlmucetler^
f ï,f KCHANIC8 ! ARE "ŸÔu"ANXIOUS PAT,Eh’1? ^RVCURKD IN CANADA. 
r J$1 fo huvea boni* of your own and save JT .£"}*??. .S**‘A.5n:L ,f"rel|fa oountnoa 

Bu.riig rent f If ao, you cannot do batter Ihun ! ,« VJnt* 4 - RldoUi Sc Co., Solid Lora of Faleuta 
fcr.e i„ a lot lu the Wi cUwc-ud Fat-k Terrace I »'reot ou,t. Toronta.
leu-la This very choice estate is close 10 i ho /kAKVILCK DA1HY.-4S1J YONGK ST —
•ity, (iicliiK Bathiiril-btreeL. end comma id-i a v/ Uuaraiitood pureiarmei»' miik supplied;
jpwt be>iuiiful view. Lula are from 12Jio 197 retail miiy. Frud. tiolc, prupriutur,___________
•fui deep, to a I me. aud ranga from $13 a foot.
Our ternit are cash and SMMilUly. Wo 
are nowofferiiig suecLil i.idiiccmea^ to those 
Wlehing to build by .oaiiing money fur that 
WU.'pvks. repayable In monthly, quarterly or 
Tee i.y pay meut*. This property is going loet 
ami ttic. opportunity ot «ocurtng n lot «liquid 
Hot be lott. Agents, dceiiuud of making good 
•oiu mission, should not tail resend fur plans 
end pricelist. L. O. P. DENKitBUX.

Soi Spadiua avenue.

OF $500000 Otitis
retea of Interest and terms of re-pay meat—No 
veluallou feeeburged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
163—ec-r President.

Tilt: Iti'SSKLL, OI TAW A.■ T.; brocaded

xtm
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
now hotel I» titiea up in the mo*t itiuJern «tyle. 
Vhdfoiw to the capital having Uusinejs with Uie 
Government Mail it mo»t convenient to «(op at 
the Ittihdell, where they can always meet lead
ing public men. x

kl,\4tiY A flf. J444llfE$. Pronrielur«
ilgeils Wanted. JAMES MASON 

Manager.BY THE

Laying on of Hands. Mr. Hamilton .MacCarthyprices Fit AN K IL MACDONALD,
DEALER 4M REAL ESTATE,

Federal lllook, 18 Vlc’.:na-elrt3l (up ethlrsi. 8CVLPTOK, of LoiidOB. Kn«-
147 Yorkville A veeue sod 66 Arcade, Ycage at 

rortrult Hosts. MetUUltons, 
Statuettes, Etc.

receive I Kr KltlS’A III.____________
•VETERINARY COLLE3K, 

H r»e lullnii-uy, Temiiirsn:i-h 
Pi invipal ussitiianls *u alieniauje da

Agcots wanted for every 
unallotted village aud town 
in Ontario.

Dig Money to be Made.
Now is the time to com

mence. Make a big spurt 
with the new year.

A safe and reliable agency
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to
AGENCY, BOX 2630,

Toronto l\0.

O irset, 
r or•rrice

4

I |R- J. K. ELLIOTT. 88 
1/ 1 eJsvhune iiuâ. Uttiju k 
6 p.m., ai.d ti l j 8 u. in.

City Distributing Agency.WU'onavvira# 
hours 3 to lu luiu.,

%Is for RANDALL ft SONS. $99 YONGK-ST. 
Newspapers, magstloes, band Wile and oiroe» 
lars promptly and faithfully delivered a$ 
moderate rates. MeretiAnis wishing circulais 
delivered should get our terms.

________ AOU ttKST. __
fVE s i ifÂli LÎr oFfié

A.J Ground fltor- In per lui Bunk of Cuuaia 
iiUilciiiv. An Iy m Urn H.m*.
1 |UUHLE Paki.oTc-On^ürnIshkd-
JL/ tu.title fui muried couple ui two geaile- 
u.eu, emaii lnmily A|.uly tieut:n «treat.

CHICAP-WÏLLÏ6LEY ST.

FTS,
B I

OTXOJB.T H.t ,̂hh1.t^^,»kda^l)8h,!fr.Œ

to the •• IdU ving on of Hands " by Proto t» or 
Lemon, M.D., who Is witbont a shiide of doubt 
tlie most powerful magnetic phyelrisn in tho 
World. He produces cures rtght mere on the 
stage in full view, nnd : tie cured tell the audi
ence no. Itiieuimillc sore ne «w. stiffness, lame- 
fien*. scirt'ica. neurnlgia, sick hendache», ns- 
ihmn, enfarrh. brcr.ch.-i», in fact all chrnulc 
d.crasosar« treated, nnd patients leave, tholr 
fnctM wrenUied in str.litfs. Consult a* ions free 
at the Revere House r-d dny. Letts*-» of en
quiry west contain et-imped lelf-add reseed en
voi;-pe. Tre itment of distant Denies who 
cticuDi ccmo a «pezl-ilty. Dr. Loir.un will 
lecture ood treat tho siult all next week the 
seme.

gjlOR EST
JL1 c.«ct, Tcvuied l ouse, furnitcc and bath. 
At. Niismnh. Maid tnd «*.u-e

The Sooth Ontario Pacific Hallway Oo •
is? Mentis?,vus?

ec, graded fc, lb- Act nuihor.iiag the 
strucUon ot •!» ReUway.eeU fur other puruoee*

W. ft. TURN Kit;
Secretary.

ail ■ <
IONS, f * _______ PM* ATK ORTHCfSrR.% ,

1.1 OXViltti LkTKC JT VK AcTknT Y. ft* Hay 
I 1 struct,, Toiuut'O. Ivtephuuc WUy, Ksiab 
lebti.l I'mS

Lrunta Urnjervat. ry of ttu U. t

ME Hamilton. Nov 19tb, 1888.A Gen «Ml Meeting of tho Sltsroholders of 
thu lurent a Conservai uzy ot Munic wilt Vv held 
at their Ufltcue, corner of Y. ngu-struut and 
Wiiiuu-a venue, in the City «.f'lcrunu>, on
liMWEiilXlW, the 16ih D4V of JANUARY
next, at me hour of S.‘M o'.Jnck p.m„ fur re
ceiving tue «mm «1 i (‘ports. olecUuu of Dit co
lors and fur «mb other business us may be 
transacted al a General Meeting.

By order,
. KÜA1UND L. ROBERTS: 
lSeeretary.

choio aCAWA0.A.1 DETECTIVE ACtkCT
AND

< N QUI R EXCHANGE.
This agency hn» compio'^9 Inc.iitiej to under

take all proper DeVtcLlve and Gcm-ral Iiiquirv 
Buninu-is in Canada, tuo United tiiat^s i»nd 
JCurupc. Banking. Me» can tile. Jusurnnoo aad 
Uri mi nul Cases will receive pr.mipt mid special 
aticiiliuu. Smelly ountUcntiAl. Unfereneo 
if i«3uirud. .lutin lioilxins. Manager, Member 
Toronto Uotectlve Force tor 21 years. Odiuu, 
53 Youge wire ji A remue.

FOR SALETABLEBUTTERS. _________MA Mil AV, R L1C R *8 Rfi._________
C1 KO. EAK1N. Issuer, at Court House and 
VJT 133 CnriIon wt, y
■ | S. MARA, Issuer of .'.inmace Ucensoi 
XJLs 5 Toronto. After otUse 1-oars, private 
residence, 459 JnrvlH-strcet
_________ A Jiff CL ES FOU SALK.
TtioOSE a'nd'dEBR HEAD. CHEAP—62 
ÀT1 Br«s4»Kiield«tie.->. (y«j
TLIOll SA 1,15 - WATER POWER, ONE OF 
Z.1 the Dm* on the Welland Canal, well situai- 
i«i for »U.oping eiiher by Watei or mil. D.ll'E. 
1‘dior. Heal Kst.ite Agent, Na 4 Queeo-eueei, 
til. Catharines.
/4.VS TWELVE HUNDRED POUNDS 
V/ plat turn» sc-ilv, nearly new. One IngeritoH 
b tmg presM fur lmy. elm a, etc. Toruutu Mill 
ti*oak Company. i!^piaoaüe. near Bay.

«1 Fresh Eggs, Stilton 
Cheese,English Itraiin Head 
Cheese, Mild Cured Duron 
and llams, Potted Pork 
Tougup, Potted Ox Tongue, 
etc., etc.

1 Light and 1 Henry 
Giovery Wagon 4vju« 
•nted first cla»«.CO., *16

1LADIES’ LUNCH P1RL0K.
Hot Soup, Steaks and Cliops.Oalc-

land» Sausages, Ham nnd Kggs, WHALEY. ROYCe A QO« 

Baked Apples, Oyetere, Bte. »«s —ram—- -«#«,)«.
Bread a.ul Je»ey Butter. Tea Mn,SD,;he.,3EîmT;,^,.Hr.,05tS 

Cp ee. Etc. Etc 346

Oak la lids Jersey Dairy Co.,
Kv.t, tiling up ro tbe Uraee end Cheaper uisO 

131 Inwst. (lease-ex Arcade.! tlu Uueepeeu - R

t jo h mm.it. 366 86 88 Maglll-etroet

> we wish our friends aH

Newhall’s Detective Bureau, HAPPY NEW YEAR.TO CONTRACTORS. 31 Aiielnido-slrcet e ust. Tor onto. Out.. J. Now 
hail. Principal, mio tin pie rial end isiil Toionto 
Detective Dotai riment, ihn Kvrrico is prep nai 
to umloriako any Jogiiimuie detective u i»ines.% 
of either a criminal ur tivil caturo. lor railway 
corporations banks, extirw» cuinmu.les, ib.w 
tiriud, liitturanee t ump .nit'» t.icsme.-,d Lmieti* 
aud individuals, strtC'iy vuulldtuuai. ti

WM. DAVIES & CO.EBA» Temlers will be received until no >u on 'J'Uurn- 
e*y.the 10th in«U, for «(cam heating. Ai»u len 
de.3 wiii be received until nuoq ihe I7tli in#:., 
fur the piuving In die SiHidiwi avenue Alciho 
d^st church. All Inforimai tun can bo bad at uiy 
•«ec. li J. LbîNNüX, AivUiidCt.

R ■ Is
•BN«$e .3ÏE1I4 1H.M T.41 j OB.

201 Yon^e-Strçet, Toronto.I l 338 «pidlee-eveeue. 
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»

„ wmr^^g-i^^^^Pii hr! '
^^«stewdn^s mtf^c

■tardai KlMdluJfi I and following month, 38a 9( loi Inwing mde», 8kla. end Wools. Adi ta Oou i , _ in Orange- waM
FBIDAT Br**®», J«*- 4. . | mixed American corn, prewnt * a|,ipiiing tt j— errv dull The indication» point oour* oi event» he*® . , ,t,e W f^| g $3

Business en the iZ stock exchange WM monthhjj-"» JTÜ £' jï til l « bhang, here yet vl.U, but for oerU.u da.W.6,^ |Â <6^5

quieter to-day, the trantaotions only totalling g,. 'nearly due 3*. .“wWMIii«8r|^i but the weetern market* are down 1 d"M °°ur“ gr‘*uUdJ wl*. and affidavits of the |V <«< _
276 ihafea. Price* oiiened rtro g and French country eiarltets ‘^®dT- and i„ expected here In a lew day». There “• in the action- The | q H C/i

, 1!L br.,r£«= 1 =■
I' On Thursday The Montreal Herald quot- ato«£ ***£ M ; 0. P. R Grant I red Mr, l*kin. >>e. in th.O«nrrfUn .Bay will ta weUreprmwn^ ® W <3

II to iu,Vtwoyea,.A^o^~7' ** JCh. j 'T'^orid h«  ̂^“k^W» ^‘«da M-!vXZ EEXffii;*—.&’» whaaTe^t™^. i'^)1^.P£lm.to healthier, ^hereto® “ow*w‘: iu.dtw|| i g

KlïrSütLA^aj-a ~s£2?js ....... .. «.'irtst. «. s»-* ssrffJ!ss'8y^,c
The Ontario elsotions were held in the larnnd Iwr^U to admit free anAjM^ 100 M|ted; People's Luan, 113»«d W»!-®«d > fUl. u ani.-Barl.r_qulet ; | The P predeeee«H Businee. tbe wiliow

rsv.' r SSSri'1^-ÏS.X « iTK; Sif i"^|KîpS-K^i SEt^M^FiSthat The Mall had mounted the Protestant j roc), <*uw would C&naas oe any ^ D°jn* ^v 11 'a” . <2V Ontario Industrial, 82; No. S e«. Cane,—•     ■ — I \y good. Tliê tto\y ^^ts^nbi a eoil cansed I niairiage on the past of tbe eap.fcftV,*J,ffur„ of

^EESpg iîk«»eri^iiiiSis; f

s2Si??i“- r.ü S £ i «paasiMso" ' " trsSkS2S5& rS-HÜS^yS r........I:- | I |

In «act^4*.. fr r?r | i |b17dl!j^,'S^icog pr.^|sSœH;s3S|'5|Wt * T iU......b:,I I % 11 9
' «T^Ca-d. Aall retain **%«£* 1»^^": ^ % «« W I 2 L‘i I -i'S &. » JÈI shiphailding | both w.jl | ^

th"to“rwt.DM bfr owd pe^to.” etc. And, $< ^ j.McAntnonGnterttB. J “Zk by ^“expanding. Be»»”" •* qS«Tt"vW2”“he’'mÆ'btosbidmg jj »

!«• M between Canada and A. #nimd Sut-, ..—■'.^1. ■■ -I- Jl. J (^’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. *“« Îïuit:/' L for pUin.ffl,

I that there shall be free trade i Tranenottone: In thefofenain. ®J?0|,1e,î!5rît Chartered Public Accountants, f . . the value of non and MM -mh*n. Omdoo tii<elow.lor defeouank

■SSt: - - », sHSaS» ,rSÿS'K»b:Æ=iSS“2 essn&nn*.wall poated aa to what the UnraatriflUd Fto> BO(J“ » « Uomlnlon at *11; W Wealara Aaaur Anddüng ^»tju 7^ull| tranatar. etfem'ed. . eun«M»nd)to P«M c# drne^TJ a^„or f rwirer-Ttie Imperial Bank
S contemplated by Sir Richard, Mr. rn.oa.tB8A------------- ------- --------------------------------- ICnem Agenu in London and Manobmter. , rued down toJuly.^r ^ , "• .be
L-u .L Th. (lloba really oon.iaU ot Aa noxTRaat atoonn. _________________Kl,|t1rt"~ —-------------------- SbolrTpnee. at last .timulatad bar- y^jo, .«Bob” Hamilton arriwd n town
Kdg®r, n, ,, discrimination against /}*."• }« .'N^M^PMpfeC; «u.lnes» Treuhlea. nU | nig, and the oonrtructive roguieets beugh» I aj*. Marie yeateiday mo-mug. •

I 'TdL fr^uH^ Wicno«trwof Zl™

enter Uto with her big neighbor. Certain ^ dmald ootmo m«,uf«ta™. PMI Ik. i.

ttJSttEZZ as-fingftfltaM
look upon Reciprocity. igci»np«*ot, aa no p.uu-Montrea^m a^» (ftv ~ a'nidèmT.l''^g'r"g*te tl.e Urgct amount ever L to L The remit will be that the Com-

Sr^'V-.B- V^ 9$tSS8Sr^5i^ '■«■mmMR^Uv.e'.'^-ï^toaàaa.w-U-w-.apfWï-!- ~
But they gefurther even than thto. They ; J'"Vi'r*hj
rive ua clairly to understand that no_ kmd
dfRedprooity, let it b. « •«**£ ïc^b.^.

as all Canada knows how to make iv— |( w> and M. ——
will fill the bill, for them. We ”U.t ”gothe pWIMTMA1) » CO. 71JONOK-8TUKET;

of the actual a Cbi^go. ÿ;<»^»L3g ĝU the mo.t 
fnwrJhSllIU» lor£•$?*£££t;: “kept

SSSfiSs^-
1 7 SEW YORK STOCKS.

«Kiri
‘i’S!- "ml' L«' ^

E 5|'. * Mnnmyrg. JAXUABT », l»»’-TORONTO WORLD : SATURDAYTHE rm\
4 l: ïI===

wide «rid of enquiry i. opened up.
to spread rapidly from on. to another 

it to highly oontag!crus; as mp#h so as smell-
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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population eliodld exolode from th* 
lm four weeks at least, every child from any
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'It wa. worth, 
party who Ought to 
Bunting adopted thto line of policy contrary 
to the wishes of Sir John t indeed, the story 
to that th* Old Man said to him : ‘It « Ml 
right, Bunting, if you succeed, but you 
won’t succeed and I know it’’ But Mr. 
Banting peratoted, and the result was tot 
two years ago yesterday Mr. Buutrng got a 
per.ro ptory letter from Sir John calling on 
him to define The Mail's portion toward to 
party and toward the country. The result 
was tot on the next day, Saturday, two 
years ago. The Mail came out In an article 
headed “to the pubHo” declaring iU inde
pendence and tot the Conservative party 
waa in no way responsible for ito conduct.

article The Mall define, itself
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tbWe think the provinces sho„a’d.ti" *°nT| ,̂t 

not by mean* Of “belter terms hot sn honest 
and intelligent policy making foe cloaar intor 
provincial relationa ., .

How has The Mail carried out this do
it Mm done
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1
deration in the*, two years, 
nothing but try to stir up to strife of pro- 
vinee against province and roce against race 
sad done Ito very beet, to use ito own terms, 
“to smash confederation to atoms.

The next plank was: .
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^Notwithstanding tot our American 

neighbors sti 1 ooulinue to deny us free en- 
try into their market* The Mail has turned 
completely round and now advocates sur- 
randwtothe United State* dictation in the 
matter ol our tofiff and in the nbandon- 
ment of the policy of protection which has 

proved so successful.
Tba neat plank is the following:

ssf3SSS
9tE^ry to.u. ofTh. Maü for th. peat 

eighteen months has been in to form of a 
prayer for Annexation sod an invitation to
the Yankees to oome over ttd wipe na on Th< Qlobei nor any
and annex thto country to then*- , , „f party, have any belief at all

Anoch.rpi.nk to to following ; ^.tcb nonLle „ that under their Un-

* restricted Reciprocity toem. Ctodaw^d 
to idorimS of . g«n«ai m«.ur. for tbe “nbtolute control of her own tariff.

Dotainn*. a Not much, indeed 1
This plank ha. also been flung overboard friend Herald, It to no man of

and The Mail has left ito Prohibition friends, ; The World’s fighting, but a real live, 
and wa. forced to leave thwn by remum M ^ ^ Kheming set of dirappomved
the exposure of the hypocrisy of the men eiua> who have in them enoogh re-
conducting that paper, who. whüe they snd enough »P«to against Sir

preaching Prohibition in their journal, ^ ^ ^ the N. V. to dnv. 

were not individually and personally carry- to (urther lengths of deviltry
ing out their own doctrines. How can the ^ t- htr, yet been accused of. But 
public be axpeoted to adopt the doctrine, of The Herald bas been bearing some-
men who were sesn at club, and bar rooms the break-down which come people
and other places of entertainment violating j ^ u However, we must h»v#

. tbeir prohibition principles! . tbU confirmed by Sir Richard and The
Thee* are the main planks of that notori- Qjobe_ That would create a new situation, 

one platform, nearly every one of which ha. wùieh w, would be prepared to treat on
been abandoned, as shown above, and now, meriU- ____________ _
in the year of grace 1888. J. have ‘h* fol- ^ Btoke.
lowing declaration of The Mail * piat • importance of the Vviuvius [the new

A. a Canadian Journal The Mail ««k. first .Jba^importa^ rf ^ ua) „p,,mente ,is 
of all to promote the well-being of tlieJ3a“»- rat t(| Canada. If onr heighbor. find
dian people, which if, or ought to be, th! * tbey can abevlntely defend their wa
suorenie eoneideratioo —Hb ue all. St-coiiJIy, I (lbelr 0ue cause for fearing a war
de.ires ibe coutmu.no» of titîi Great Bruain will hav» Uej-wtod. H !■
in it» existing form, and, lot h cunoeivkble that they might b«»nie vary dim-
favor. the wide.t exMowon of our trwto with ccnoeiv.Ohbor< ^ ^ n .uch
the United Sûtes changedeircumstaocea. We need not elabor-

The only other plank announced to a de- « * hint that Oaoadian rtatssinen ■>u,u^
nundatlon of ,h. French Canadian,. LudeaVo, to ^J^lë ôu l to,. of

Notwitotanding thi. pretence of The “„,Tty. P°“
Mail that It to seeking to promote Bn tub # white-feather article Uke the above
connection in its existing form, everyone ^ ^ The Qlob, aad Mail almost every 
knows it to be a thorough-paced annesation- Ft” ^ object is to frighten Cana-
1st without principle and without common ^ asking Annexation to to United
honesty and controlled by a man who
was first cangbt red-handed in a oonspi- Qur litios> according to the chicken- 
racy to oust to Reform 8over“"’e“t hettrtedGlobe, are to be governed by the 
in Ontario, who next by treachery tried to q[ s war between Great Britain and the 
defeat his own party, the Conservative, m Uaited gt&teg Our policy ought to be to 
the election of 1887, and who a now doing on Qur own bottom irrespective of aU
his best by his traitorous conduct to sell
Canada,body and bone.,over to the Yankees 0 ^ in| Uostioll 0f The Globe is 

of to United States. the Yankees got rid of their fear of Great
No wonder such an un-Canadlan journal would tarn m and thrash u. in

to bated by Conservative., auapjeted by Ra-1 aubmitaion; therefore rather than be
formera, and despised by Canadians. | thraghed let ^ sae for admission now. Nice

The Prevention of Ucarlei Fever. I kind Of nation that for us to join in with!
The Fioiuoial Board of Health of New kjioe deitiny to become part of such a re- 

Brunawick have toaued a circular on th^e bUo, ,
question of scarlet fever which is well worth We do not think our neighbors are such 
a few moment.’ careful consideration. T“e alow-Uved, piratical horde as TheOlobe pio- 
diwaee differs from other euidemie. in *•*** '» wrM them—only waiting for a chance to 
roaniie.1» itoell at any and all «awns of the ^ Uanadaf The disreputable, coward-
year, in the homes of the nob and the poor, and 8 KlJw. have to fear are people
the temperate and iotemperato abke Ui. no yg g ,13tg of Th, Globe and Mail kid-

3Wi@ra-î^EP*-trÆ!îî£--
^ ». i. «»

- — “7“”’" ^jsr^«a=s-j=
It doe. not «prlng from certain atmoipheric lheycan only convert tu into fellow subjects 

conditions but to the outcome of s dehnite I jlh them of the United States and haunt 
specific orincipls, and if the proper care and q{ Englaod at the point of the sword. Don t 
pa,ns bs token ao outbreak in any locality I ke 1Q miaulge about it, Mr. Globe of the 
may be traced to it. source, whether th»t Lni,ken heart, Canadians will fight before 
source bs articles ol merchandise, man matter, bulldozed into joining the American
" .Tumefy r,", rmTr:rl nuiL, and this in spite of all to dynamite

tote wmotalperhamf'om no iolected district, cratoerato^worl the Old

srrrttt æiïsæ tra>
sbiecu which n.ve oeen in tbe room during tempt to picture her by reason of ths con- 

Ibe illness tod the toys books, dolls and atruoUon ol the Veeuvus.
lid. in the cOuveysnce and, disseniinaiion I h'» >£!* ta'St»’h’j»*r*/:ctr jçior.)[«»ra_ reciteI and prices

si the eootagioue principle Co* • milk, a I «mwf UL *nb tovUela» gji^rshy »re uochsmtod. W® quoie : l^of sir-
.rt.cie oi diet in every house!,old, can also "| e, jï tme ,vrlte <s only WW. .«« roin, 14c to 15o ; round steak, (Oo toUo. Mot
wmmitoitatoto divrare, «» Horn the fa.,1 ^

s;r;.:“”.rr=T...‘ri %&%&&&&#_________ __________________
-her* tomofi«rd ,0tr;,,X h^ra^rt^t: Annnrast,on |g‘£ >^n^,=£ J toe. 'g'gZjX

isassa msmm mmasmêm ssssr: msboh
to vraie toe its tasnsmisaimi, audbanalaupaivtown.

•s Ho ■ i |*,0

>—<* organized to oontrolthe "iitir^fl,^,, t ad^ ^ J^^avelcped by til# first of July I V* U •
«fjCK I til! “wwkly* «mshinptive demaJS i. between I L The Company to already Begot ug (fl „|3

W JiâSB M O^Tnrl 40 000 tocks. Tim eapital will be W|U, (vo or tUr«e Urge manufacturing cou- - - m
from *7,500.000 to *10.000,000. , . Mru< ,ad ope or more obthem is .aerial" to be *3 Q Pi
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ESTof the Woolen Siannfacturer»’ Association I. | ««««•«““ OtMSMMto.r are now IB . position 
dlra^ri to have toen the elai.gl, taring that h« WatarFuww Vomi^ ^ «ta.,,, to
been going on lis ilia Canadian market of the tonwo» litea Their canal will offer an 
.Kids and ends ol the Old Country suitable site lor baiwr and pulp
The aim ot the Canadian woolen mill» Pf®" •‘‘.‘JT* * „ «,[ the large amount ol poplar
prtotara iato keep thw. good, out of th. mto, ny««otloft^ «« Kro.,.»Uto

country._________________________ _ purity of the water of Lake Superior, who |
Fleur. | TBg PRIESTS or TORONTO DIOOBSE. wldc^ j^k ba'ra’tscured their office

Except the local demand there la nothing T““ .ftkelr Ordla- and will be opart I or buaiiiese In S' abort tiims.
doing. It to the same .tory and to not expect Wfce Tkey are and to Dato of A dumber of new enterprise» are ««

? y—ra?jsrS’ijS’j— «. c.d. s. ». wa ^ssses^dssrsss.,pS:ïTîlî«7.tr.ight roller. atlH-85 to M90. | wib b, publi,hed .l.ortly in Montreal, gives | |UJW ,hete with , th. object 4 ope ug
------------- • vUs namli diowae and data - •*£*£ ^VTectrio.y-em (Hetolarincaudewentl i.

I every priest in the Dominion. Eof the Infor The elect, y^ Ft lhrae „eekai and to « 
nation of The World’s readers a reporter has ^ npj7JO,ll ,lreet. Snd private places, M
token the trouble to select from the list the “uh the n,w HWmiftant. Oreat linugs ate

raf sh« «Acular Drieets Aiid the date of exueciW| from tbe Hmsler ey»t»<m, ana i y
sæ-Efeædsgg.?£mm_ta

I Allein, L. A. H., Rev........... .. **?*:*' to I v^r^ld and barren «ut hswwta». « H■ Borgia, W., Rev.................. ......... S**** «TU « j( kl|OWn „iat on the SOth^of last y
■ I Uam|,bell, k., ^v ....................{53 month the little ferry nmnto bet«ento a

1 ricFlewis & sen, SSHSirE^;®
— TOEOMTO. «NT. ««_ $ » 'Tu,Viatel, after to pato^of to hy,.w

Groceries Gallauher, E. J., Rev................ .. 5£v?fc 1877 a large lot d l>ro|«rty elWHnri hands «id to
Business k» ton Ikfo* M. ^V:.V.V.V-V.V.M»eh toTvTyW^ook.ng lorstard

“““lUSfn ,|g»a iSu*m “■"»

JVffoott. M.^Rev.......• 9; mg*
KnM^:::..............MAzbuwl

_______________ _________ _ _ SZuf ^.;'R*V.V.Ï.V."& H vm

JOHN STARK & CO E
jBa*Mte.r.vrAjgj»

«.v-JSSr* “ x.r..n. SSv5:5::K::::r;.:::*S|s
---------------------- provision*: ; ..o=ui|,wo

Hogs are offering freely but tbe receipts are NluGi„ley, W., ReV........, {- iW JKS
not KO heavy Frio*» are *6.70 to *6.75 at McMahon, R, ReVy...........Jul* lo’ 1»S7
I mint» west Everything i». easier in .ympaj McPhdlito, *1 16, toU
thv witli Chicago. Clear» in cars at Uc, and McRae, b.., Xta*..•••••••• . gg igfibi„y»maller quant,ties a» 9ki “Ç8’1’0^ McSpirlt, FpR“»'............'.Ï.!jnly 8, W
$17 60 to $18 ; Uaeou. 9c to fila. There is* Michel, J., Kev.,..... Dec. 20, 1884
better demand lor buttait; ,* •« !l"d LRe^ ;V.'.‘-June 24, ISM
and are wanted at Veto 19c; tube are in good Mom* D.,Itav............ ....July 27,1884
demaud at 18c to 20o tor choice. _____________ ^v " '.ï,'. . . .t...Sept. 14,1656

^c&r: aTb^ •-.........AUJ^WI

Member Toronto Stoog Exchange. OMiTm MoCÙ Rev.............jug^H 1866
BTOCkS AND BONDS, Rohleder, F. F., itov...................w M lib?

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, Rm>ney. F. P-, R"»-‘-----.......Aj)ec. 8,' 1383
S3 Colborne-streot, Toronto ^hTb^lto’

Orders for grain, etc., dtroct on th. Chiogo Sullivan, T.. R«V..............W.V.V. dZ 1885

Board of Trade. -----------— g, ^
Whitney, P., Rev......... ■ • • •;Se*’1'- ^ ^

swsrt ts ssasv&'asrs
Piovidtuce. The oldest active pnesta are 
Very Kev. Fatlwr Rooney, administrator of 
the atclidiocese, Rev. father Michel and 
K»v. Father Gibra, who were all ordained m
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W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOhoH to.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

I
ccm^itr in th«*n wan 
are all strady and the prospecta
come ^omb',ai,d<when'it^ow'cimw t!",» grocery
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Into Civil Aseirea yesterday judgment i g
.Mtotf th.ptointHIIor>m40 and in- I © J M ■

terest in tbe ease 4 Andereou v^O. P.R. . ÇJ4J*1 H ■■■■■
Theotowa.tried on Thurad.y MoreMr. Q ^ j*
Justice Rose aud a jury. It *.U bemnem- W W tog 1^
berad that to eauae of action waa loss sua- I. g V
t ai ued on b»gg«t. by pUintiff in en accident H Q g. C,

Which occurred on to tompany. road eta E| g M ■
^intoratr Gilbert Station. IM S» L W*
that tlia plaintiff wa. not aware of tbe pnoted ■ —>S (A U M B g
condition, on the picket, that the company ^ Z ffl V J
did not give a reasonable notiea of thera eon ^4 P FI
ditionS. that the cause of the accident wae in-1 3 ' " —

v Canadian Pacific Railway. the pk»»tiff LJ ©

tain vîtod St &*, were given into th. charge ffl

yatoi—n

sstasiasfs a
wiLh rt»*«oi»*bl« promptitude, snd they ci»umSSrs5atsÿ«S
r^ri ibe nlTintiff. the final outcome tong the
‘ «ntJcu.im Tl,eCbm1],.:^X«itl.enact,on
dHuïuL^îht* cuse WAS udt finidltd. Toronto 
j'l^ov Va T^ri by mutual consent.
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LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

London quotations .re cabled to-day
low. : 13.30 ,*mv-Cons ;l., fl6 3-1U

WSlSlffe:®.
P.R., 53}; Eue, 37*.
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The rscelpt» of grain on the strutJoMr
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Dies?od hogA. IJ.W t2 $7. ft>r hin.1-
njfa/iera?UMi*tan,lj?10^77- “to» to *3.» 

Veal *7 to 39. ____ ______________
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ROBERT COCIIRAN, 1

!*,V
pare

§THE NEW PLAID
Window SlmdlnES for Store and 

Office Fronts are niauu- 
factnred by

Macfarlane, McKinlay <6 Co.
SI and 8* Ik Albaus-tG, Tertato. tU

H■ ktadie
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! 1mDry-Corals.
Trade has been quiet. Shipments of Cana

dian manufactured goods are just beginning to 
be made for April dating. The cotton ad
vatoce announced", last week it au esta till died
fact. Tlie advance is from 2} per cent to 7 
p»r cent., tbe tap advance being oncoltoiiade*. 
And not only have prices advanced, but terms 
have a tendency to «burton as to time. Wool-

co

9 OgFOREIGN EXCHANOa. ‘
Local rate# icçorted by Job a Surk & Co.: 
------BA' / H'A'fc’V ha .V/i *, ”

Butftrt. titllf*. Counti* o* *B © <
li? I'FI?** XLNew fork Bictinge 

but, dsys' .terllag 
Dtmsnd »» si: iP

1857

msm?m
The continuance of mild weathef will have the 
effect of leaving aofiie heavy good» in etoclc.

âSSSfwH
is Very Rev. C. Vincent, Piovincitl of the 
“a.gnigatUm of St. Basils wiio wa. ordra.ied 
priest by Bishop Charlonnel in the Cathedral. 
Vm,to. on May 22. 1853. In glancing over 
toe Uomiliioi, list the World finds tint the 
oldest priest in British North America is 
R,r John Naud, who received holy order» 

in 1826. —_________

u ^ o 'd

9 71 0
aArs.ro. .T.aLi.e ta w.w tq.k

-Potted. Actum.

te.:r —rrl.ur p-““
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JAMES BAXTER,
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H 3 f1From The •atari» Gaielle. t
The Ontario Gafetta to-day will contain the

announcement of to. appointment of P. N.
associate coroner tor
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ALL SIZES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
3EE King-at. E, Toronto.

id gT. Jiiitssruttr, nesTBts t,

on warebouse re
i

O: Uavia, M.D., Duart, a. 
the county of Ktut,

Notices of application for charters 
poratioii are given lor the C. J. Sjtatli Co. j*f 
Toronto (liuiiivd), witli capital of H/0,600
divided into *100 abarn; tf'1»""" -. ^,-J-
Sunto. J. F. LcIranan, N. G. Mucshall, L.W. 
Hullwey and ï; J. Owen, all of’Poionth; and 
of the Algoioa M.iimil Land Oo. (limited) 
with capital of *200.000, _o,Sided into *) 
shares; promoters : Xvsii Uavia soili Morns 
Piatt, Milton, Wja; Albert Hoskin sud 
Cbirle* Brown, Milwaukee! Jotanh Irish, 
Portage, Wie:;H.E. Bailey, Sauttfite. Malta.

Aid. Ffeusing lor ML David’s.
of St. David’s ought to re- 

Heisa worker forth* 
to im-

Bteelbuys note*, mntei advances 
ceipis at low tale» to tum corners. H ©The electors 

elect Aid. Fleming.
East End, lie ha» always done bis beet 
prove it, and lie has now several schemes, 
winch, if realiied, will add immensely to the 

that section. Among 
street lailway

of incor-
3- 1T . trCO

i B §value ol property in

tmm Union Station by Wilton-avenue Mic«
-th« Don. and through St. Matthew • Ward.
Tins involve, the construction of a high level 
bridge acroi. tl.e Don lium Wilton-avenueto 
Ellaitvetreetat the exp n»e ol tl.e newsuwt
car compsut. Nothing Would improve the . ................
rallie of urofierty in t ne two wards ao much »• Tbe Quid P«gnta ar.d La Indmldsds are be.
tua XViltou avenue bridge, It is about n.ui jcnd ail romparlson Ihe be*t it "J¥* '®1 'JjjîfJ 
way brtweeu Queen and Geirard-.tr«et., and ce ,u markeu £o ie,‘‘f' Vnd^jobhera ouiy
wMid Lre.k ,n two what is now a len* end w.ihouktoein. Tl.e Uada and jobbers on ,
roundabout uifsns ot tiaffio between to two .uppnod wiu 8tja^og Broa-i us Jarvleeueet. j 
sides oi the buauBt *** f*
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eSSWifS gBSagSSU enssGuuisngg&E
JSt Stv<i®l5c .***P^±5£’?~ BbSkbSSs^ ïESipsfe"-2^SEf&Tf'JwSSc

pn * «Parting ««hlMH»n w"w‘"r'") Ending one of the PrillcX!jl°fA $.*1 °«uot ot *• *mtUP<>I *hloh °*-» tûlVrouwVô^uîl touf.'îh!™» "mb. T*OMU BOOHS. fctohelhrt.O**-; Wtil

tore a p*ked house at the Adelphla and »"* g^,, between two women whl«6 tool t**» Iro days ago. for* Week ^ int end toued no B.rm»«e.a»Mf»“ »“J I ..S*!*! eerweli tnm «*»«*. »«ri rOlef. W d wor. agyatst*»-------------------------------------------------------- te3src%«as ^^^^■M^]SÿS^JarS l̂tSSSSSBS^SSl--------------------------------------  -IfartW®

s«sïmSk*^ .«oaï« £*.«.*««. Amo», the» u M^t
m Jopted by fMè'&Ui.eh.mWeddilO.OOO. York, tL U-. who Unyen™ .gooon^tp Wing ,

1 • sSH-H-Et idjfes sastîaKS SSrogpg* MëM
E?a->3S™= sgHSi»» §=@Ë^-ïsftp?er-ïiS tes .
“S=s3Hs rnm-^s ®?gsfis Kç-ssàinfei 
HtBSEsH- eSïISese maaEtowdBWSBSafeMWl

airx^ s sgwgJSSres* .£•«s NftSfl

sssf-ag w®^Nç^«éhœa8Mpar
|f«S5Sâsl MS-Siÿr-1 ^-—

—ygg-:w» tbus^tfjsa Stanelaiid, Q. H. Beigne. °- ?• *—want Buetn.ew Manager H «MT ABdfea keepers and the abawee of a «upenntend
Cant. A. J. Tymoo. John Murray. A^EUtott, AwfetantB a German I»« evidently being ooneidered by the de-
GÎWeOakley, tt Townmn. R. / Oberfun, of the ^Brooklyn"d‘lMB$10.«). ^ I ?f?„!ArX!Ln.n« offerrag a favorable op- | .

WtekëptëSSSii: £i» S^ajSiBha£Sff)!(gv3sS ^■HH
dwcug»wl, wiwhed down by BMW afloei>t»bU |6 OOO.OOO on account ot Llraberdeprfl^tldiie. I fc^e £mptisontnenl of . • nrô^ fglaa   «>. #.v aI.a lac fi a of

ES^^s.rjysz ,«sgg<sgteÿafa«a v> jK2L%«w>à!Sf ■»SrS3&saas*rc s ■ J»...™- *. ..,««»•
K£K&”“'ho- , te S30.M0 fer the par-

KfejS£w£2Llra2!&^ p^r; w^în8^1^/ tiT.*Æ±'J individual whoT^rlmreabouU knee he» p0#é 0| fluid| up » W»»

S:« UtriÏÏ w>«biog nP eat -id. «.w'^^L've-1tmtod. ■ ■-- ■■ * | manlec UonpltaU

ni*bk —:----------- - '|a . b2>n'marrilid to Pi‘{J0^*^,‘ouf°"liS • MVMS>BB» fit ALABAMA. I w»...«aa, by "the Mdnlelpàl AtbandMant
, e#ttn«wmw»n- Eanillto*. While attempting J* !0# Tiolenüy I —r* liiS^t ia provided that "The Oi.mmll

Bumms, 3vo. A-Bawt^U enthudarte ^•J^-f0,l^“^?y,0,a«Jr' ^ death of her L, tnknawn TlrUm F.nnd-Arreel •* andf^B BUiy itopeoUvdy.çè

'ISL.'ae'ai-ii—lwijniiiia»*“ '"SSrlumMl-ejiJ“a,"SS;"IBSsJ «nJSZitol'v»»»•®t5*5^£5mIS!8tesfeïBESurE teSSwîSs -sir ■ ^sa^iajfensBg [aèsrtf’tg1f£gS$|
0esi Pré» the Dlemeed. hare obtained erWooee-wbieb«nu«ne» . _ n ift(j i„ s pile of tirtish I npoeitiberf &Î. adopted the Report of aWttwKtoSSnnt-rt ,.1.0.» ^rt" POt"” W k Thamanhadevi*mtlybaedde^teverildayt r^mm.ndlna that .uch

Utica i« the mom likely enooeeeor to the r'» r ii1OT>0ivte. leader of the Imorrectlonarf Themanh#de»ide Land, were found on m In^Hntion ehiiUM he eembli.hed by

*»S”V^t ^ fiiS^fsasfts'**» rbSrfssflïJS æ» s» rï-ï-ïter» »»*-»•aSsi^p^Sm-tei. SnîW*---- —- ■ ÎBttsSSA^Vè^ -tHüS'Sriüxrii'îs:^
Oen, Grenfell leflSmilni for Cairo yea terday A ^nt^Ua^ the b<4

tL-m servuapruoe.™^* rw .^^gg themnn erreeUdfa Atlanta Ujo.ing tto. i^eSgS

.},sssziwrgg-f^spste.'f j'sa.sru.vesast aette-tBOfi a^-KlMtKSwf
J it k reliably etAted that the exeettted mur- 'for Wylie now, but he may be able to clear | ,itS&,000,000, to rJLem ojrU^ «tU« in eurrawy « «Ur.mg

dere? PTado wnethe iilegitimide eon of General BU«pid6n. tte wae «den with ,|.iw„tu,«a therein «peoifled, their ow hundred dolk>e Oeu*diau_M»rtw»i»y,

SfSEBfEH WJàB&fMà
s^ESSHKiffriBE ''iBE5S,^3 •gggtfsaasss&w.
H'ssskS^iJSS ‘’^SrtiSsSte^t HrHE?2sH;a:; n„ *.3,ÎSL «—

SSsSriKM.-^ E-aÆavsK SâL .a aga jÿaagaaai* — “*7“*?*»*^*^ IcasgS^fesaro sfSSSfittSte “
Comroymoraflve de.nonmratIOB« Jl^ovwj A eowSJtrUL aTKDZCAIK. »it«l tu eight par waram «< ‘a=hh ï*^.1 IV. T»k. notice that the above i. a troe eopy

,. Have-^h» toU,ron«-A ^',?£ That the mid d*.nt™«. eh.U Ua, ihUroe. ^TÙ,^jSfeî8à Bdwnrd Harrington» MJ*., who WM I projrrtrd Railway System. J ..,0.;^m y» ^n« futur0 merrM# of the «axne, st »ud after a rate aol axoeedmg four pec ee . mt© oon*»deralioo by e^T^ontO an»
CtncaooJanA-A l-l^; '%L ^ ïîfS 5^*1» »

SLWlWâ mBéËÊÊz MÊêIÊÊLSeine as a tisane ef <*IOinny and brag, and aay £(jrœing a ponatruction tyndicaU ,l<f»l.o ttremWotlve of ahy iugoto« W ba de- Groat Britain, a» alaawbara nïÔemter, 188*, and that ai th» bwer, èmt MJJ

Sep^sh
» Parktlale Paragraphe. I syndicate, e'er orranbwi " I ...r one thoneei.d «gbl htuidred and eighty «JJ»»,, ,\5,fa< 4 ...nnatlvfof dJBJWJ <W<*«*

Tits charge against Mrs. Bloaiberg of «•l'1"* the Northwest. It «e ooropoeed ^l «lahi, t«l*T^U,nâ ! g,beatni» debt ef | «f tou tS«*0B the aid debentar«e, e*d »b« the

rsSS#" s:EsES«a^h§—=i=^~. J "*"SiSEL§cr
sSfesrw?^ 353 wïa&w - ï£ JSS£ j^-^éSEaSatastefully decorated with .flan end üowera. - letter yjd to have been written by ^ q,, pla0e where the old horn died.
^0.i"o«'^m?ni^r™t a0t the h»*i’of tb« H. C. Aetwooâ, the Amérioan Consul -M The„., h„ llben the eblmnef. th«W«W« 
board and was aaelated In hie arduous dullee by Domingo, daU(l Nov. 10, 1888, to Senor I hiilo uuon tha chnir,

B£»x^^feafa^A^kTEgg^r5±r"
tea. # “-ESBSçSüC

*ss «ssst£BtibNJSBS3 o,i™u ,ff“ HÇsrSSr™.

—SKS-itesitteJel „».SaB13$se£;

- ““ tei" srti ■ -ia*-'*'*** “ “
PHlL.Dgf.PHl*, Jan. 4.-MM. Harriet A-twood thlt hi. interference in the -at- Though 

Burrow, who i. charged with the murder of „r a public .«ud.L fali life he had not Mt before the ln»nlt of
her hu.W, William Burrow by ^ Mr. , fidTSS-filTS And'lkP that Itwa. over onoe for ril. '
bowelling him with a raror in AipdU glta.'SgSStt money paid to him by X ^“rS^clar.

prefer. thegalVow.to the "«»ne“^d th. Mta- Huddled m^uhoutan e,Ion on h.^-

B. Kilgore, the only woman lawyer pr»t,» ^ San Domingo about three ycaroago. i ^ ^ ^ ,nd leeMeümt ft touch-

i„g at the ^‘^ ‘̂^^“wouTd pre- Charge, .gel-t Chl««. P.lleeme- S’id to murmur, “ero X

^tTde^ence .«e^t ttierptoa of Inmmt^ whirir, H true, The Tvo~ thi. Then .UetohedhkUmU. «d

and Mm. Burrow wae ! morning says, place thepolioa^ offlmaliwho I ti,c merry Chase went becdleeneweep-

■^wts^aais. te a 1 a^»gis5^Mij5gJ. c | “&™.->strr3S_
ÈksHSîsçb FÇSsœsLm^æaste 

SeâfeCSStS-E SFSil^haRSs^s^
üs “Ss^KtotewT* united». » wfi^Sisiitssies.-

Kennedy & co^
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Tiühwt'
of forming a M«* fund rf $

ggaaqsatasjtJStt
fcVSSSMte ifj» g-is
niôsâf» itete —«« - -1”-

: !»
debts swrared by epwnal aeta, raws ee am«m-

SS^fs
to r.i« the .um ot «30,000 to k»n on the 
ereditel the said otty lor the Mid pMrptMS ■«• 
under toe provi.iuue ef'to* statute . torein- ;
m imdiv .ndl'by -
of (US to to'rotod*.netully*during^ to? Mid That th. d.touturm to be toned hemundM

lis;Kr-s-a

3;MHE5a,« HS’SrrWa^

°*TltenS««' the Ootmoil of th.^wporaWt» of thi, Briaw at the *»-* «*“•

^gj^satefeftteiro xttkJiss%£g~te

the «ourity of the debrirture. hemn.itor ied right totalled end el«hty-«toe. 
meutiOuMf,from »ny pvreon or pmeone, body i« *» uitoO’diiok to tlm morni«m«a*»J™*, 
or bodies eorpurata who May be will in* to, sd- ^ enUI ft*a Vcloek id U>« ^-*“2“ nvfew 
Slums to. same tt,k,n toe credit, t .nob deb-n- ^«.I phom meutumwl in to. «tot B|WW

5S1T- ÏW SteïïT &£"**“ «. * !
to^purpuMsmtowito to* otitoto »U,T* "• *?c^r^BC2^th. Wd rimu to.

: ;£L... i- ■! %. J Litoi» writina. signed hr to, tiro ,<W*>to

a pwd to to. jOTtototogaAftag
pîlliiigVL» on bebaU of the perron* iafewst-5SS^*2f?=B SS2syss.bsiis.su

« *• f. ir 3L

it is

lira MIThe English racing calendar of 1888 «bows 
toe total number of races run In England for 
tbeyeadia 1,889, to Increase of 40 tears orer 
the year 1887. Of Ihe rnoee run 76# wtoi See ! 
furlong» and under six, 862 six lurlong» and 
under one mils, 338 were one mile, 184 over 
me mile and under two, 40 two miles and 
under three, 1 three mile* and nutlet-four, and 
4 races of four miles. The diepeeition in 
America is to do awey almost entirely with 
long distance races which must in the end 
lead to the breeding of s -weedy lot of epriptera, 
capable of running short distance* at a high 
rate of nto^. Vito Uttl. of substano. aud 
stamina. The feW cup r*<** vhidh were 
fesluonable a few years ago bav* beto_*itoer 
abolished or the distances greatly reduced, 
generally to one and fttto-ttoartir «des; 
whilst races of heata, »hiob always 
attract attention, ste nlmest wholly no- 

mi.^T .rw entirely too many

abort races run on

- r
.

'4.Ji§
-f

■n n
That the said sum o« •» «»• *k*n obl^*.

JXSV applmd (« to* pertowatojj
spéoiüed. and according w the true ialtot am 
maauuigoi this By-law.

■ :W
VIL 9

4:' -x.

i

i

*• üE^Srfl
ty-three h.ireea contended m the 

rao-e. Uielsrgeat number foe any war 
rim* B7L toten 8483 ran for purees. The 
aroma It, during the year

vate *wwp- 
was in Eng-

ZI few
ofa tweli1 ^“43Shr»r-

£d’|404.mo?Mri^i?'l"l;,,ldiS;2ro *L; 

in Scotland, £12,174 lOa-j total, £i28.899 M.
ÎÏÏUd DA Th? smnm.7,

gjsssg,^^land report and account for all too matea in 
the United Kingdom, n lemon whtoh should 
to a «at benefit to tbs breeders of America.

Gleneltr tht popolsr rtillion fcl the bend of

•f Winning Sires for 1888 withe total to hi. 
—die of «131.112, bis two daughter*, Me 
Angeles and Firenxi, famishing between them 
toe sum of *71,631. Qledelg wee at ibe hmd 

1884, 1886 and 1887 and has 
one of the beat and

I
I

m

regretSSys»tr«
event of the yacan*.

Manager Leonard, of the Kocheaters has 
geme to Detroit with th. expeotation of «mur
ing Rainey, late of the Hams.

Row. thinks that «roe of the LeNto* 
magnates are jealous and do not want to see 
a first-class club in any rival association.

Though toe Han.* were our Jonah, we would 
rattier see them in the Association, as their 
presence here always meant a good game 

Andrus, Hamilton's teooud baseman, will 
ntrely sigwwitb Buff «to. He ,n ®1*on
town trying toomn# to terms with Rowet 

“Mo soreheads ’and no - sulking will be

$ i

V
- ;

T-ï.-ïï.ttSttïîte.’S
ms of motley as inay be required,

I to Cause an 
for snoh sums of

1
,„v

I
!

XLel tl* list in

sHiassatïtsssaterstm =“ïr^*tS *--w v,.wd.

raluableofsll the roder cover" club owner,him to ewaipethe
fellow stands third, as he was In reserve rule, the eduntry would toon become
largest Winner is the greod reoe how» ^ full of pleyere piwing ms club stookbddere.
Bar* with eeeeh recel out of eight »»«•»«" I w,tb ball plater» the letter a changed 
,,, v_ rj mo son with Hvprocrite tbe «rOond I From wbat it need te be,W^TwfnM? of about SlO.mZutfor toe The king pins now are “up in A"

S*ra*a,s57jsfis~t5
^JblsîjSiSSaSÇÈ ÆJtîaTBS&t!Îf|ég
^tonnanoe. of Proctor Knots toe largftt in “ and Reidy by Buff*l°, sltoou*h
dtvidrod*winner of the -*•'»' week, may lUpro before there . any
Eolu* »nd Enquirer are well up I» w deDuite settlement
with many good winners. jj lf ©xtreiiely doubtful that there will be a

N,,. roaroa wiU no daub* b-tb- W- on.
-w al, history of b—ebult, A4 thé sign 1 M yet has beéo maue to get a tNUu
iintth«t war Club marorore « well a. play- fro 1889 nod.tb. rgmm wlmh»M
Çtré beginn'iog to reto» ‘^r^muat forint m^n, Uabril there m,

jjroe down Trod expenses ”*re<* . . I w notice that the baseball tourists are
majority of the eluba wiU be baring a -good tune nailing on king, and
aid* another year. All aroond there are evi wn» andheinr feted by them. Tbe calling 
dances of retrenchment being practised this ^ ki„g, ttud queens is nothmg new to the 
ÎT?, 'ditk mf. to »y toet the salary list °>erwe ball player tod olton woooouulor 
XSXrZ will U MMOD be lower to. •» *~“
than it was last year. Manager» will be more I i, m.nroers of to* Boston Olnb have not 

ecoirnmioal in other direction» T>icy w,U .n Tb op“^?f getting Ward. They think 
fntnrs do lees experimenting and not carry * “ t ggny, to paying out $18,000 for
aa'manîplayêraontlieir P«, rollno, tto» and «5000 ..year roluryth.tth.
niore men than what they need, on trips. Be* Washington Club will tire of the whole thing 
ridre, Xre *m not b. to Much moii.y w^ed ^ jt up. Jo this tore the Broton men 
to the fuiiire in purchasing P1»J,e" IZ^u expect to step In and get Ward.
of'advaOre^nroej^givri^'to °u,itr,ed playera *.-j. C. Btelies la «hase Veb. L
To Dut baseball on a permanent basis the first Tbe Ontario Jockey Club aunounce four
toin? tbath** to b. do.» is to cut down ax-  ̂ ^ ^ FeU L To toe Queen's'
pensea. This is being done 6,{ ,sr?“nd7"d . p, ,e t{ie dab ha* added ISO, which will make 
that reason nextereron “ff g*S*2ronri wroth .«TO and third *50,
snccesriul rinee the gam. hM been in^xkt U« riu,"3. tl,e Wimdstock
mice. ______ been increased *100. malting it now worth go00.

Baseball to spreading to other countries Tl^ ^“"v^d'Zm.whst, «? heretofore win- 
With remarkable rapidity. H it keepa on as t barred: but this year Vhey are el'gi-

eooHabing in Cubs and is patronised >7 ‘ ® 1d%enaiize, winner. ® pound*. Il I» »
beef society of the islind. Tlie pnwrot M«r of “ee^eke o( $20 each, «10 to be ,paj, »‘ 
the player* unde, Snaldi-g m^tbeAnwpode. | ,4»,^,»» « to. Wond.to* Plate,

ami
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. Hob MrtCtOa
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j. il Macdoxald •

>

Plate has i

m i 3 »

i .«red hi* wim my rowen u tw*, P?,ws a bvelv interest in the sport in that «00 «filed and at the emnedtomsas-s r-ssys® sSEsîS'i, fc at

gûeOi to L»iBod next tpriug# n-wi-«

tance a» 
ia stake

Qgden.

Coestp ef the Turf.
Glenfox will b* a candidate for ctom eoun- 

try honors this
ntt. Bard. Largard, Faverdale oolt and mZiyoto^AiMitiKroMk. have beenblister- 

^thi, winter. Mr. Camstt ia omfideul that 
The Bard will train next season. i 

Friar, a 20 to 1 ehauoe, won at Clifton 7«-

^Pllvfair winner of the first race at Clifton 
yJdLnlav, was afterwards purchased by Father 

Bill Daly for *500. _
The 3-year-old bay gelding Bledsoe, by 

Plaiirroid—Ida Lewis, has been purchased 
from Charley Littlefield at Monmouth Park 
bvaeeiitlemau in Toronto It is « « Btod- 
««is intended for the Woodstock Plate end 
Brt*ed«ts' Stnke.

Mr J. E. Seagram of Waterloo was in To
ronto yesterday âud reports hi* 
ing w«ll, though one of bis EiiKlish filiiM Me
with an accident recently while out at exrr 

The youngster slipped audfelh 
her «lifle. Mr: Stoagram will h**J 
candidates for tlm Queen’s Plate, Woodstock 
Plate aud Breeder»’ Stake.

The progeny of toe great trotter George | __ 
r il lies have been sought for by breeders at 

ewir America Many bave brought smal
fortunes and toe purchaser, never regretted
the price paid for them. That the blood s 
still held in high es term by owners of fast 
steppers to shown by the feet that a few days

g^jsw-’Sasaf
vit. RAIN AND a DILI y AN.
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ODR VARIETY OF FANCÎ GOODS
FOR TÎtS

CHRISTMAS TRADE I
Is Unsurpassed in Novelty of Design and Cheapness.

Selected in the American, German and 
French Markets.

a right te Be Meldd^%r.rs.,.
W. E Harding, the%

«JÜring^itor dl a New York taper, weajin

to'Vhe was then on hi, w,y to meet Si.lhvan

rod hi.at '°1 r°o’ritokaon Abîî^ey. n£ Hariling 

-ftgf,jgftLT rf-lutoM John L

SS'iVAi- SSK
rassss ifesrAsrsasr
L2ut"«^n meet Mr. S.dlivro and hi. 
Kkere at the Ros«in House, Toronto, at U 
Ï!?, « Mondav, Jan. 7. to «'K" •«'O^ 
Hoping tins will suit Mr. Salbvro « bi« 
typrerenutivre, I remain, »

i the insertion of the clauee ahont the belt

fIsA t
■s

else.
in

Î 8pole ef gpert.
In the draught» contest in London, Eng

land, on Tuesday one game was won by 
Baker end toe fltlrer resulted in edraw.

A series of Peoria blackbird shoot» will 
McDowell A Co.’» ground»♦ toks place at 

till* afternoon.
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• -•ar.onr or rax onh*
Ska Is a Thing of Besatr nud WfliMiM 

from «ho ('mille to the «rave.
Antbtnas Uiroagb thee take nobler tore 

And ISÜt bsyoM Hie rartO:
Tile mllUoiind of our file awweis

■ Awn path In thy worth.
In the uuimel race exlata a fine, lair thin*, 

so great, bo reqmsits for onr need», that if aha 
vanished like a star tie tun, the moon and all 
mon would follow.

The meat Could not crow if the should die; 
the email of clover could not blow if aha weie 
nut; the sound of ami* could not aeoeod If she 
won't live; and gl{om and death, you tee. 
would bd among us.

I lefar So the girL
Tbegirl'e first breath le promlea, the girl's 

first emu's a bleating, the girl'» «rat word'» a 
symphony, the girl'» last word mean» busline». 
Her rattle is melody, ber prattle it poetry, 
liar bins and tuckers bung on a Una are dainty 
delights and delirium».

Let ever? female thing on earth sing pnant 
of victory! Let them elevate their plumage 
in the pure, precious pride that if they wither 
ivheucr their contort—man—u down in the 
depths of the gilded tureen.

HERE’S a DA1BT BABT.
Coining down the auuuy walk in abort white 

diras'»!*, enubby tiosefl, pink, wide-eyeji, 
ending, the feminine babe I» beat The myati- 
Jslcharm of tlir a-x of the tiling ia »o undent»- 
hly sweet ! ,A»k the nuree—Uie bright, slan
der, palpably feminine nurse—if the bundle is 
a girl. If she Bays it's a girl then kisa her for 
luck, for her mother, for joy, for future oou-

Don’t make e mistake end kiss the nurse.
On her way to the school in the primness of 

youth the little girl student is beat The coy, 
gentle gate, |he faint,timid smile are ao inde
scribably pure. Like a reed, like a rose, like a 
nmg, like a star, ahe bends, glows, sighs and 
'beams. And the taith in uer heart and the 
maid by her aide know theirbuameia and keep 
lier from harm.

■before us in thetw> manv of tlieaa eehemea 
■ dark. We want our aldermen to keep our 

*• taxes down, mura information at to what ia 
" d. and how and where is our money m *1 EUROPE3: r A/

xris Asaxrmm to j>*. rich ardoos

os tux nrxBKiAra astlvm.
'^tii^^in the hebit of getting 

drunk and are likely to become the future in
mates of the proposed asylum keep sober, save 
their drinking money for one year and then 
unite all together and put np the building by 
themselves It is earnestly hoped that the 
iwoidn will show their common, sound judg
ment by voting the thing down.

Jbronto, Jan. 4.

—Amsrtea.
VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,
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NEW WORK TO LIVERPOOL.
From a Taxpayer—A Lady Cerr®.pea- 
deals Views.

Edit, r World : Dr. Richardfon, jail surgeon, 
of this city lies lwen good enough to write an 
Oiieu letter to thr Mayor in opposition to the 
pn>uue-<l dipsomaniac hospital. Ai chairman 
ol i ©tiaras’ Committee, whose members 
are unauimonaly in favor hf it, 1 may be per
mitted to answer some of the Doctor's ob
jections to the scheme. In the first lilitoa, we 
ere at one in rail sot to the necessity of com
pulsory detention of chronic drunkards lor 
e sufficient length of time to enable auoli to 
gain control over their unfortunate babit and 
in this way give a ohanoe to each towards 
eltimate recovery.

We also agree m the necessity of deprivation 
from inwxicatidn during this ;ieriod ol deten
tion. So far this ia satisfactory. He scouts 
the idea that medical treatment ia of any 
use and lays tliat it boa no basis in exiwnenoe, 
He does not say whose experience be refera toi 
as the record of medical treatment in Ureas 
Britain, in the United Stilt»and Australia u 
against liim. If itbe true that the habit liecoute. 
vice aud the vice degenerate* into a diaeas. 
(which few will deny) it ia a novelty to hen. 
from an intelligent physician that medica 
treatment ia uaeleea. Exnerience also eou-

CALL AT equalled^
Tazfatib. ANEW YORK TO HAVRE.TICKET ACEHCY,20YORK-ST.A lady's Letter.

Editor World : The bylaw eaking the 
elector» to VOM for the eatablllbment of e 
hospital for inebriates deeervee their beat 
attention. A* tlie time approaches for public 
actinn in ilia matter, certain persons have 
expressed themselves against the institution 
and in favor of Bu enlarged application of our 
notice laws aud the institution of houses of 
correction. Neither will meet the vraig. Nor 
are the ideas embodied in tliem in touch with 
public feeline, which no longer regards pain as 
the only useful organ of reform, and looks to 
tlie root of the .inatyr for. hint» how to dfal 
with the results that are undesirable. Tlie 
drunkard, especially the hereditary drunkard, 
is the victim of a habit which has-brad a dis
rate. Like all habita, bad and good, that ol 
drunkenness has*grown upon its victims Un
noticed. He, or she, cannot help himself 
"firctually, but there ie help to be had, and 
ertaiuly the jail or the house of correction is 

not the place where it ouglit to be had. A 
hospital furnished with qualified medical 
attendance, and such surroundings and influ
ence* as ténd most thoroughly to tlie cure of 
the inebriate, is alone thr|iro|s>r place for sncii 
persona. All classes of society will quickly 
enough be found to furnish their quote of sick 
hi id helpless ones, and moreover numbers are 
already applying for admission as soon as 
accommodation can be afforded, while of the 
class who are too poor to provide such care 
mid help, and yet are by no means ol the 
criminal ranks, every Christian minister and 
doctor know» of one or more for whom there in 
no other hope of re»tor»tion to a useful life* 

The amount to be a»k«d is not large, and a*» 
the institution is inteiMed to be run on a self- 
supportinc basis,,there is no beavily-iiivolvetl 
future for our citizens to fear, and every 

• reason appears why the grant asked should U- 
i made. ° &

Toronto, Jan. 4.

Henry Clement. Almonte,writes: “For a long 
time I was troubled with Chronic Rheumatism, 
.at times wholly disabled: I tried anything and 
everything recommended, but failed to get any 
benefit until a gentlemen who was cured of 
Rheumatism by I) \ Thomas' Eclectme OU told 
me about It. I began using it boUi Internally 
and externally, mid before two bottles wdre 
used l was radically cured, 
hold medicine, and for croup, bums, cuts and 
bruises it bus no equal"

/ocFr.r;rrFBrï,,ra^ioa.îïn^r.o^
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New York to Glasgow, Liverpool 

aud Londonderry.
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8.8. Devouia. Saturday, Jan. 1*. 
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apply to
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Doherty Organ Has no Eqwl -I
Ira
TlieCALLAWAY'S

29th Excursion Party Headquart 
Some of 

nosnpuny, 1 
bat they w

bits again been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arts ol London, Eng., who on 
April mb of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

LEAVES TORIntercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
ThB

PACIFIC COAST
AND

SAN FRANCISCO, i

The
tradicts thi* statement. Now,for tlie Doctor’**
Alternative, he professe» to go on in the old 
way, and *» heretofore to contient to tin* 
as crimioali and erring criminals, thii «ad 
cla»« ol our citizens. He would keen such vvilhtn 
prison walls with the necessary rejmlsive 
surroundings to contort with the worst classe* 
aud in this way hope» to effect a cure.

It i» iNMsibk*, however, he does not mean 
inch .to domicile with criminals, but mean» t<> 
set ai>art or erect more suitable buildings for 
tlie drunkards. If so, would this not be 
virtually a '‘dipsomaniac hospital” under the 
root ola jail! The control and expanse of 
such a refuge would be aa great uh in the plnn 
proposed, witli the jail stigma as an appendix.
A jail means disgrace, giated doors, narrow 
cell«s Khomy corridors and contact 'with tin 
vilest classes of our population. This is the 
refuge proposed to cure drunkards. On the 
other hand it is intended to ask for a compara
tive i y small sum of money to erect a hospital 
building in which can be fourni excellent sani
tary conditions, large bedrooms, roomy sitting 
rooms and wide corridors. It means also use
ful employment aud plenty of outdoor exer
cise, with uo criminal brand upon the clothing 
or on that of their fellows aud with no vicious 
associations. Such have committed no crime 
against tlie state aud are more objects ot pity 
than of blame. • .

Tlie present system is a blot upon our civil- Frigid CSirlsIlanUy.
station, not to say on Christianity. Editor World ? Aa an Englishman I can

Dr. Richardson says it is “egregiomdy ^Uy sympathize with “Viator” who has
iï^witb *ti£ tlre,frtn*rP^d ’imprison" only just arrived and expects on hi. attend,nn 

mrat of habitual drunkard*" In his hasp- an English Church to be received with open 
to oond.mn a "Druukaid's Hospital" he has hands and heart» by the bishops, priest* and 
forgotten that:. deacons. Your correspoiidënt was evidently

‘•L Experience has shown in many drank- «affermir from tuo much pie which not finding 
aida a willingness to voluntarily give up thrir im outlet in general handshaking of tlle oon- 
liberty for any length of time in order lobe abl. gregaiion brought on » fit of tne bine*, 
to throw off tlie thraldom of their worst enemy. T‘ Viator ” will do well to avoio sinking hands 
These are not arrested and tried. with strangers, my own experience being that

“2. In England arid New South Wale* they usually want the loan of a dollar oris 
those who are notoriously drunkards and oer- match or chewing tobacco. When I first 
tilled to be such by reputable physicians aud came over I attended an English Church 
friends may be committed to such ao hospital where the bishop of the diocese was officiating, 
(not a prison), as are the insane. Such are but although I tried hard to get near His 
not arrested and tried at the public expense. Grace, I narrowly escaped arrest as a suapl- 

“3. A law of this kind in iorce in our clous character. Since then I always hurry 
Province would reduce to a minimum th away aft-r the sermon, and would ndvisn 
number who would be arrested, tried and im- “ Viator "to do tlie same, 
prisoned under such a law aa ia now upon the Toronto, Jan. 3.
Statute Book of Ontario.

“4. Thoee who are committed under this ALSO SORRY FOR VIATOR,
improved system are not sent to jail for thirty Editor World ; I am sorry for “Viator,” 
daya or even three months but could be oom- wi10se plaint appeared in your issue of y eater- 

rameur. day, and cordintiy sympatfeix. with ^him i.

nllv going Ihrongb tlie same process with ever characterizing as he does the watch night 
recurring expense thirteen times in a year." s.-rvioee which he attended. That all services 

In these respects the report of the commit- inhering in the New Year are not of that 
tae is commendable. Under the present ays- c|,araoh,r mT own experience will prove.

the majority in these classes are «rested j attended a New Year prayer meeting, not a 
and imprisoned yet a continuance of it is miduig|,t with all its deoresring influences, 
eecnmmended as the best plan at our disposal. a)|d w;H,n people ere more desirous of re* 
I am eure the able and kind hearted jail- tlmn anything else, but in the bright morn 
■nrgeon will eventually see that our plan is ,llg houra, when rested, refreslied and with 
•ore to be more humane, more productive ol hearts alive to tlie mereie» of God tlie wor- 
good results, and as economic as the^ scheme Pipeau be entered upon witii fervor and 

.proposes. He ha* already seen that jail Hp]ri^ xj,, service lasted for one hour. In that 
treatment ia a failure. Let us try a more ex- tjloe there were five hymns sung, very earnest 
«lient wav. My experience^ m tins asylum and hearty; five prayers, brief of enurae, two 
W'tli dipsomanmcs committed as ; wane has w,^iollK vjf Scripture read by members of the 
been considerable during the last thirteen years and two short addresses by the
and from what I have seen myself, ns well as u, closing with the Dbxology and Beuedn> 
from what I have learned from those more #x- [jo„ Then universal h.nd-sliakhig and 
penanced than I am in the treatment of such 
cases, it is evident to me that with iiroper 
legislation and with a well-conducted hospital 
it will be of immense service to many of the 
pitiable victims of drink.

Daniel Class, M.D.
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BKPOR! ADOOMPANinia THE MEDAL
Excess of praise Is hardly possible when speaking ef this 

new and superbly beautlhU design, which is intended to meet 
tlie demand lor am te expensive exterior or cabinet, together 
with a most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable for 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy ol 
finish, this Instrument will not only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity ot tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
it is far in advance of anything yet produced.

BIS HENRY V. COOL». Hon. Pres.
Society Science. Letter» and Art, London, Eng.

BEY. IRWIN COATES. ELA» Hon. See.

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 
Doctors or Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 
something about an organ.

On TUESDAY. January 8.188»,
a.'rœs'.'ïiriîVWsr’i!!

fSSî
through Manitoba and the bortb. 
west Territories- Family tourist 
sleeping car» through to Vancou
ver without change.

Baggage checked through to 
destination.
lie King-street west.

< BEAD! VOX WASHING.
Pretty soon after this she makes her debut
In soft, fluffy muslin and crepe d* Chine the 

feminine rosebud is lest Her gurgling laugh 
and her big, wondering eyes are an elegant 
first stock m trade. Tlie curve of ber neck 
would surprise Mickey Welch and a lily would 
-iivy lier arms. It ia now—in the bud, with 
the leaves still tight curled—that the girl take» 
the last crumb of frosting. It is now—like a 
gawk, like two yards of wood—that the youth 
sneaks around and is moony.

And why f
Because the tweet feminineness of the nr 

rangement is getting in its fine work.
At the alter, with joy bells a ringing and 

organa a pealing their blessings, the girl is 
tlie best. She's as whitafas the blossoms that 
wreathe in her hair, as the falot breath of Isce 
that enshrouds b*r fair head, as tlie neck of » 
swan, aa allow. Tne man in hia black ia in 
sight to be sura but do you think that be 
really is "in it”? Ie the sigh of the man or 
the sigh of the girl the sigh that eerme sacred 
and lovely! Is tlie “Yes* of the man or the 
"Yes” of the bride the “Yea" that rings down 
the far future! >

ANOTHER DAIir BABT I
Well, yon get down into the future and 

listen.
And now in the night when they spring an 

alarm and the doctor’» three miles to the 
windward—when tlie bouse is aU hustle and 
bustle aud whiaz, and it all seems ao strange 
mid so sweet and ao new ; when a faint little 
cry creeps down from upstairs, ia not unuou- 
Imeneea shamed at its weak helpless partais 
not everything great and divine and sublime 
contained in ilie musical tidings—

“ Another girl 1 ”
I do not celebrate here the mere female. 

Look at some of tliem. and you'll know why. 
But pick out the real elegance of teminineism 
—The Girl—and the song sings itself.

\

ErmSSHfl^ssssssassn
Ta^»?mf«J~?m-^r>Contineut 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Tim reday 
will Join outward mull steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

!
■

88KRIM ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION • AM11 York-street.I1 at Halifax for shipment ot grain and general 

111 Yus're oV ax pe rie n oe have proved the Inter-

SaSSSES

con be had on application to
eeKK«T k KOODIK,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
MRoesIn House Block. York-eL, Toronto.

as rerrixaiK*,
Chief duperlnteaileeh

“mmSm'n.'o. November90. IMS.

66 Yonge-etreet.

CURLING STONES
JEST ARRIVED.

We find it n house-

AILS A CRAIG,
BLUE HONE.

GREY HONE. 
All Improved Shape. Prices Low. 

Special to Clubs.
KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

TORONTO. Warm» : 32 KIRG-ST. W. i
i

ALLAN LINE, 946
E

I German
deiri

Double Extra Cream 1er Christ
mas and New Years, 40 cents per 
quart

Portland and Halifax to 
LhrerpeeL Wi

PIANOS. day Mr.
ForeignPIANOS.NATIONAL LINE CLARK BROS., Mr.

the tone was full and rials. I also tried a specimen style »a A who» wan 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

1
New York to Liverpool. the Got 

look wit 
no any « 
•entwi

013 YONGB-STREET.
TELEPUOBK 8364. ______

Gbobge-stbbbt.
One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exter

minator will convince you that it has no equal 
as a worm ihedielne. Buy a bottle and see if it 
dost not please you.

titHamtmrg-imflricaii Packet Go1 i
WEATHER STRIP anyNew York to England, France 

and Germany.
orA Sew Denser.

The introduction of leprosy into the DM ted 
States must be stopped and the terribly dis
ease stamped out at once, or it will be tlie 
most unmanageable of all epidemics that ever 
visited our laud. There is no longer any ques
tion of its being communicaMe. The lepers 
have invaded British Columbia, aud had such 
free acoes* to the Indiana that tlie whole race 
of red men is infected. The antagonism to 
Chinese immigration will be more widespread 
than ever, and will be baaed on something be
sides race prejudice. It would be 1er better 
to stop quarantining against yellow fever «id 
small-pox, for while thr latter kill more 
quickly, leprosy devours its victims with a 
living death. When will our authorities get 
«ell aroused to appreciate the danger that » 
coming u|*iu us! -

For doors and window* New feature, being 
adjustable to any curve. Best In use, easiest 
applied.

IL STAUNTON A CO.,
4 King-street West. 946

• $ any am
to the j 
SUtes,

—

PACIFIC MÏÎL S.S. LINE And
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. req.

New York te San Francisco. Warcrooms, 117 Klng-SL West, Torontto ef the11 FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE rwMALLORY S.S. UNE, 'toJ

HElNTZMAN & CO. subiFOR SALE.
^-“—VhSSLcgJnrab*.

Torom o.

New York to Flerlda. t A.
146For lowest rates, etc-, apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO. Upholsteringa Specialty WILLIAMS The
S”General Ticket Agents. 34 

84 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.
to the

< -S»cheery wiah^s aU round for a **Hai»py Nei • 
Year.” To make the n.eetiuq still more pleas
ant ajid helpful one of the members had pro* 
viiled himself with Nr*w Year cards for all 
present containing a motto selected bv the 
pastor. This i- somewhat of a contrast to 
vonr ex|>erience, “Viator.” How does it strike 
you ? Philo.

Toronto, Jan. 3. ^

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material AL Old Parlpr Suiter m 
equal to new lu the latest style. Ail 
upholstering work soltoUod—old or new. AU 
work sent for and delivered to all paru of the 
city.

Remember when you are down town to call 
on any of Lbe following druggists, viz.: Neil C* 
Love & Co., Iti6 Yongo-etreet : VV. J, Davidson, 
cor. Queen and Church ; W. J. Urouhart. 60 
Klng-etruet east ; K. Jakes, 3ôl Yougo-sireei ; 
Hat graves Bros., cor. Queen and Simcoe ; Gib- 

& Co.. 100 Quoen-street west ; A, A. Allan, 
8padinn-avenue: U. li. Meacliain, Arcade drug 
store: R. O. Snider & Co., St. Lawrence Market 
drug store : -Pickering & McDonald. 230 Youge- 
Hl reel, and purcliare a package of Medical 
I Alike Sails, made from l he evaporated water of 
the wonderful jtfcdicai Lake. Washington 
Territory, U. 8. The Totem of Health 
Remedies made from these salts are the best in 
(lie market and do all that is claimed for tliem. 
Try them and be convinced. They are a posi
tive cure for rheumatism, paralysis, dyspep-ûa, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, catarrh, blood 
pu toning, fever sores, eczema, and aa eOrea no 
matter liow long standing. 84

years s 
create 
for th 
sence

ade over 
kinds of iÛSOUTH PIANOS I .Toronto Asylum, Jsil 4.- zW. D. FELKIN, comm iv<The ClhMX ei all Absardltlrs.

Editor World : It has been decided by the 
City Council to submit to the people at the 
coming municipal election a bylaw asking to 
be invested with power to appropriate 
$30,000 for tlie purpose of erecting an inebri
ate institution to.ears the drunkards of their 
follies. Well, this is interesting indeed, and 
to me it seems to be the climax of all absurd
ities. Why not establish an institution for 
the curing of dyspepsia and emokmania lxls 
not the best cure for these dreadful diseases 
the right quantity of aud regularity in eating 
and smoking? Is not moderation or the leav
ing of intoxicating liquors alone altogether tlie 
best cure for drunkenness? And if s man so 
lowers himself and degrades the first common 
duty towards bis fellow man by degenerating 
himself into a “hog," abuses and destroys Ins 
highest faculties by his habituai and continu
ous debaucheries, why should I be specially 
taxed (supposing it were iiossible) to cure and 
make this man sober by force ? Why does he 
not leave ie alone ? He cannot do it, someone 
will say, very well Of what earthly good to 
the community is a man who cunuot or will 
not keep sober? Who cares for him? I 
believe power is given to every man at least to 
abstain from drunkenness. Why does he nbt 
use that power ? Many sicknesses are. pro
duced By excessive drinking habits. If a man 
neglect his health time will come when he will 
have to neglect everything else. If we are 
going to be taxed for the recovery of his 
sobriety, why not for all othei sickness result
ing from excenaive drinking? Aud if for this, 
why not pay Ms taxes also? Why, the theory 
is ridiculou* I

But let us look at the cost for a moment. 
830,000 u a*ktd for the building, which, 
judging by the miserably loose system public 
works have been given out—for instance : The 
new Court House, Don improvement, the 
Island park, streets, block pavements and many 
other works, would probably be underestimated 
bv over 60 per cent., thus making it, any 
$60,000. Then there are doctors, servant*, 
provisions and all other incidental ex
penses neoessofy to run en institution of that 
kind, to be paid for. Why, it would 
entail an annual expenditure the nearness 
of which no one knows anything about 2

And all for what ? To accommodate a useless 
class of creatures who wiUully and systeinafci 
cully disgrace themselves by giving away to 
their irresistible passion! I am inclined to 
think that such a nice comfortable home as 
tlmfc proposed would prove rather enticing, 
and instead of decreasing would increase 
drunkenness. O ! no, that beautiful institu
tion that's over the Don is a place good 
enough for such ones.

O ! but some over-tender soul will say : “It 
Is too bad to see these poor creatures sent down 
to jail to be associated with criminals.” Not 
St all, we have an efficient, liberal-minded 
magistrate who deals out impartial justice to 
Oil his daily visitors. Those who are brought be
fore him for the first time are dealt with, except 
fo extreme cases, wry leniently and are gen
erally met with a “You can go—discharged/' If 
Sheii after being discharged thev go and get 
fell again, scooped in the second time and are 
ftned $1 and costa or 30 days over the Don 
whose fault is it? And if 30, 60 days, 3 and 
even 6 mouths in entire seclusion, away from 
any temptation whatever, will not cure or re
form these drunkards of th*ir appetite for 
strong drink, how is an ibatitutioq like the 
one suggested going to do it? I fail to see it. 
What do you, Mr. Editor, as aguardun of 
public interests and impartial judge of city 
affairs, ttiiuk about the proposal! Will you 
avt use your able pea against i*I We have

Old
RBCTTDa,

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

303 YONGB-ST.. opposite
Agnes-Street. oThere are cheap panaceas for various human 

ailments continually cropping up. Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Core has no affinity with anv of those. Unlike 
thorn, the article is* derived from the puree! 
sources. Is prepared with the utmost chemical 
skill, and is & genuine remedy and not s 
Dalliitiivo for Biliousness, Constipation, 
Kidney troubles. Impurity of the blood and 
female oom plaints.

246 period!
Endoraed by th, bee* authorities In the worldi

ALSO A LARGE VARDBTV OF
OOllf

DYEING AND CLEANING. ChariX Hisl count r
309 W 
that tl 
first t!AMERICAN PIANOS A6BSTS' SUITS Dyed or Cleaned.usine*1 DKBSSES I» •mcvin end BUS I KKa

—AT—

i/rd or Cleaned 
Dyed er Cleaned

STOCK WELL. IIKXUF.KHOB A KIAHS% 
»• Elu».street Weal.

Beet Hanse In the City. Telephone 1*98. *4

For full Information, pamphlets and tickets 
at lowest rates, apply or write to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Suitable for Begliiners, at Bargains,—or for Rent, iml
Who Pays lbe Dstyf

Editor World : In your issue of Dee. 25 you 
expressed a doubt as to who pays the duty pu 
barley exported to the Uuited "States. Our 
surplus barley has to go there, as we have uo 
other market, and tlierefore they establish tlie 
vulue from time to time according to supply 
.ud demiind. T will eudeuvor to illustrate a 
transaction:
10,000 bushels No, 1 Inspected barley) 

cost and freight, afloat, Buffalo, at >
•1 per bushel.................................

Less freight and insurance. So, duty X 
10c, 15c....... ............... ............................ /

A Tale Wltb a Moral. .
Patrick Durkiu of Norwalk was famous in 

that aeotion of the state for his greet strength. 
He was able to bite a wrought iron nail in 
two, it ia told. But be has died of toolhaohe, 
the damage to hia tooth ending ip necrosis of 
the jaw bone._____________________

and

R. S. WILLIAMS,Agent, 71 Yongenreqb Toromo,
*0 all 
they dPATERSON & U ALL,DOMINIONLINE 143 tONGB STREETLUMBER DEALERS. 

Hannfarlnrrrs ef Dressed Lumber and 
Meeldleea «fell descriptions. Quotations 
alien f.o.b. Vers le any peint In Ontario, 
l-tanins Mills—Midland, Onl. O Hires— 
Midland and U Vietnam-et- Tarante Tel- 
epbena lit!.

f who ij 
Cathul

6
^ Rotai Mall Steamships. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
- I m

of Tlsnob is uie.
The individual who trudges in the mud 

$10,000 wears trousers hanging to Uie heels, but he 
I loftily perched on a bicycle arrays himself in 

1,500 knee breeches. Titus, in the morel world, as
_______\ we sink lower the less we seek to flee contain!-
$ 8.500

hadFrom Halifax 
..Saturday,Jsu.4
.........Saw, dsn. If
........Saw, Feb. Î

Dales of selllag. From Portland.
OKEGOIT.   ....... Thurs., Jsn’yl.......
TANCOUYKB... Thera.,Jan. 17...... .
BAKU LA.............Thors, Jan. >L.......

Rales of passage: Cabin, from Portlnnd $50 
$65. $75: second cabin. Portlnnd or Halifax to 
Liverpool or GLiegow, $30. Steerege: Lowest 
rates. Apply to UEO. W.TORRANCE, 18 Front- 
street west, or to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 
King-street east.

ejnoe
mada

96. SECRETARIES OF SOCIliTIBS,
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
And all who keep a mailing list should send for descriptive clrouUr and 

price list of the Patent
INTERCHANGEABLE MAILING REGISTER,

A^rotpetlul Da^t* The Irnly sTWem1 whSeeby'«aw«'a'li'if in 

listsnrè avoided. Particulars soul free. Address Prior* lor®nl»i OMt.

“aud
seven

nation. ed
I may add that our markets in Canada are 

governed by llie miirkets in the United States, 
hi id that according ai the dvmand arises ao 
tl|ey are supplied, aud thus the Canadian far
mer pays Uie duty. Robert Sprate.

Toronto, .Jan. 3.

“that
246

Cath
TheALLAN LINE- THE PHOTOGRAPHER,^amo overI ! coil

Is under the skylight again, after a rest f< 
some lime. He will antonieh the citizens of To
ronto In a few d»»V8 with wonderful effects In 
Photography. There is alwnya something new 
coming ont, and Dixon hasgot It first. Parties 
wishing orders filled by Cnrletnina would do 
well to leave ihelr or 1er* early, Dixon’s large 
work CHiinoi be t*em In America. His ntudlo 
Im not up Yonge-sireet.bnt at the corner of King 
and Youge-alreet, Toronto. 248

w Jerse, Why will you allow a cough .to lacerate your 
throat or lungs and run the risk of tilling a 
consumptive’s grave, when, by the timely use 
of Bicklo’s Anti-Consnmpiive Syrup, the pain 

danger avoided. This 
unsurpassed 
all affections

Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

From From 
Portland Halifax. 

Dee. 97 Dec. 99 
Jan. 7

: SanTHEATKADOHE to
Cacan be allayed nud the 

Syrup.is pleasant to the taste ami 
for relieving, healing nud curing 
of the throat aud lungs, ooughs, colds, bron
chitis, eic„ etc.

befy STEAMERS. *.
SîJp'amvïnë.john'ÜN.F:
Polynesian............................
Nova Scotia, via SU John’s. 
CircusslaiA................. ...........m Willu

àJan. 10 

Jan. 24
Passengers embarking at Portland leave To- 

ionto Wednesdays, by morning express; em
barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays,

•‘The Late Mr James Hong.”
It is related that Lord Magheramorne. best 

known as Sir James McGarel Hogg, soon 
after his elevation to the pteiage went to dine 
at the house of an old friend^ where he was 
very well known nndur his old name, but he 
announced himself to Jeatnes as “Lord
Magheramorne.” “Lord------- what?” said the
startled domestic. “Lord Magheramorne,” 
said he, with emphasis. .Teamen shook his 
head. He did not venture to make a second 
inquiry, but despaired of attempting to render 
the uncouth collection of gutturals. What 
wus lie do? The visitor was advancing to the 
drawing-room. J cames hesitated a moment, 
then boldly tiung open the door and proclaimed, 
to the consternation of every one, “The late 
Sir James Hogg!”

KITJ. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER. “ 

107 Kinz-sL West, Toronto

iu:D 7371 »
“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS,” jouby morn lag express.

Rales of Oce «ifipoasage: Cabin $50. $85. $75, 
according to accummodal ion. Rot urn, $100,

winBrilliant !
Durable !

Economical !

F
$195, $150. lntcrmudnilu*30. return JBU.^ Sleep-
(oromtion, npply to IL BOURLIKH, General 
Agent, our. King and Yonge-eU, T'urouta 96

S- uiunu
Rami

CABINETS $3 PERM 
EXCURSION^ TICKETS CACEN & FRASER,
UERMIIDA,

TJE3IXS
ær ssubstî*

8«*a
t

Diamond Dyes excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the E|iamond 
Dyes fortoloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other.

-V FOR} IO

J CENTS.

and
all with bargains 111

Mantles, Mantle Materials, Silks. Dress Goods, Trimmings. Etc*

SSiSk.SE&’S'.'i.'S îiassÆ**- — fissst gAm.*11*

MONEY BROKER

from
J

Photographers §
79 KINC-STREfJ W ST, TORONTO.

Mi
NASSAU, nom

JAMAICA.\ Wl
WEST INDIES,

CALIFORNIA,
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

AMD AÙ. W1WTKK RLSOUTS.

The proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are con
stantly receiving letters similar to the follow
ing. which explains itself. Mr. John A. Beam. 
WaierliAO. OnL. writes: “1 novee\ used any 
medicine that can equal Parmblefew Pills for

WM. SHIELDS à LU,

WINE AND LIQUOR
BÀBO

922 Q JEEN-ST. WEST.

of Fmg. which 
WaierliAO. 
medicine that 
Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney Complalpts, 
The relief experienced after *usinR them was 
wonderful.” As a safe family medicine Par- 

Vegetable Pills can be glyen 
uiring a Caibartio.

A. F. WEBSTER, AND MiTl WAREHOUSEMAN
LIBERAL ADVANCES

melee’s V 
cases req

in all AUENT. 56 YONGK-tiTtiKKT. 6.2.4
fltm

WHITE STAR LINE S-'fslMr, tiledslone and ilanser,
Mr. Gladsioiie’s absorbing study ot Homer 

baa led him to form numerous ingenious 
theories. One is the belief that the Greeks 
were color-blind. Otherwise it would be 
im;»ssible, he contends, for Homer 
spoken of “a fluck of purple sheep." He was 
stating this view one day, when a celebrated 
agriculturiat who was present remarked: “Ah! 
but 1 know that in certain puts of England 
there are flocks of 'purple sheep.’" Mr. 
Gladstone expressed surprise. Inquiries were 
made, and it was found that these sheep were 
only of the ordinary brown color.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway's Corn Cure: It is effectual* every time. 
Get a boule at owe and be happy.

THB FINEST BRANDS OF 94KOVAL MAIL STS AM KM».
NEW YtiRk TO LIVERPOOL,

Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.
Adriatic................................. Jen. $
Britannic.....:.............................................“ U
Collie.....................................................:........ 23
Republic.........................................................90

Strictly FRst-olaaa. Electric Light Through
out. I 

Saloon $60.00 to $80.00.
Second Cabin $30.00. ,

Steerage $90.00. ™ 
Pvtienlan from all agents of the company, or :

T. W. JONES, I
Gan’l Canadian Agent, 36 Yonge-at, Toronto, |

ON

VIES, LIQUORS A CI6ÀB8 „ So
«*■00331FACAUa.___OJNU_____ _ __

R. CARRIE, 27 FRONT-STREET CAST

SX7B3CB1BE FOB
THE 'WOELD.

ALWAYS IN STtfCK.
Family Trade a Specialty.

to have
A Ores* Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed 

A Child can use them I
At Druggist» and Msrchaets. Dye Book Baa.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 6 CCL,
Montreal, P. Q.

Im
H'i|I TELEPHONE NO. 1006,

FRED. ARMSTRONG u.tr pXsrrniBDxi,
$99 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
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uoa»c»ih#ltho he»t**s*will becontinued by 
him In All its tranche. -uffi under Ilk -»•
name, and hope, by careful attention to the 
went* of, hie patrons to receive a continuant» 
ot their patronage.

HARRY COX.
*«« *.*«»•

rpORONTO POSTAL OVIDS.
X ! the month bl Junii^ry, 188< 

end are dueae folWWiiOl.OMI.
•-T.lt. Wise “ ••• 11*11

lateM II I
- a$ÎE

tpips
SAT 1*89.F V ■.
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CONGER GOALCO.
*
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we gathe.ed to see a coop and dogfight were guarding a party ot Italian workmen Ambulance. .
The pit was emoted tn a rooks over the bub were repulsed with several broken The law pnrtnenhlp of MS?h*M?pilor»oSe 

pZmLtmet dining-room ot the Hub, -. heads.
Uader-lankand Oulborne-street ’ Sugar trust certificates have BOi“"Pj* In the Police Çonrt i-«tsrd*yt.Jame. K.

force thetr way. deHdednotto tivsitce a candidate sgainst An alarm was sounded from Box 67p.t^1^BBsStessas
Six meu were a.r-sved. . . rla, tenant» of his aooeptanoe ot >100. -;, »•• ■
w. M Bingham the proprietor. I their offer made two years ago. '
Ihiaiel Small, who keep» # hotel at Bariia- ^ l8^y there were 10,679 business failures 

■mat and lateen-street*. a, the United St»te» and Canada, or a trifle
Adrian Thon ret of 12 Temperance-street. over one to the hundred.
■Henry. Dunley of 90 Yotk-strert. Business tatihre» for the past seven days
Herbert Peprt of « Bernard-avenue. number for the United States ,359 and for
Ira Seeotd, the bar Sender at The Hub. Canada 28, a total of 187,which it probably
The police leaked all the parties * at I the highest number ever recorded in one 

Headquarters and refused bait weak. r-
Some of the members of Robfc Man tell » The Rochester Baseball Association last
..K'rrrriu*-1*"" “KSfflgK

J2S7ut£*** “* sstcs
The Merter Affair. I The Infanta Amelia -had another attack

Loudon, Jan. t—The Pall Mall Gazette, o{ m,,,,, û, the opera house at Munich laet 
referring to the correspondence between Count I „jggt. .
Herbert Biamarokand Sir Robert Mnrier, the I tfoyeral men were killed k a riot laet 
British Ambassador to Russia, in reference to right at Seattle, W. T., between Knights 
the charges that the latter sent information to 0f Labor and the Miners’ Union. 
tfaral.al Basaine of military movement» during Commencing next Monday 10 heure will
the war of 1870. say» it regrets that Count constitute a days’ work .in the Reading 
Herbert did Hot profit by the chanoe Sir I Railroad shops instead of A to which they 
Robert Marier gave him to behave like a were* reduced two month* ago, and wages 
gentleman and a man of honor. It is sorry W(S be correspondingly increased, 
hi»:'subterfuge discredits the name lie beam. n, ■ _ luou new buildings were erected 
“ Emte-ror/WiUiaiiV’ soys The Gyrtte. . Victoria, B.C., to the value of $1,360,000.

astiKdSM;aTSS5«-à-w», _^
The Globe says Count Herbert Bismarck'» There were 50 murders in Chicago during

tœssstsnr&gi. gs zx2S?£V£JXz. 
asrasgT^a^yg

,^S!SWirtfS«Eÿ a-C
rumor he has started and finds enjoyment In duee tenants not to pay rents.

Kï.“sye LsSIuîm £asjtssSs^sf
The Son save every Englishman will un-1 will be obliged to step out ot tne oun.» 

heeitstingly acquit Sir Robert Morier of the I limita imposed upon him. 
charge against him, and which has caused The Nicaragua Canal Bill wee passed by 
him to be subjected to absurd and odioe» the gritod State* House yesterday, 
insults. Prtooe Bismarck, it says, is incensed H__0i:ta has been elected provisional

J5t follTe et

is resolved to convince Germany that I Oonaires.
Emperor Frederick divulged information tp I Xn response to a delegation urging the 
GermanT1» enemies which was used to her -^option of a comprehensive scheme for the
detriment. __________ defence of British mercantile porte, W

The Monroe Moelrlae. Salisbury made a speech yeeterdav whieh «•
Washinwon, Jan. 4--In the Senate to- taken to krsbadow a 

day Mr. Sherman, frodTthe Committee on “val program a
Foreign Relation», reported back fayprablg h Duriap, city editor of The Chlca-
Mr. Edmunds’ joint resolution as to the I Traes, whs arrested last night on a 
Panama canal da follow»: “Redolvèd that "j,,,™ 0f criminal libel preferred by Police 
the Goveçsuaent of the United States will inspector BonflelA A warrant is out for 
look with-serious concern and disapproval Proprietor t J. Week ' "

jk mt any connection of any European Govern- At Chicago yesterday Judge Baker oe- 
meat with the construction or control of yded that the printed notice of exemption 
any ship canal aero»» the Isthmus of*arfen J from liability conuined in telegraph m» 
or across Central America, and must regard | «gra blanks do» not relieve roe company 
any sooh oonneottun os control-as injurious I from the obligation of using ordinary care 
to the just rights and interests of theUnited ùi transmission, And 'hk* orders fortbepn- 
States, and 2 a menace to their welfare, «hase of Urge quantities of coffee made 

® And al*, reaolved—That the President be with the intention of reselling an not ne-
6 requested to communicate thja expression of cessarily gambling contracta. ■

W *2 views of Congre» to the Governments ^ the Federal Court at Chicago y ester-
■*Uc Xr glv^ti'œ that he would ^ r^,v^d”*eriltot  ̂$10,000 against 

to morrow sak for the consideration of this the Lake Shore and Michigan Central 
•abject. 1 Railway Company tor Mise arrest and lm

1 AUSBIOAS rite Rims TO BOMB. |Pr^T^£m trust U dead and

AlWats Aeâlen» with ihe Pape They WIU I bagging has faUen about two omsU aine*
Visit the Holy land. Jan. 1. .* i J . J__

From no Vow York mom. Orest uneaaiuesa prevajU at Panama
The Suss Amerioan pilgrimage to Rome slid regarding canal affairs. ...

to the Holy Land will soon take place. Four At the colored Catholic convention in

for the holy plan» made »ored-by the pre- Sovefeign and P y

:jëx5±ïR3si ***
conformity with tine idea, the T,fl. _ p Israel, a Unitarian pastor at
Chari» A. Viwani was the man appointed by Rev. 1. Israel, * ~»t«rdav
Hi» Holiiiea» to develop the plan in tins Salem, Ma»., Committed suicide yesterd y 
country. Father Vwaani has an office at No. while temporarily insane.
909 WestFifty-second-atreet. It is intended . new Servian Ministry will be formed 
that tlwte shall be a pilgrimage eao# ywr, the ahort[„

^à£UL'eU wuiand Pnn« BUmarok wülcometo Berlin nsxt 

Thomaa Cook ft Son will provide their tourist Thursday. . . .
and excunuon system to transport the people Seven skates» were drowned in toe Lua- 
to all the places of historié interet which wig Canal at Nurembnrg ywterday. 
they desire Vo nee. en.» betrothal is announced of Prince

George Bade, the manager of the system. _ ... , Baden to Prince» Marie, niece
who U in daily receipt of the name of William ol nsnen tor run.
Catholic dignitaries and Catholic laymen-who of the Grand Duke of Baden.--------
mean to go u|xm the journey, told a reporter Ambition» Cliy Note*.
of The Tribune that arrangements tor the trip „ _ Jgb. 4.—W. A. Wodehouse’s
had been begun as far back as March last, Hamilton, -au. '
sin» which time.teady progrès» had been lawyers Sire endeavoring to effect ■
made. “It will owl $650 aTieed," said he, proœiae with bis creditors to secure his
“and up to the present we hjve the nam» of releaee from jaiL fill llabiliti» amount to

SS-Sa"-"”
“So Ur eauctioned ifc»’' replied Mr. Bàde, lease on the groun d that he did not intend 

•Hhat of tbewe alreudÿ decided upon going to leave the çoufltrg. .ï ' ' — ■
Bnd whoee name» we have there are two About noon to-day a tray containing $18 

BinlioiM and twenty-nine priests. ,. # iawelrv was stolen from the show» are lay people. They are from al worth of jewrtw was stomn lome
United States, but a majority, of case W S. >

cour», are from Mew-York, Brooklyn, daring sneak thief. - , ,
Jersey and the South. There are some from Over 100 tickets have been issued to city 
San Jew, Cal. From here we shall go direct .residents by Myor Dqran to get work in 
to Paris From there we shall visit Nice, the quarries. The pay is $1-37 by the day 
Cannes, Florence, Pisai and other place" nr 12 a cord for breaking hard stone.
before proceeding toRon.eTNvhere an audience - —— --------E------ - " ,
will be arranged with His Btelinert Gnkl* Hamilton to.br Sidetracked,
way to Naples visits will boii ade to Bumps# Hamilton, Jan. ft.—At the coming •»- 
and Vesuvius The start for Egypt wjU be ^ Pk'liament the Grand Trunk R»U-

w»y Compauy win apply to the Railway 
visit to lhe liistoriq battlefield ol Tpl-el-Kebir Committee of the Privy Council at Ottawa 
will forth some interesting features of the ^ unction the building of a branch lme 
tourney. March 7 will see the party in Jaffa,, , . , 6tony Creek station
which'pill he the first place touched mi fr4m » point near roe o tony
PalMlins Aft» a visit to the Franciscan op them"” lmei Great W»tern div ision, to a 

’ monastery, they will bend their steps to point on themitin line, N. andN.VV. division 
Ramleh. Jerosalem will be reached by new Hamilton beach, and to sanction the 
means of Carriages. Bethleliem, the Dead aDDroDriation of the necessary lands for 
Sea and tile River Jordan are certain to call nnrnass Thé effect of the constrilc-
up the holiest of memories In the journey P?rP®. .^r it:. wiU be that none 
dirougl, Galilee the pilgrims will camp out tion of this brroch line will oe tnavn ^
and will be supplied with every convenience of the traffic between 1 Hamilton ^but 
from Cook’s well supplied storeliouro fa. sion Bridge will go through Hamilton, but 
Jerusalem.” will pass over the beach.

Mr. Ernie said farther that the party would 
number 160, sa it i* thought a larger party 
would be unwieldy and that the tourist» 
themselves would come home less saiistittd.
The entire journfy will be under th^ direction 
olFaUier m».

, X »

Wilkeskrre and Scranton Coalh» ::
sylKr,

H.» ■ t'JJüJSSomtJBP * •
kfcfuhu a- v* iWx- > A ÏÏSÎLŒ5
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asm

DURING 
malls close BEST QllALltY HARD AND PINE WOOD )

a Due.fur
Wfcrftvssa Tt istywh

«is.* copy. W »»««• < ïïufürs!ü OFFICESi

=

V”,
G.W.R. 6.00 t.08

11,30 9.30
"»v..........- jîi » a '

U.B. Western 3tat»{ ^.

Hew Remedy PajjlMT

«S 7 u J sSEESæggfihapped Hands

TRADE MARKS. . „ . 8.20

*.

Behiie* frena Osgoode Hall.

c.uu, ■«..

^^tisr-riseasi:
eau* mjiina llw

After eousidsraUle di»ouwion the whole matter 
was adjourned until FeU, 4.

Wm. Fawcett lias entered an action against 
the oily tor $1000 damages.

Sir Tlîôs Galt will deliver judgment on 
Monday next In -these Caen» : TifoCaU V.
Howarth and Buultoii ; Attoriisy General,
Æt„» Ins Co., GiW.sis. OtfAkwrtal ;
Can. Fulx Oa v. Rosa ; Copu-Clark ». Roe*

Judge MacMahon has announced that

esrstr, ffiL*. sffianr i
lÿgnssz x*tsnnss t
Edwards ...................

Judge Ferguson handed out his decision I 
yesterday ill re u. L. Hime, » 
an execution against eerUtn Parkdule lota 
The plaintiff was an execution «editor tor

arSs rsd«sr«8ra8: v « »«« «siaxtlt _
SSÏtiSÈ: tx ÏÏïfeft» ITWHUSS» «* SKIX
the lands aud ibe question are» » tejvho — "—
had priority. In tlw judgment tlie Saarnsd O 0 CENTS
judge held that Mr. Hlme’s claim should be "SJ w>
postponed to other execution creditor* I mads iy

aerie,lea StOSrt W. Johl1$tOB, TofOIlt*
Hurmony, No. TOM I

At

■4i
!

tut*
eu Wednesdays atlUp.m■y V hht j

GOAL AND WOOD 1
AT LOWEST PRICES.

II

A\
'r.

ORATEFU L—COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

-By edhoroert xeoWWre of,0» usteral l«w» whlsh 
eorem the operstlone of digestion and nutrition, and 
By » careful application of the Une gropertle» of well- 
■elected Cocos, Mr. Bpps he» hcykM our break!

die» »r« destins around u» rrady tv stisok wherever

51 » ♦

ils «»A\ Xt
20 Klng-streetweit. 400 Vonsre-street.
«44 ftuceii-strcet east. ^ M* 4ueen »t««t west.
Office» aud Yard! Car., Esplanade anil Princess-streets.

Bathuretiilrcet, nearly opuosite front-street 
Fuel Assiicliition. Baiilaiiaile-st.iiear Bcrkedyy-St

Do. do.
do.

Gattl». ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ill» errs * co.,
■amsi»,étais ramiiii, issdss, Beg.

of

Ith

The Lfttenst Improvement in 
Pfrotogrgphy.

Mlckletliwalte dels There.

ov» lhe ceremony. . . . „

-,-J men of the lodgs being In Uw majority 
they decided that it is not a We have facilities for the execution of all

œïrwfib,en,rcie
iSddMayorhoiSrkerwfn oeohpy lhe Chair. Knirsmf on U"v-f. W •A._gnjCPARTVMgl

ÆSbttHiKfflvS I ■ARJXkSXIMI*®’-

ménib^Se. Wp U^pimoud, M*» W**

nuiuber of members were initiated. W. Dale 
occupied the oliair. .1
JSfirtS namt!cæU’n&

condition
and durin* the lust quarter » new members 
have been admitted._______

GOAL AND WOOD.(Kivu ■— “-‘TrrifTfl

THE BUSINESS MEN
JYXSS&SaEVSVP&lSfew5a«Xafet3»3
see nam phi* Q* Mark»*"

RTTO
will consult their bratjhteg^ b* ordWtoe Egg and Urate Coal, prlee all Winter i ... . . . . .

Ntevcaad Cheatnnt do do do .........

KI8SiPw.‘”"——ÎS ft

^ti»Cu«Lr
Branch Ward cor. <|ueen-»t. aud Gladstone ave. 

Telephone No. «31.

id
iW ; The MAIL Job Dept:

Some Things All Do Sot Know
______ . _ MKAffic?Zn“ySu»UnmnkaiLatuIuRV

DTEtL COTTER GEARS
w fruit cleiCiMxl by uirtehinery.

2. Yon can buy your. CHRISTMAS anâ HèW 
Year’s PLÜMPÜÎiDUîQ iMW U *** 
for Hie pot at HARRY WEBli o.

8. Youcnnhaveyotii* Ckoqukt* sonttrejdy
for llie vnnke and thus be lit-liied tbhmgli wlijw 
an otherwise bothersome dinner Ketimate» 
for all kinds of en 1er ta i omen La. See price list.

New list out In a few days. Send your od- 
dress and we shnlV mail one td you.

ttV6.

J

P. BURNS & CO.
MOW 1MPOKTIM6 BY CLU TBS

.
X255 iMuds from best quality Steel. Spring Tern-

fgppgllIÏP^
SSSsSii" -

tano-etraet, as frequenter. 1 _ • I AC IIIN !..
rhom-is McLain and John Powell, released 1 I Offlco—Ml St.

. yesterday morning after spending a moiitn m y**- J p Buckin ham-street,fi^sjaasiasaaegaat V \ / ™•«—

Sri i month ago and stealing theratrom 1U0 . Æ
pairs ot boots. [

1 fejaragfrAîÆSS*^

:

HARRY WEBB, Celebrated Scnmtan Coal •
447 YONGE-STRÉET.

■j : z i«u,

AWES 8s 00.,'

■rrtdi-irod. ^”,,e
HARDWOOD AND PINE

Always on hand. All deUverad to any ~rt ot Ihn oily a* Ike Do»*»» R*»rt 

OWXGSB i
, w. Office and Yard, Front "k hear Bathurst. 

Offloe and Yard. YnugesS.deak.

Talschons oommuuieatioo between all offiesa.

F. Q
^352£n«Mw«t~

m mi •; •
3

J

#. H; STONE; Head Ofioe, 61 Sing Bask. 
Branch Offices, i^esn^Wea
Orders promptly attended ta

High living Knleed Baker.
CtrvxLAND, Jan. A—George k. Baker, 

on*. of the original stockholders of the 
Standard Oil Co., committed suicide In the 
Wedell house y»terday by taking 
phlne. Baker not long smeewasoneof the 
millionaires of the town. High living was 
the came of hi» ruin and suicide.

(JMDEKTAKE*
YON LE 349 6TKH1T.

Tsloohone 9R- Alwaytoiiep. _________ '

SB

nor The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
V (LhllTED.)UAT MS 41)000 S,SAM’L ROGERS & CU.Bnlrlde Fro» Over aiedy.

Cleveland, 0., Jan. A—Mi» Mary B. 
Sherman of Wakeman, 0., ft member of the 
frnhman chus ftt Oberlln College, shot «id 
killed herself ftt her boarding pUoe this 

Over etudy is assigned as the

* (Non-Combination)
UNDERTAKERS an j embalmers,

T» ailKEV-eTBUKT WKST. ■ses iJW TRY .afternoon, 
cans» of her action. GARBO T2Dr. Bell Hart 

Whitbt, Jan. A-5I6spebtor Ferguson 
laid Information against Dr R. Belt of

arjtffaiSL'iagK'g
pleaded guilty before Magistrate Grierson 
and was fined $20. j

■ I I SAFETY Ot»JFE •&]

9 V Î psStlEI
■jCsapEsgy.

toW EXPORT

i-'JLTHRDNT ;t.c.ONT F•jSo
BEST ILLUMIU ATISff OIL
For the price in the Dominion 

Try it,
BOLD BY ALL DKALKRi

«fflçc-30 Front-st Enst.Toronto.

A Canadian Patriotic ftonfr
runs: - /VU Bmi. W/.lis and “100.“

c3t12â,?£S2o‘:sû.

Canaühine will ever fight to entre.
And though domestic traitors try to sell US

CaOBua—Then three ehwre forth# home of the 
Tben'tbr» cheers tor the home of the

And for Canada the pride of dear Old 
Knglahd, . ,

And n tiger for our country and
Queen.

Canada's sons are noted for their bravery, 
A^i^l.hM^other

AThree cheers for Victoria our Uueen.

^^rteer^Sî^n lrod to land. 

Despite the efforts of home unitnra 
To subject us to alleu e command.

IT ■"« 1

w... ua«*

«ttï!£Si3«tâpæ&tiïSlr«Oa com- ^TOROHTO^V

■
t

fTjgm -w (ÊÊÊÊ- ■ ‘«iwsfewro-teMsa""**
FACTS FOR MEN OF AU, AQE8Catholic 

The otliers 
over the

V ■ \0|8E*8E8 OF. MAN I
rllmhon’s Specific :
^JNG^IDDLE-lfiEDsOiqjEl'SSSSSfgSBe»^
VPERMIlNEirr

1Xkcountry, rBrewers. MiUInters 6 Bdttler».
Æ'KÿSÆTlMAftsW

^iSSk”-riSïSi»«àwA"

I.

u etf «I
lawrw-CwS^gG^—-----------

421-2 Itic 6momHt. West

arid «rtfs' «•

wholesale

ProTisioa and Oommssion Merchant
72 Front-street East.

ïluiie/ln lubs. Dairy Butter, tub. and rolls 
Fresh and pickled eggs.

“. E Toronte.ra» V 
L» frtl’e PrtftjBsa.

A PLEASANT CUfi

■f
II

Fw
T&rn^^”^hono^.g, the Union

And bW°traltorsanS epemiosdefiance 
And calumny In Uietr face fling back- 

May Canada’s life belong and rinacjflll. ;
And prospority and calmly rolgn supreme. 

Then hurrah for tho Maple Loaf Tor ever.
And a tiger for pur country ai|d <Jlteen.

• i ,g BIRTHS.
ROONEY—At 139 DonlsoO-aVenuo on Dec. 

30,1888, the wife of. Peter J. Rooney of a son.

DkATU,
LALOU-On Friday, iho tlh tyh. "! *** 

his age.

OUR SPECIALTY '

GENTS’ W ASHINGS
J. CAHMNER. Prop. ffiAOE *ÊSSSSÊÊS$^i

CUBE ÏESr.tiSSiÇaSS nmd OBcc Toronto, Ont Full tiovernmeat Deposit.neal.“lKl. a."““ ^ w

BàCSflBBSSBe» ’»

X00R

«Mneh ef the w*^* tîheraînuî

•LstëSo'xrxa
Ih^rcÿr^etitotiv^ vra^e^ Pollc/.HoWeni the «restent mit.

:f^^Lwl!ii!imoo.,mwmoimwommmmw^mm

86cd la
Jyou <

LEAR'S SPECIALTIES. }
:

goods 
iy for

The K*i*er Criticised.
London, Jau. 4.-The young. Bmperor ot 

Germany has caused a revival of the worst 
criticisms current three youths ago by Ins 
action iu giving the Order of the Black Bugls 
to Herr voa Puttkamer, formerly Minister of

1CHURCH FIXTURES,M

HALL FIXTURES, 
Drawing Room Fixtures,

- Dining Room Fixtures,
Beacon Lights, Store Pendante

Bpocial Purchase UdXMGAS GLOBES—ele
gant designs, unprecedoated quotations.

Note our addr

EH NEW THINGS 
WALL PATER

«: Mxhlws Wanted for the Peer.
Mr 8 ScotL assistant ewrrtarv of H. C. the Interior. Practically tile only «porta»! 

ffixon'.rotty^mgjrork^^rge. the ^“’ij

sSKLtSslt 1V«-rr; asSStss waatrsv!
•isdr for clotl.ing of ^le Address beiro junker Uureaucracv. His disgrace was halted
|rft at Richmond Hall, or ud « J, Jbv Liberals tlirouglmut Europe as a triumph 
•eut to Mr. Scott, 27 Clyde street, tney wu all(l m, being Singled out now for
*» called for. <___| ^ tin* highest bwiior «mfeirrd on Sow Year*

The noder. Lanxu.gr AW.rW« ** W ouy Gsrn.a" crç.-UM a "anduLsen'at.on.
The mljourund meeting of the Mnjdern Lan- VW He Ever tie! l« the Eatl«w» T : 

gwagr Association took nliice in tli* Oamulian WlNCHÉSTïB, Va-, Jau. 4.—Turner Ash-
Institute yesterday morning, when Mr W. H. Jey Ridenour, charged with the murder of . , ufc general agency for the
Houston. M.A., read an exhaustive ,-apvr on w A B|.oy, hi, friend, iu Decemlmr, 1886 hasrtw l^en gene w -
“What should lie attempted in a h|l-Ii Selnad j tried twice and convicted both times of Universal Perfect-Ûttlllg 
enurso.”' Professor A II. Rsyuar ot V id*» . mttnler in the fret degree, sentenced to be fcr -edffietlo*. Adjhstablo Dress
University. O-loorg, also «mtnmited a l>ai« , hall.cd twice and granted a new trial in « W Forms. Urasee» Can “*
c,i “L terstm* apd Culture, uftsr vincn Inc p ia again on trial and the jury has vstsrP.STlIF.F.T. 4261.

‘becn cmpanel‘e"- 4281 ïoî,<i

ïüûôral will leave the above address 
on Sunday at 180 p.m. Friend* and acquam 
lant’.ca avu rcqucsUîd to &l tond.All fa.0Æ®v.BÆï^

Magic, 'Scale Agency I
SOLI-
Unton

?;Æ  ̂«u5JîiCTrSî5

Chamber Papers, Special Besiaas 
1er Offices, Store*. Ac. ”

j f

;T 9,
i

Noted Otis Fixture icSauslanl & Sons,
AwU te Wm. McCABE. Manadns Director.Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations.

7G lUng-street west. Toronto.
uwiroititTWt,
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1; -* LADIES, ATTENTION !\. efi

al mi °IŒ p*
res ■*W ■

iV
THE QUEEN'S OIN FUR CAP

• j 1< ri,'-•>

'mm.
wmjr

XtorôntoTontW •<

!, v , T*> J »> A

CLEARING SALE i—'* " f

MonMfactnred la s®aIv per!Î2“ »lÆ!f,,,
°ÿsaiS»!nJX°^s»-

*4 ru.pj <

HARRIS & CO:y '
i

tiens in

loi
v■V withI

24*1 ,0
I / 99 YONGE-ST., • TORONTO.

Ladles' Seal
;«i j (Trade Mark Registered.) been

(CHOICE BREAKFAST CEREAISCASHMERE HOSIERY, L

W. Have . very taj»-j* - been

diffii

BVTE ABB BOW DELIVERING TOTHBTR
OB

UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
Embroideries, Silks, Satins, Dress Goods,

dm
great!

HYGIENIC FOODS
The June (1886) number of “The Canada 

Medical Record,” edited by Dr.F.W.Campbel 
of Montreal, says of “Our National Foods’ :

JMci/cnu/M a pn Mr K t U W N & UU
Ug becaoa. el its tone* fiavor. _____

SNOWFLAKB BARLEY
b a Fine Pearl Barley, «-shed into white H^wUkh oook ^ to the

rsi rienn, | TPTT“R R TRgW3SiaffiSi|RS@®a5s?affW|S5JSssi—*s5^5S-l, - -O AJ -CvakJ -

OLIVE5?,£0o^IE & ca

\ satdrday and next week

satiric sss.
BEEF AND BARLEY EXTRACTS | fëïitia» BeaverVBeal, Otter nai etherea»». etc.. etc.

gen■ t
- of t

exam■; » 1

placed in the United States,England,France^t“e to drw meketo. remarkable. IHreWe oi theee euya can be attached in two
brave pronounced It nul‘j|ll®*„„il® * r scwliiir machine to new them on. Instruction. for attaching gwtwlfo ^ 
minutea, inquiring not II r V ttli.  ̂*e® y^our Dry Uvodi or fancy. Good, dealer hat hot got them cider* will be exec 
grem. Sample, tu.ni.h.d on cept.per do ACM. po.1 paid.

«awrwsrTiia^rfi COMPANY. Toronto. Soie Manufacturer» for the Pomlnlom

ciy
andi

;

Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters, Dolmans, Shawls, 
Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Tweeds 
and Mantle Cloths.

that

; u
giveTHE tELFEB

LARGE SHIPMENTS
y imTahi afiam nAMIAnij. üianlflUL,™ Domestic staples

* 50‘S «f II. Hamm’* Extra Vtj
SandenmiVs^Old Port Wine. In

= Pnirari'u'r Fine Old Sherry, -In

A fcwdo*zcns of Walker’» 13-year 
old B>e in bottle. .

Cumcoae Benedictine* Kihiibmii# 
t hnrtretue, Maraschino,Cherry 
Brandy.

i suce
of
give i 
infini! ■ otl
lnenl
on
laid

* f
tell

dnrii
sore
TheTO HAND AND ARRIVING DAILY.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
v 44 SCOTT AND 19 COLBORNE-STS.. TORONTO. _

JWHITE & WHITE,
memo. J25r- LACES, EMBROIDERIES.

■*
in ii
dueiiJ

182 YONGESTREET. Wl
m*k<sn ex ened
wool
have
interr-, flam
ever

w
torX;

who
• elti

choii
byI way, 
the 1St SIHMTUHT WBt.
w
for
»i

CURTAINS. MUSLINS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY.

KING-STREET.OLIVER, CoATE & CO., - DESKS.xj ♦ Hoi“FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’ Gem
ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

«■aagsaB1» vmhÎTE&WH ITE
Oar Travelers will start on their respective rentesnon. THOMSON’S$

“Like foe

tofoyHO* mtaStaVray honiLold for grto and light «PP»»P~ 

pared in five minutes.

The
of
TWOBLD-BBNOWMB0 LONDON-MADE

GLUTEN FLOUR, sonj* 11VICTORIA CLUB,Or Diabetic Flour, b highly mamdri by ph«ici.£ K

fK^rSS S?&Sf*£Si KSSSA-SSS f-MS
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

■ia, ate., produced by the want of proper elements in food.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

GLOVE - FITTING lies
7 wellINGTON-STREET west.HI BOVSTBEET.

__ ________________________A. I
ÊÊÊ ■ ■ ■ JL * p. m„ are requiwied to in rooming

B| I Hrens and in order to avoid confusion to 1 brtllg e card with their name legibly written
UCaX of Invitation to be presented at foe

STUART MORRISON, „
Hun. Secy. Heeeption Committee.

r

WEDDING PRESENTS1
Bi

n,Ji^;4W£?JK5SSf-.*îSM.
sysffi,I* ‘

a r
XI-
tiee

2ifl

IN GREAT VARIETY AT
tiiONTARIO OIL CO-* Wholesale Pricesw. & THOMSON a CO, Ltd., London. Manufaetorera

Sole Consignees of Southwlck'a Oil*.

-wm-mj-Hjg^aai^isg 
lEEESE"BErH2rH5Ett“-
P ROLLED HOMINY

«^ras«assWÆttSasf»AkS
think they cannot say too much in their favor; but they prefer to <»U we att*n4°?“*V.

^t^TrY^jr^gggaraacgarJ^csL.
foaUtaoie, nutritions and wholesome.
™ nther Medals, Diplomas or First Prises have been award-1 
Ud the Manufacturers at every Exhibition where ihey hav«-1
w’gtveB'at^^ehn tohlbltlon, 1883. Tenîlret Prizes. I (Merchants, Bankers, „ Insurant Companies, &c., 

(three Silver Medals and Diploma In 1884. &c„ requiring Books for the New. Year should
* 0rder Now* Pap4r of the B®afc QAuallty; Work“

to. be.lT.Bd. by foe TnttolSonal fexhlbltion. a maUShip UnSUPpaSSed. Apply tO

*JLiah#w^t.“d Colonial Bxhibition u LoadOB’ ,n * I M3*. 43, 45. A7 AMD 49 BAV-8TPEÇT. T^PINTfl. nuj
Kg“-’“‘jm CANADA SUGAR REPINING COUPANT,
CjïiJ/ÏÎSSS?'» tumMJ nexiBRii»

DESICCATED WHEAT (pardy dlgeated). In 4 lb. manUla package», 1 do*, in uyrMB J0Jt gjlLM AVLOJtJTiKH or itKrvriro aroXBX ASDiTHues or ms

•~iaftgfjaYnaL^w«.I.cm. h.n,—
[ *1bARAVBNA mtt.K FOOD (for Infanta and Young Children). In 1 Ih. tin cania- 
H’^ATEtItVTePARED BARLEY (for Children, Invalids and other»). In 1 lb. ti|n |

<*nIpATE1N<TI"lTtEPARKD GROATS (for Light Supper», Gruel, etc.) In 1 lb. ti^

^‘VTtE^VreTaRED PEA FLOUR (for Soup, Broee, etc). In «Oand 100 lb.' 

b,,^)ESICcÀTEDni'EARL,WUKAT (for Frumenty, Puddings, ete). In 60and 100

***■ 'vvHOLE WHEAT FLOUR (made of the whole kernel of Wheat, except the outer i orFICB 0F the PUBLIC ANALYST.
‘Bran). In W and 100 lb. bag* and in bbls. , u Tn a Ih. Vanilla Montreal. September 6tb, 1887.“ SNOW-FLAKE BARLEY (for Soup, Pudding,, Porridge, etc).- Ini lb. Vanilla I (he tonodo Sugar cSy.M'iUrtak

.^ROLLED ^HEAT FLAKES .contain .U the Wheat except the outer (Bran tor ^«tiem^.-Ib.,,.
^eItRACtVo/beÊVÂNDBAiSey". highly nutrition, drink for Invalid, and

^GLUTEN fIlo'uR {mainly1 fre^from .torch, and u« a. a Diabetic Food with great fettVCpî-W»
a. ___a Tn ok 5/) oDd 100 lb. bacs. | |ny'e yield 99.90 per ceut. of Pure Cune Sugar.
*ae0e5rirTPn HOMINY in cases of 1 doz. package,. . Which may be cou.idored eomiuercially a,^KWHÜT FLOUR (.elf raiaiug). Fnilf. m.nilU package, 1 don inc«.,m,d EDWARDS,

f|n bbla. not self raiaing. p.MmAmlntfor^fcaS^iSU.
wgt, a|«o manufacture and offer for sale Pot Barley, Pearl Barley, j and Protewr of chemutry.

lEeromral Craham Flour and tracked Wheat.

edf.
P»1i

Wholesale Ageuts.WHITE & WHITE.
THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMFY

lini
for.

New Goods just to hand irom England in 
Handsome Cabinets of Dessert Knives and Forks, 
figures, Vases, 4 o'clock Tea Sets, Salad Bowls, 

Biscuiters, Sugar and Cream Stands, in the most 
ashionable China. Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Music 

Boxes, étc., at

TORONTO. Em
Xi

Speoialtiea Cylinder Oita. Crown Lubricants.
B«SV.

A. OOODBY. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 1833.
•7

Woo
. at**

MITCHELLMlUERtK
IMFIIPH

BOOKBINDERS. tho.
. WlM LYDON’S

SHEFFIELD WAREHOUSE,
32 YORK-STREET.

f
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Will*

/

i
^ f

I
■ o

CSArticles sent for approval any distance.
i

15 KING ST. WESTDo yon want something choice In 
llnlrozen PouliryT

Prime Devon Beef or South- 
down Lamb,

If so yon can get It trom

Ft

>- WE MUST SELLo. fa
35» VONCE-ETRSET.

TELEPHONE No 365. *•* And will glre extra bargains In

SEAL MANTLES AND JACKETS, * 

PERSIAN LAMB COATS,
BEAR AND LYNX SETTS,

CAPES, CAPS, GAUNTLETS,

1 Afi
i # <iFUBS aCERTIFICATES OF STHEIGTH AID PU31I1.a arri

8 m
foeCHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medici. 7aoultt. McGill Uxivemitt, 

Moutrexl. September 9th, MSI

B hi.NiLi ALL AT WHOLESALE COST.

FACTORY 54 YONCE-ST.
HolidayPresents•i To ttu Canada Sugar Re fining Comvany :

Gen i le men,—I have texen and tested a •am
ple of your “EXTRA OltANULATKD "Sugar, 
and and that It yielded * 88 per cent of Pore 

Il ta practically os pure and good »

1
■ I the

th*
111 hJWe will offer our large stoek of 

Ladies’ and tient»’
Sugar.
Sugar as dsn be mssnfaUnred.

Yours truly. KhFINE FURSQ. t. GIBr-”7OOtX

%At reduced Price* to cash bny- 
call Lcfore^ouDYEING a"d CLEANING.

pAlK,!R s- { »stt„
Wo^Uandbeadoffle*730 ïouge.” Broncho.at HamUloo. Brantford, London. ». Oattmaw.

X.XSfGF Wodive us aera. vsnimansst
Bab 1$ tenta.

dui

j, i j. liraFOR SALE AT ALL FIR8T-CLASS «ROCERS & DRUGGISTS

F.G. IRELAND & SON,
27 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

36Î

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,
86 Queen-street Weak

Mannfketarero of Flee Fan.

101 longa-street, TORONTO. Telephone 1ÏM,

i J/ ,i
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